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“So Says Swami Lakshman joo”“So Says Swami Lakshman joo”“So Says Swami Lakshman joo”

You have to elevate yourself by yourself. Nobody [else] 

can elevate yourself; no other element can elevate 

yourself. You have to elevate yourself by yourself. 

There is no other element, which will help you to push 

up. You have to push [yourself up] with all of your 

might, because you have got that power, but that 

power you have ignored. Invoke that power within 

[yourself]! Find out that power that you have got! 

Uddharet ätmanätmänam, you have to rise with your 

own might. Nätmänamavasädayet, you should not kick 

yourself [down] in the depth of ignorance. 

— SWAMI LAKSHMAN JOO – Bhagvad Gita
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 This is the special issue of Malini on the auspicious occasion of Nirvana of our 

Gurudev. This is the befitting occasion to remember and recognise those scholars and 

mystics whose vision and action made it possible to re-establish the Kashmir Shaivism 

in contemporary life and academic discourse. Like the School of Pratybhijna most of 

them are also forgotten and they have never been given their due space. Gurudev 

represents the whole illustrious lineage of mystics and philosophers. Prof. Kanti 

Chandra Pandey established Kashmir Shaivism in the modern university systems. He 

also established Abhinavagupta Institute of Aesthetics and Shaiva Philosophy in 

Lucknow University. Prof. Navjivan Rastogi, his worthy disciple and foremost among 

the contemporary scholars of Trika Philosophy, has immensely enriched this domain 

through his incessant efforts and resources. We need the special mention of Mahakavi 

Jaishankar 'Prasad' whose celebrated epic Kamayani (1936) is founded on the 

Pratyabhjna School. It is really surprising to observe that in the age where a few 

scholars were familiar with this system, Mahakavi 'Prasad' ji could see the relevance of 

philosophy of 're-cognising' the Self-as an effective competent instrument of 

decolonising the mind. Mahamahopadhyaya Shri Gopinatha Kaviraj ji through his 

authoritative and prolific works created awareness of Tantra systems. Pandit 

Rameshwar Jha, Prof. Neelkanth Gurtu (all disciples of Gurudev), Prof. Brajavallabh 

Dwivedi and many more exponents of modern times never let this wonderful 

philosophical system to slip in oblivion. 

This special issue presents a host of seminal research papers and articles 

which need to be reflected upon again and again. We hope that our readers would 

thoroughly enjoy going through them and will be immensely benefited academically. 

These works would definitely inspire the young mind and initiate them into the mystic 

realm of Tantra Shastra. We have earlier talked about the three key terms of our 

knowledge culture: Shastra, Shaastra and Saadhanaa. The shastra to protect ourselves, 

shaastra to keep the intellectual quest on, and saadhana to experience the real Self.

In this issue we have the ongoing discourses of Swami ji on the Bhagavadgita 

along with a lucid anlysis of four philosophical schools of Kashmir Shaivism. Dr. S. S. 

Toshkhani ji research article establishes Swami ji's role in the exposition of Shaiva 

Shastra. Dr. Mark's elucidate the Shaiva cosmology. Dr. Advaitavadini Kaul's research 

paper relocates Panchastavi in the traditions of Kashmir. Prof. Vrajvallabh Dwivedi's 

scholarly paper expounds the levels and forms of the knowers in Kashmir Shaivism. Dr. 

Madhup Kumar's insightful article underlines the contributions of Kashmir 

aestheticians in Indian poetics.

We sincerely hope that this issue of Malini will be received well by the scholars 

and devotees. 

Jai Gurudeva!
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Hkxoku~ vkfnfo’os’oj dh d`ik ls dk’kh esa b/kj vusd ckj tkus dk lqvolj vk;k vkSj 
gj ckj muds n’kZu dk lkSHkkX; Hkh feykA dk’kh rks Hkxoku~ f’ko ds f=’kwy ij fVdh izkphu uxjh 
gS & og Hkh Kku&foKku dh lkaLd`frd uxjhA eafnj dk uo&fodflr ifjlj bl uxjh ds xkSjo 
dk gh izrhd gSA bl ifjlj esa uanh dk n’kZu djus ls gh ,d Vhl&lh mBrh gS & uanh dh izrh{kk 
vc rd lekIr ugha gqbZ!

bl ckj vusd xfy;ksa dk O;wg ikj djds ge lc egkdfo t;’kadj ̂izlkn* th ds ?kj 
igqapsA muds izikS= us vfrfFk lRdkj fd;k vkSj Hkou dk n’kZu Hkh djk;kA muds vkoklh; ifjlj 
esa f’ko&eafnj gSA bl eafnj dk fp= eSaus vusd ckj ns[kk Fkk] blfy;s izlkn th dk ?kj eSaus bl 
eafnj ds f’k[kj dks ns[krs gq, gh igpku fy;k FkkA muds izikS= us crk;k fd dkek;uh dh vafre 
iafDr;k¡ izlkn th us blh f’ko&eafnj ds izkax.k esa cSBdj fy[kh Fkha & 

lejl Fks tM+ ;k psru] laqnj lkdkj cuk Fkk]
psrurk ,d foylrh] vkuUn v[k.M ?kuk FkkA  

tSlk fd vkidks fofnr gksxk fd fgUnh ds bl dkyt;h egkdkO; ^dkek;uh* dk 
izdk’ku 1936 esa gqvk FkkA ;g egkdkO; izR;fHkKk n’kZu dh lqn`<+ vk/kkjf’kyk ij fLFkr gS 
vkSj ;g lalkj&fo"k dks vkuUn eas ifj.kr djus dh {kerk dk mn~?kks"k dj jgk gSA vk’p;Z 
gksrk gS fd ftl le; iwjs Hkkjro"kZ esa vkSj iwjs fo’o esa Hkh ^izR;fHkKk* dh ppkZ djus okys 
fxus&pqus fo}ku~ gh Fks] ml le; ^izlkn* th us ml ijklafor~ esa vuqik;iwoZd lekos’k 
izkIr dj fy;k FkkA vkSj viuh vusd dkyt;h jpukvksa ds ek/;e ls ^ijra=* ns’k dks 
mldh foLe`r ^Lokra«; ’kfDr* dh izR;fHkKk Hkh djkbZA

ekfyuh dk ;g fuokZ.k&t;Urh fo’ks"kkad gSA vius thou&dky esa Lokeh th ds 
O;k[;ku vkSj ys[ku us ’kSo&n’kZu dh ’kkL= vkSj ra= izfØ;kvksa dks thfor vkSj ÅtZfLor 
j[kkA os ’kkL= vkSj lk/kuk ds izek.kHkwr vkpk;ksZa dh ;’kLoh ijEijk esa viuk LFkku j[krs 
gSaA vkt dy ds fo}kuksa dks mudk vkyksd&lkekU; :i ugha fn[kkbZ nsrk] mUgsa fu’p; 
^ykspu* dh vis{kk gksxhA

;g fuokZ.k fo’ks"kkad fof’k"V ,oa laxzg.kh; lkexzh ls lEiUu gSA Lokeh th }kjk 
Jhen~Hkxon~xhrk ij /kkjkokfgd O;k[;ku ds lkFk gh mudk dk’ehj ’kSo&n’kZu ds pkj nk’kZfud 
laLFkkuksa ij izkekf.kd vkys[k gSA vknj.kh; MkW- ’kf’k’ks[kj rks’k[kkuh th dk vkys[k Lokeh th ds 
ekSfyd vonkuksa dks js[kkafdr djrk gSA Jh t;nso dk vkys[k Hkh bl izfrik| dks izLrqr djrk 
gSA /kkjkokfgd :i ls izLrqr Jhekfyuhfot;ksÙkjra= dk ik¡pok¡ v/;k; ftlesa fofo/k Hkqouksa dh 
ppkZ gS] izks- ekdZ th ds ’kks/kiw.kZ vkys[k esa O;k[;kf;r gSA MkW- v}Srokfnuh dkSy th us ̂iapLroh* 
dks dk’ehj esa lanfHkZr fd;k gSA izks- oztoYyHk f}osnh th us izR;fHkKk esa lIrfo/k izekrkvksa ij 
fopkj fd;k gSA izks- jekdkUr vafxjl th dk ^Jhuxj* dfork ds lkFk gh mudk ekfyuh dh 
izLrkouk :i esa ,d vkys[k Hkh ;gka izLrqr gSA MkW- e/kqi dqekj dk rqyukRed ,oa lekykspukRed 
vkys[k dkO;&lkSUn;Z dh izfr"Bk esa vkpk;Z vkuUno)Zu] jktkud dqUrd vkSj 
vfHkuoxqIr&iknkpk;Z ds vonkuksa dk vkdyu djrk gSA d’ehjh Hkk"kk esa Lokeh th ds tUefnu 
ij lefiZr Jhefr jktnqykjh dkSy th dh HkfDrHkko lEiUu dfork ¼1977&78½ izdkf’kr gSA lqJh 
gfjfiz;k dk laLd`r vkys[k vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr ij dsfUnzr gSA 

ekfyuh dk ;g ̂fuokZ.k fo’ks"kkad* vkids dj&deyksa esa vfiZr djrs gq, ge xq#nso ds 
;’k%dk; dh oUnuk djrs gSaA

& t; xq#nso!
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Salutation
(Recall from the first issue of Malini) 

Spiritual writings mostly begin with salutations to God. 

Generally speaking, these salutations are offered in the first 

person e.g., “I offer salutations to God, and pray that all 

obstacles may be removed so that I may attain my real 

nature.” In Shaivism the manner of salutation is not only 

different but also unique in that here the one who offers 

homage to Shiva is not other than Shiva, nor are the 

obstacles (for the removal of which the prayer is offered) 

other than Shiva; and, even the media, through which 

homage is offered, are one with Shiva. In the above shloka, 

therefore, Somananda substitutes the first person by third 

person saying,: “Let Shiva, who has taken the form of my 

individual being, offer salutation to His Universal 

Being–Shiva, through media, which are also Shiva, for the 

removal of obstacles which are, indeed, one with Shiva”. 

The purpose of this salutation is too obvious to need 

explanation, namely to unite the individual being with the 

Universal Being.

— Sri Swami Lakshman Joo 
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From the Patron
(Recall from the first issue of Malini) 

 am happy that my devotees have succeeded in bringing out Ithe first issue of the Malini despite difficulties. This opens an 
opportunity of enlarging the scope of Shaiva studies.

There is a real case for consideration of Kashmir 
Shaivism, the spirit of the present age being conducive to the 
appreciation of all such attempts as are made to know the truth 
of things. Kashmir Shaivism is basically an enquiry into the 
truth of human experience. It is a venture at discovering 
permanence in changefullness and universality in individuality. 
It, therefore, affirms the spirit of modern science. Studied in the 
right way, Kashmir Shaivism is bound to reveal its utility and 
charm to the modern mind.

Kashmir Shaivism is one of the systems of Indian 
Spiritual thought; there is a purposeful uniqueness in its 
outlook. Here one is not required to strive for the attainment of 
universal consciousness as it is already there, but the difficulty is 
that there is lack of awareness because of which one feels its 
absence; once there is awareness there is no question of 
forgetting ones true nature. 

I am sure that the Institute of Kashmir Shaivism at 
Guptaganga, which was established by Dr. Karan Singh Jee last 
year, is showing signs of becoming a rich centre of spiritual 
activities. The present publication also derives inspiration from 
the keen interest which Dr. Karan Singh Jee has been showing 
towards the development of Shaiva studies here.

I thank the present contributors and pray that all lovers 
of spiritual thought and Sanskrit scholars may enrich the 
publication in future by their valuable contributions. 

LAKSHMAN JOO
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Four Schools of Thought in 
Kashmir Shaivism

A discourse by Ishwarswaroop Swami Lakshman Joo

This is based on one of the several discourses given by Ishwarswaroop Swami 

Lakshmanjoo during the period 1972-1984. The original text of the discourse is in 

Kashmiri. We are presenting here its English translation by Samvit Prakash Dhar.

Long after Sage Durvasa was first 

initiated into Shaivism by Lord Shiva 

on Mount Kailash, the Lord felt the 

need of explaining it in still greater 

detail in order to make it easily 

understandable to larger masses of 

spiritual seekers of varying intellectual 

levels and occupational pursuits. This 

caused Lord Shiva to re-incarnate 

himself in the form of four successive 

masters in Kaliyuga, namely (1) 

Somanandanatha, (2) Airakanatha, (3) 
1

Vasugupta and (4) Shambunatha  - the 

Guru of Abhinavagupta, the last in the 

lineage of masters of Kashmir Shaivism 

(also known as Trika. Philosophy) of the 

mediaeval times. All these masters 

assumed human forms only for our 

benefit, for our spiritual enlightenment 

which alone guarantees liberation from 

the vicious circle of transmigration and 

total deliverance from sufferings 

attending thereon.

Shri Somanandanatha was the 

first and the foremost to teach the 

Pratyabhijïä� School of Thought, the 

highest within the Trika system of 

philosophy (more popularly known as 

Kashmir Shaivism). This system is best 

suited to seekers with higher intellec-

tual level and purity of mind. The 

Pratyabhijïä system rests basically on 

the principle of recognition -

recognition of perfect identity of the 

individual soul i.e. jéva with the Highest 

Ultimate Reality i.e Shiva. Jéva is none 

other than the peerless Shiva himself 

who, in his state of exuberance of bliss 

(änanda) has, of his own sovereign will 

(svätantrya) manifested himself in the 

multitude of forms, each with distinctly 

different characteristics in terms of 

powers as well as functions, Shiva in his 

manifest form (in immanence) 

assuming limited powers and functions 

characteristic of jéva, retaining at the 

same time his Transcendental Nature.

The Pratyabhijïä system does not 

advocate the methods and means of 

vikalpa kñaya (eradication of thought 

constructs or withdrawal of senses of 

perception from their respective objects 

of perception) nor does it endorse the 

adoption of techniques which lead to 

the expansion of powers of perception 

in terms of their range and depth to 

experience thereby their innate 

universal character. Instead the 
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individual needs directly to recognise 

his true universal nature i.e. his identity 

with the Highest Reality and to Be It. 

Being it implies directly to recognize his 

true nature i.e. Supreme Consciousness 

and to instantaneously resume the 

powers as well as functions characteris-

tic of Lord Shiva. The former consist of 

Lord Shiva's (i) cit çakti (supreme 

consciousness) (ii) änanda çakti 

(infinite bliss) (iii) ichhä çakti (sover-

eign will), (iv) jïäna çakti (omni-

science) and (v) kriyä çakti (omnipo-

tence), whereas the latter, comprise of 

his five universal functions (païca 

kåtya) namely (a) creation of the 

phenomenal world (såñöi), (b) Suste-

nance thereof (sthiti), (c) its dissolution 

(saàhära), (d) the concealment of his 

true nature (pidhäna) and (e) the 

Revealing of his true nature (anugraha) 

e.g. oneness of the manifest world of 

objects and the transcendental aspects 

of his supreme consciousness. In other 

words it amounts to remaining stay-put 

in the full awareness of one's real nature 

(païca kåtya anusaraëa). Once that 

happens, you are there. There is 

nothing else to do. If every moment you 

are aware of what you are doing, you are 

there. You have to closely watch your 

own thought process and get used to 

identify the moments when a new 

thought construct arises (initial act of 

creation), how long it continues 

(sustenance) in terms of its depth and 

detail and when it terminates (that is 

identifying the moment of its dissolu-

tion -- saàhära) i.e. when in the process 

of perceiving, the subjective awareness 

disappears and when the same 

reappears. In each and every act of this 

world one has to closely watch the 

moments of replication of the five-fold 

acts (païca kåtya) of Lord Shiva. In 

course of time, one will realize that he 

has not suffered any loss of glory in 

terms of God-consciousness, be it lordly 

powers or universal functions. This is 

taught in Pratyabhijïä School of 

Kashmir Shaivism. This is Sambhava 

upaya. This school does not recognise 

Çäkta upäya nor äëava upäya. It 

transcends all means and methods. 

Pratyabhijïäna rests on the basic 

principle of recognition of absolute 

identity of man and God. All means and 
2methods are redundant here . The 

perfect identity between the two (i.e. 

jéva -- the limited being or the soul-in-

bondage and paramätman) leaves no 

room for any impurities in the so-called 

jéva who is none other than Shiva 

Himself. The so-called impurities have 

no independent existence to be able to 

cause any impediments.

W h i l e  e x p l a i n i n g  t h e  
3pratyabhijïä çastra , founded by his own 

Guru Shri Somananda, in his own 

commentary called Vimarçiné, Shri 

Utpala Deva quotes a typical illustration 

of pratyabijïä as described here. Think 

of a young maiden of marriageable age, 

whose marriage has already been fixed 

with someone possessing suitable family 

background, educational achievements 

and other enviable qualities. She has, 

without seeing or meeting the would-be 

spouse, developed passionate love for 

him. Both may even be in correspon-
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dence through letters or through 

personal messengers. Imagine a 

situation when, by chance, the two meet 

somewhere (like a place of pilgrimage or 

any public place). Even though the man 

of her dreams stands right before her and 

vice versa neither recognises the other, 

at least on the basis of their respective 

assessments through correspondence or 

through verbal descriptions of their 

physical personalities and qualities of 

head and heart by someone else. The 

meeting turns out to be just ordinary 

without yielding any joy or excitement 

characteristic of the meeting between 

two lovers. Suddenly someone knowing 

both and their anticipated relationship, 

turns up on the scene and reveals their 

respective identities. The whole 

scenario changes dramatically. Their 

hearts are flooded with joy of love; their 

bodies and mind experience surges of 

deep satisfaction and each rejoices the 

occasion like never before. Utpala, in his 

Vimarçiné deduces" that likewise in the 

case of an earnest seeker, often his own 

spiritual teacher provides him the 

necessary inspiration at the spur of the 

moment, which makes him identify and 

enjoy those blessed occurrences of 

boundless peace and transcendence. 

That is how the principle of pratyabhijïä 

operates. This very principle has been 

explained in pratyabhijïä çästra of 

Kashmir Shaivism by Shri Somananda. 

This approach to reality is, however, 

applicable to only those spiritual seekers, 

who have the highest ability and need 

not resort to any particular upäyas 

(means or methods). For such people, 

however, who need resort to one or the 

other specific upäyas because they are 

relatively less qualified in terms of purity 

of mind and intellect, they are recom-

mended to adopt other means or paths.

For the next below grade of 

sädhakas, i.e. those not qualified for 

pratyabhijïäna, Lord Shankara has 

assumed the form of Kula system. The 

Kula system propounds the thought of 

totality of energies, which in turn, is 

based mostly on Çäàbhava upäya and to 

a lesser extent on çäkta upäya, the 

former being more predominant. Briefly 

this system advocates the technique of 

'yoga in action' explained by me on a 

previous occasion. This approach of 

Kula system does not envisage retreating 

into solitude like chosen places of 

meditation, shutting of all lights, 

resorting to präëayämas (practising of 

breath control) and thereby enjoy 

induced moments of quietude popularly 

known as samädhi. The school of Kula 

system was first established by 

Macchandanatha for those not suited 

out-right for Çäàbhava upäya, let alone 

qualified for pratyabhijïä. 

Kula stands for totality of 

energies. For example when a person is 

busy listening to someone's voice or say 

music, he cannot simultaneously talk to 

someone else nor can he undertake other 

activities like discerning seriously and 

performing other tasks simultaneously 

with same efficiency. The Kula system 

precisely teaches how one can deploy all 

his organs of action and senses of 

perception at the same time with 

maximum efficiency as is characteristic of 
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Lord Shiva, who is all-pervading. The 

tongue will continue talking as well as 

tasting food and analysing the same, 

smelling various fragrances and 

distinguishing each from the other 

through his nose, perceiving various 

objects with his eyes at the same time and 

keep track of other events like touch 

through his skin and sense of tactility -- 

all at the same time. This involves 

mastering the art of maximizing the 

efficiency of all sense perceptions and 

organs of action simultaneously with full 

awareness of one's real nature. That 

ensures establishment in 'yoga of action'. 

Remember the quote "Sarvaù çakti cetasya 

darçanät yaù yoga pathena madhyataù". 

The Kula system thus trains a seeker to 

overcome the limitation of using one 

channel of energy for one purpose at a 

time thus leading to deprivation of his 

inherent freedom of will, knowledge and 

power of action - all contrary to his true 

nature. The Kula system, on the contrary 

teaches how exactly to use all faculties at 

the same time and thereby release his 

svätantrya çakti to accomplish anything 

he desires, while remaining centered in 

his self awareness. This approach was 

initially found by Shri Macchandanatha 

and later on propounded in greater depth 

and detail by Acharya Shambunatha, the 

G u r u  o f  B h a g av a t p a d a  S h r i  

Abhinavagupta Acharya. This system of 

Kula technique ultimately leads one to 

mindless state (unmana bhäva) where his 

sovereign will operates at universal level 

with no consideration or concern for any 

individual desire. They just do not exist 

there. Once established in that exalted 

state of consciousness, one experiences 

perfect control over totality of energies 

(çakti-cakra). This practice leads him to 

shed off all his limitations and to restore 

his full mastery of totality of energies. At 

his mere will he has everything at his 

command. Naturally one does not 

harbour any individual or personal desire; 

and universal desire is no desire. Instead 

it is cosmic in character and as such is 

mere reflection of God-consciousness. At 

such an advanced level, this yogi becomes 

qualified for Çäàbhava upäya, a step 

lower than Pratyabhijïä established yogi. 

This technique is also known as 

viçvavyäpi yoga.

Yet lower than the above is the 

Krama system of thought suited to still 

lower grade of spiritual seekers. Krama 

system essentially rests on the principle 

of succession or sequence, also called 

Krama theory. This involves investiga-

tion into how and what causes the 

supreme consciousness to descend to 

the level of limited being (i.e. jéva or 

soul-in-bondage) and his retrieval i.e. to 

his ascending back to his original state 

of glory viz. the ultimate state of reality. 

The principle of succession or sequence 

is three fold in nature and it operates in 

terms of space, time and form. In other 

words the Krama system rests on these 

three concepts, those of space (deça), 

time (käla) and form (rüpa) of the 

object of perception. This system is also 

known as Kälé Çästra. 

The Krama system advocates 

deep concentration on all three 

concepts. For example take the case of 

our own breathing. One inhales a breath 
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and then he exhales the same. One has 

to mark how long he breathes in 

(püraka), how long it takes to exhale 

(recaka) and how long is the in- between 

pause (kumbhaka). This needs unbro-

ken awareness on the part of the seeker 

to discern fully the natural duration of 

the incoming (apäna väyu) and 

outgoing (präëa väyu) breath and the 

duration times of the two in-between 

pauses at the commencement and 

termination of each of the two viz. 

inhalation and exhalation, which 

together constitute one full cycle of 

breath. In particular one has to develop 

perfect awareness of the pause time 

(saìdhi) which provides the peep hole to 

the realm of pure consciousness marked 

with intense peace and tranquility. This 

practice in Krama system ultimately 

leads one to the state of transcendence 

(akrama padavé). Akrama pada is 

synonymous with Lord Shiva's state of 

transcendence. It is that state which is 

beyond space, time and form. Once one 

enters into that state, he virtually 

crosses the barriers of space, time and 

form. So one needs to fully understand 

the concepts, practice concentration on 

each concept, analyse their nature in 

terms of their range (deça), duration 

(käla) and repeatedly recognise the 

pause time thereby gaining entrance 

into the Ultimate Reality i.e. Shiva. 

This was first taught by Airakanatha, 

also known as Sivanandanatha - the 

author of Çré Kälikä Stotra.

The Krama system is, of course, very 

ancient and it precedes historically the 

period during which Pratybijïä Çastra 

was revealed by Shri Somananda and 

later on elaborated by Shri Utpala Deva 

in his Vimarçiné on Çiva Dåñöi. The 

technique of Krama is based partly on 

äëava upäya and partly on Çäkta upäya. 

The äëava state lasts throughout the 

initial period of practice when the 

seeker resorts to concentration on 

space, time and form. Once he starts 

overstepping them, he automatically 

enters into Çäktopäya. When he gets 

firmly established in spacelessness, 

timelessness and formlessness, he is 

further elevated and becomes qualified 

for Çämbhava upäya.  

There is yet another school of 

thought in Kashmir Shaivism that is 

ranked as fourth in order of merit viz, 

the Spanda School of Thought. It 

comprises of Çäkta and äëava upäyas. 

The Spanda School of Thought rests on 

the principle of movement -- movement 

forming the basis of revelation of one's 

nature-any kind of movement, not 

necessarily physical movement. 

Consider the case of a hand at rest. 

Even when it does not move it is still 

invested with the power of moving. If 

that power were not there, it would be a 

dead man's hand. It is obvious that 

though not moving externally, the 

power of motion exists and some 

movement is still going on within the 

veins of the hand. We are all aware that 

during the interval of two successive 

heart beats, how fast the blood rushes 

throughout our capillary system, though 

not perceived by our naked eyes. 

Imagine it traverses through 72,000 

major and minor veins by the time the 
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heart beats once. Thus the soul reveals 

its power of movement. This gets more 

and more clearly revealed through 

appropriate methods of concentration 

on different forms of movements 

making it possible to ultimately discern 

the changeless state of spanda çakti. 

One such illustration, often observed 

by us, is provided by an electric fan. 

Once it is switched on, the blades start 

rotating and at increased speeds, even 

though they rotate so quickly, yet the 

objects behind the moving blades 

remain distinctly clear, the blade in 

motion allowing full view of the still 

objects in the background. The Spanda 

system thus lays emphasis on accelera-

tion of the sense perceptions involving 

movement so intensely that the 

underlying changeless (movementless) 

state of spanda comes into clearer and 

still clearer relief. The one-pointedness 

of concentration constitutes the key to 

our discernment of the change-less 

state of spanda right amidst the process 

of intensely fast occurring perceptions. 

In the case of the fan at maximum speed 

we clearly see only the space in which 

the blades move, certainly not the 

blades. Besides we hear the sound 

caused by the continuous air displace-

ment as well as the mechanical sound of 

the equipment. Thus more intense the 

effort of concentration the greater the 

chances of one's entrance into yogic 

trance which is the state of motionless-

ness -- characteristic of Lord Shiva, the 

highest state of quietude (nispandatä). 

Thus all forms of motion (activity) like 

the process of sense perceptions and 

activities through our organs of action 

will ultimately get transformed into 

that sublime state of motionlessness and 

hence unbroken awareness. This system 

of spanda thought was evolved by Shri 

Vasugupta, who himself got it from Lord 

Shiva through the sütras engraved on 

the huge boulder named Shankar pal. 

Here ends the discourse on the Four 

Systems of Thought in Kashmir 

Shaivism.

References:
1. Initially Shri Macchandanatha established the Kula School but 

the credit of synthesizing and integrating it with other schools 

of Shaiva thought goes to Shri Shambhunatha, who initiated, 

inspired and guided Acharya Abhinava Gupta into the Kula 

System. Our revered Master Rajanaka Shri Lakshman Joo 

Maharaj is regarded as the last doyen of this system hy most of 

the modern scholars of Kashmir Shaivisrn. "Kashmir Shaivism 

has penetrated to that depch of living thought where diverse 

currents of human wisdom unite in a luminous, synthesis" thus 

claims Rabindranath Tagore. His holiness Swami Shivananda 

of Divine Life Sociery would often hail Swami Lakshman Joo as 

the Lion of Kashmir Shaivim and would have him address his 

own disciples on the tenets of Kashmir Shaivism. Shaivism 

seemed to hold special appeal to Swami Vivekananda also, who 

during his visit to Kashmir visited the great Shaiva Guru Swami 

Ram Ji Maharaj at latter's Ram Trika Ashram at Fateh Kadal, 

Srinagar, Kashmir. Our own beloved and revered Master, Shri 

Swami Lakshman Joo Maharaj was first initiated into Shaiva 

Yoga by this very Shaiva Guru, though in later years Shri Swami 

Mehtab Kak Ji Maharaj took over the charge of Shri Lakshman 

Joo on his Guru's advice.

2.  The great Abhinavgupta asserts in Shri Tantrasara, "upäya 

jalaà na çiväm prakashayet, ghatena kià bhäti sahasra dédhatiù”

3. Çiva Dåñöi.

4. RkSLrSjIiqi;kfprS:iurLrUO;k% fLFkrks·I;fUrds dkUrks yksdleku 
,oeifjKkrks u jUrqa ;FkkA yksdL;S"k rFkkuosf{krxq.k% LokRekfi 
fo’os’ojks uSokya futoSHkok; rfn;a rRiz:rfHkKksfnrkA

 “Just as an object of love, who has been brought to the presence 

of a slim lady by her various entreaties, cannot give her all 

pleasure, though he may stand before her, so long as he is not 

recognised and, therefore, not distinguished from common man; 

so the self of all, which is the Lord of the world, cannot manifest 

its true glory so long as its essential nature is not recognised. 

Hence the means of its recognition has been dealt with.”

5.  Space, time and form thus constitute the three referal points for 

interpreting all human experiences which are infinitely diverse 

in character. It is only the confluence or the convergence of 

these three that resolves all differentiated experiences into 

single unitary experience of God consciousness known by 

several names eg ultimate reality. Maheshwara, heart or core 

truth, self-realization, supreme consciousness, transcendence, 

ultimate bliss etc. etc.
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The following is part of the ongoing project undertaken 

by Kashmir Shaiva Institute to transcribe and translate 

the Kashmiri Lectures of His Holiness Shaivacharya 

Swami Lakshmanjoo Maharaj

The following verse was one of 

the mangalacharan shlokas recited by 

Gurudev Maharaj before any discourse 

of Tantraloka 

çästraviruddhäcaraëät 

kåñëam ye karma vidadhate //8-28//

tatra bhémairlokapuruñaiù 

péòyante bhogaparyantam/

ye sakådapi parameçam 

çivamekägreëa cetasä çaraëam //8-29//

yänti na te narakayujaù 

kåñëam teñäm sukhälpatädäyi//

çästraviruddhäcaraëät those who do 

not follow the discipline advised by the 

shastras. There is a way to observe 

etiquette, observe discipline, do karma. 

Those who viruddhäcaraëät, do actions 

against this, kåñëam ye karma vidadhate, 

kåñëam karma means sinful actions, ye 

vidadhate, those who do these. So they 

are unable to see (the correct path) and 

do kåñëam karma in this world. kåñëam 

karma means

Devotee: Sinful actions 

Swamiji: Sinful actions 

tatra bhémairlokapuruñaiù, so 

there, where? In the night of Brahma. 

bhémairlokapuruñaiù very frightful, 

lokapuruñaiù the purushas that are 

there,  o f  yama loka,  p éòyante  

bhogaparyantam, they crush them, give 

them pain, torture them, till the time 

they are supposed to give them pain, the 

duration that is recommended.

çästraviruddhäcaraëät kåñëam ye 

karma vidadhate //8-28//

tatra bhémairlokapuruñaiù péòyante 

bhogaparyantam /

Now he says: 

ye sakådapi parameçam 

çivamekägreëa cetasä çaraëam //8-29//

yänti na te narakayujaù kåñëam 

teñäm sukhälpatädäyi //

ye those, sakådapi only once, 

parameçam of Lord Shiva, cetasä 

çivamekägreëa by one pointedness, 

çaraëam yänti, go to his refuge, seek his 

refuge. Submit themselves wholeheart-

edly to whom? 

Devotee : To lord shiva 

Swamiji: To lord shiva. 

yänti na te narakayujaù they do not 

go to narakas. Now you will say, they are 

doing sinful acts here, what happens to 
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that, do they not bear the fruit of those 

sinful acts, do they not bear narakas for 

that? 

He says: 

kåñëam teñäm sukhälpatädäyi, 

where ever they have done sinful acts, 

when that turn comes, at that time, the 

comfort of heavens that is there in store 

for them. For that, they (the lords of 

that region) say “O , reduce his comfort, 

he has done sins. He has sinned, so 

slightly reduce his comforts. Do not give 

him any pain, any discomfort. No pain 

for him because he has sought Lord 

Shiva. Just reduce his comforts a bit, 

because this is the fruit of his sinful acts. 

Reduce that comfort a bit.”

çästraviruddhäcaraëät kåñëam 

ye karma vidadhate //8-28//

tatra bhémairlokapuruñaiù péòyante 

bhogaparyantam /

ye sakådapi parameçam 

çivamekägreëa cetasä çaraëam //8-29//

yänti na te narakayujaù kåñëam 

teñäm sukhälpatädäyi // 

hmm? 

yänti na te narakayujaù, they do 

not have connection with narakas. No 

connection with narakas. 

If they have done sinful acts, 

what is the punishment they get for 

that? Reduction in their comforts 

(laughter). They say, just reduce his 

comfort a bit.

“All of these actions, whatever you do, will give you 

liberation and will give you enjoyment of the world. 

If you have no attachment your actions will liberate 

you.” 
— Swami Lakshman joo

```
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SWAMIJI:

lq[ka fRonkuha f=fo/ka Ük`.kq es Hkjr"kZHkA

vH;klknzers ;= nq%[kkUra p 
fu;PNfr AA36AA 

sukhaà tvidänéà trividhaà çåìu 
me bharatarñabha / 
abhyäsädramate yatra duùkhäntaà 
ca niyacchati //36//

I will tell you now sukha, what is 
sukha. Sukha is also three fold: sättvic 
sukha, räjas sukha, and tämas sukha. I 
mean happiness, joy. 

Now the 37th çloka is explaining 
sukha of sättvic [kind].  

;ÙknkRos fo"kfeo ifj.kkes·e`rksiee~A

rRlq[ka lkfÙoda 
fo|knkRecqf)izlknte~ AA37AA

yattadätve viñamiva 
pariìäme'måtopamam / 

tatsukhaà sättvikaà 
vidyädätmabuddhiprasädajam //37 

Yattadätve, that sukha (joy) which, 
in the beginning, seems to be viñamiva, 

just like poison; in the beginning it 
seems just poisonous. 

For instance, when mother wakes 
him, wakes Viresh up with force, and 
asks Viresh (after [all], Viresh is also in 
my circle, he has come into my circle) 
that, “Swamiji is calling you. He wants 
that you should sit for meditation.” At 
first, he thinks viñamiva, it is very 
dreadful . . . 

DENISE: [laughs] 

SWAMIJI: . . . it is very dreadful to 
wake up [early to meditate]. And when 
once he is awake, at that time, at the 
time of doing practice afterwards when 
he is [meditating] in front of me, 
pariìäme amåta upamam, at that time 
he feels the blissful state, at that time. 

That sukha is sättvic sukha, you 
should understand that is sättvic sukha. 
In the first beginning, [abhyäsa] seems 
very dreadful, it seems poisonous. 

JOHN: Sättvic sukha? 

SWAMIJI: Sättvic sukha. At first it 
seems poisonous, but when he has 
conducted this sättvic sukha of abhyäsa 
and meditation, he feels just blissful.

DENISE: Why is that? Is that 
because he feels so much sweetness 

Chapter 18 (Part-2)

Bhagavad Gita in the Light of 
Kashmir Çaivism
Revealed by Swami Lakshmanjoo
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within himself that he doesn't want to 
go out and get some other sweetness?

SWAMIJI: No. It is just an 
examination for him, if he wakes up or 
not. 

DENISE: Aha! 

SWAMIJI: If you are fortunate, 
you'll wake up; you will wake up and you 
will throw [the bedding off] just like it's 
shikas (rubbish), and [you will] be 
situated in God consciousness, and you 
will remain blissful. That is sättvic 
sukha. 

JOHN: So, in the first instance, 
spirituality seems to be really . . .

SWAMIJI: Yes, really not good.

DENISE: Undesirable. 

SWAMIJI: Undesirable. It is very 
painful. 

DENISE: Painful. 

SWAMIJI: Painful. 

JOHN: Frightening also?

SWAMIJI: Yes. That is sättvic sukha 
(joy). 

DENISE: So Swamiji, you're 
talking about spiritual joy? You're not 
talking about pleasures in the world? 
You're talking about spiritual joy? 

SWAMIJI: Yes, spiritual joy.

Tadätve means abhyäsakäle [comm. 
verse 37], at that time, [abhyäsa] seems 

512
very fearful.  

kñurasya dhärä viñamä duratyayä /
513durgaàpadhastat kavayo vadanti

[Abhinavagupta] has given [this] 
example in his commentary. Kñurasya 
dhärä viñamä duratyayä, this pathway of 
spiritual bliss, blissful pathway, is to 
tread on the swords edge; to walk [the 
spiritual path], this is viñamä duratyayä, 
it is not easily conducted. Durgaà 
paddhas tat kavayo, it is very difficult to 
tread on, but once you are on it, then it 
is filled with spiritual joy. 

Now the joy of räjas joy, räjas sukha.

f"k;sfUnz;la;ksx|ÙknkRos·e`rksiee~A

ifj.kkes fo"kfeo rnzktlfefr Le`re~ 
AA38AA

viñayendriyasaàyogädyattadätve'm
åtopamam / 

pariìäme viñamiva tadräjasamiti 
småtam //38//

When viñaya (viñaya means sensual 
objects and your organs), [when] your 
organs are behaving [i.e., in contact] 
with sensual objects, at the time, at the 
beginning of [that] time when your 
sensual objects are behaving with . . . 
[when] your organs are behaving with 
sensual objects, it seems very peaceful, 
very joyous. For instance, you have to go 
to some picture and you are so happy. 

512. “For instance, I am meditating, I meditate for half an hour. After half an hours time, I want to lean, I want to 
lean and meditate. After half an hours time I will sit in easy chair and meditate. It means it is poisonous. It 
[feels] like poison to you. At the time it [feels like] poison, not leaning against a wall or not relaxing in easy chair 
is poisonous for you. You don't want to sit [erect]. If you just have courage to sit for some [longer] period without 
leaning against wall, you'll see what kind of joy you'll achieve. That is sättvic sukha.” Bhagavad Gétä (1978). 

513. Verse from the Kaöha Upaniñad. 
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Viresh also dresses himself nicely, you 
also dress, everybody dresses, and you go 
and arrange for a car, arrange for a taxi 
and you go there. And then Viresh says 
after half an hour, “Daddy, we want to 
go, we are tired [laughs]. We want to go 
home.”

DENISE: Go home, again.

SWAMIJI: Yes, go home again. You 
only [see] half . . . the picture is only 
halfway finished and you then [return 
home] and you come [to see me] and I 
ask you, “why have you returned so 
[soon]?” 

“Oh, it was bakwas [laughs]. It was 
bakwas, it had no understanding. It was 
only a waste of time.” 

This is the joy of . . . 

DENISE: Räjas. 

SWAMIJI: . . . räjas, räjas joy.

JOHN: What does that mean? It 
means it's fleeting joy? This räjas joy 
means fleeting joy, temporary joy? 

SWAMIJI: Temporary joy.

DENISE: This is very common in 
children. They get so excited about 
doing something and it's almost always a 
disappointment once they do it.

SWAMIJI: Yes. [Afterwards they 
say], “I don't like it.” 

DENISE: Yes. 

SWAMIJI: “Mommy, I don't like it, I 
will go. I have to do schoolwork.” 

Now sukha, tämas sukha.

;nxzs pkuqcU/ks p lq[ka 
eksguekReu%A

funzkyL;izeknksRFka rÙkkeleqnkâre~ 
AA39AA

yadagre cänubandhe ca sukhaà 
mohanamätmanaù /

nidrälasyapramädotthaà 
tattämasamudähåtam //39//

[Tämas sukha] is the sukha (joy), 
which, in the beginning and in the end 
and in the center, puts you in an 
unconscious state; mohanam ätmanaù, 
you forget all of your activities and it is 
derived from nidrä (nidrä means 
sleeping), alasya means sluggishness, 
[and] pramäda is forgetfulness. This 
kind of sukha is called tämas sukha. 

u rnfLr i`fFkO;ka ok fnfo nsos"kq iqu%A

lÙo a i zd ` frt Se Z qä a ;n s f H k % 
L;kfR=fHkxZq.kS%AA40AA

na tadasti påthivyäà vä divi deveñu 
vä punaù / 

sattvaà prakåtijairmuktaà 
yadebhiù syättribhirguìaiù //40//

You cannot find any living being in 
this world, in this gross world of earth, 
earthly world (for instance, in this so 
called world, divi), in deveñu, [nor] in 
heavens also, you cannot find any 
individual, either in this world or in 
heavens, who has escaped from the 
guëas of prakåti, from these guëas of 
prakåti, who is not entangled by the 
guëas of prakåti. Everybody is entangled 
by the guëas of prakåti! Neither will you 
find [anybody] liberated from these 
pangs of the jaws of prakåti in this world 
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or in the upper worlds. 

Ä brahmaëaçca kéöäntaà . . . 

He says in this commentary, 
Abhinavagupta, [in] that small çloka: 

ä brahmaëaçca kéöäntaà na 

kaçcittattvataù sukhé /

karoti vikåtistästäù sarva eva 
jijéviñuù//

Right from Brahmä up to kéöäntaà, 
up to a worm, a neglected worm, na 
kaçcit tattvataù sukhé, nobody will you 
see [who is] established in a peaceful 
state. Karoti tästäù vikåti, and you will 
see everybody is striving and [going] 
this way and that way to escape from 
death, from old age, and from repeated 
births and deaths. Everybody is striving 
for that. And nobody has escaped [this 
struggle] in this world or in the upper 
worlds also. These three guìas have 
caught them through their prakåti, 
through the çakti, mäya çakti, that is 
svätantrya çakti of Parabhairava.

czkã.k{kf=;fo’kka ’kwnzk.kka p ijUriA

dekZf.k izfoHkäkfu LoHkkoizHkoSxqZ.kS% 
AA41AA

’keks neLrFkk ’kkSpa {kkfUrjktZoeso 
pA

Kkua foKkuekfLrD;a czkãa deZ 
LoHkkote~AA42AA

’kkS;Z a rstks /k`frnks{;a ;q)s 
pkI;iyk;ue~A

nkueh’ojHkko’p {kk= a deZ 
LoHkkote~A

i;qZRFkkukReda deZ ’kwnzL;kfi 
LoHkkote~AA44AA

brähmaëakñatriyaviçäà çüdräìäà 
ca parantapa /

k a r m ä ë i  p r a v i b h a k t ä n i  
svabhävaprabhavairguëaiù //41//

ç a m o  d a m a s t a t h ä  ç a u c a à  
kñäntirärjavameva ca /

jïänaà vijïänamästikyaà brähmaà 
karma svabhävajam //42//

çauryaà tejo dhåtirdäkñyaà yuddhe 
cäpyapaläyanam /

dänaméçvarabhävaçca kñätraà 
karma svabhävajam //43//

kåñigorakñyaväìijyaà vaiçyakarma 
svabhävajam /

p a r y u t t h ä n ä t m a k a à  k a r m a  
çüdrasyäpi svabhävajam //44// 

Bas, these four, up to the 44th çloka: 
41st, 42nd, 43rd, and 44th. 

In these four çlokas, He says, 
“brähmaëa kñatriya viçäà çüdräìäà ca 
parantapa.” There are four classes of 
living beings: one class is of brahmin, 
second class is of kñatriya, viçäà means 
third class is vaiçyas, and fourth class is 
çüdräs. Karmäìi pravibhaktäni, they 
have . . . their [manner] of doing actions 
is  pravibhaktäni,  differentiated 
according to their qualifications; 
according to their qualifications, not 
according to their birth. 

Now  He  s ay s  wha t  i s  the  
qualification of being a brahmin; what 
is the qualification of a brahmin, and 
what is the qualification of a kñatriya, 
what is the qualification of a vaiçya, and 
what is the qualification of çüdräs. It is 
not qualification through birth. It is 
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qualification through qualities; the 
qualities, which you will find . . . 
qualities of brahmin you can find in 
Mohammedans, [so] he is brahmin. This 
way.

’keks neLrFkk ’kkSpa {kkfUrjktZoeso pA

Kkua foKkuekfLrD;a czkãa deZ 
LoHkkote~AA42AA

çamo damastathä çaucaà 
kñäntirärjavameva ca / 

jïänaà vijïänamästikyaà 
brähmaà karma svabhävajam 
//42// 

This is the prakåti (nature) of 
brahmin. Prakåti of brähmaëa [is] çama 
(çama means to control sensual senses), 
dama, to control breath (controlling of 
breath), çaucaà, to be purified (always 
to be pure in actions), kñäntir, to have 
tolerance, ärjavam, to be very 
s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d  ( b e i n g  
straightforward), jïänaà, [having] 
knowledge of books [i.e., çästras], 
vijïänam, to have knowledge of Self, 
astikyaà, and being astikyaà, [one] who 
is God-fearing (being God-fearing).

Brähmaà karma svabhävajam. This 
is, according to qualifications, this is 
called brahmin karma. He is actually a 
brahmin. [Even] if he is from another 
cast [and he posseses these qualities], he 
is a brahmin. 

Now, who is kñatriya? 

’kkS;Z a rstks /k`frnkZ{;a ;q)s 
pkI;iyk;ue~A

nkueh’ojHkko’p {kk=a deZ 
LoHkkote~AA43AA

çauryaà tejo dhåtirdäkñyaà yuddhe 
cäpyapaläyanam /

dänaméçvarabhävaçca kñätraà 
karma svabhävajam //43//

Çauryaà, who has got çurita (çurita 
means [one] who is strong), who has got 
the strength of becoming robust 

514(çauryaà) , tejas, who has got brilliant 
515

power of light , dhåtir, who has got 
courage, däkñyaà means who has got 

516wits (who never loses his wits) , yuddhe 
cäpyapaläyanam, and who does not 
walk out from war (who is not afraid of 
war), dänam, who has got the nature to 
give (to feed people), éçvara bhävaçca, 
and who has got tendency of thinking of 
God, believing that God is great, He has 
c r e a t e d  u s .  K ñ ä t r a à  k a r m a  
svabhävajam, this is naturally the karma 
of kñatriyas. It is their nature. 

d`f " kxk s j{;okf. kT; a o S’;de Z 
LoHkkote~A

i;ZqRFkkukReda deZ ’kwnzL;kfi 
LoHkkote~ AA44AA

kåñigorakñyaväìijyaà vaiçyakarma 
svabhävajam / 

paryutthänätmakaà karma 
çüdrasyäpi svabhävajam //44// 

514. Swamiji previously translated çauryaà as heroic. [Editor's note] 

515. Swamiji previously translated teja as the splendor of being heroic. [Editor's note] 

516. Swamiji previously translated dakñyaà as skill or cleverness. [Editor's note] 
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Vaiçyas. Vaiçyas action is kåñi 
gorakñya väìijyaà, to keep cows, to 
make lands (i.e., to be landlords), and 
väìijyaà, to indulge in trade, business. 
Vaiçya karma svabhävajam, this is the 
nature of vaiçyas. He is also the same in 
doing things in the same category [as 
brahmins and kñatriyas], i.e., he is not 
away from the God-fearing state.

Pa r y u t t h ä n ä t m a k a à  k a r m a  
ç ü d ra s y ä p i  s v a b h ä v a j a m .  An d  
paryutthäna ätmakaà karma means to 
serve all of the [above] three [classes], all 
of these three. The serving tendency to 
serve all of these three is by nature, by 
prakåti, the nature of çüdras. 

Sve sve karmaìyabhirataù . . . 

Now 45th çloka, 46th çloka, 47th 
çloka, and onwards.

Los Los deZ.;fHkjr% laflf)a yHkrs 
uj%A

LodeZfujr% flf)a ;Fkk foUnfr 
rPN`.kqAA45AA

;r% izo`fÙkGHkwZrkuka ;su fo’ofena 
rre~A

LodeZ.kk reH;P;Z flf)a foUnfr 
ekuo%AA46AA

sve sve karmaëyabhirataù 
saàsiddhià labhate naraù /

svakarmanirataù siddhià yathä 
vindati tacchåëu //45// 

yataù pravåttirbhütänäà yena 
viçvamidaà tatam / 

svakarmaìä tamabhyarcya siddhià 
vindati mänavaù //46// 

Sve sve karmaëya abhirataù, you 

should always go on doing your own 
work in which you are situated. If you 
are brahmin, you are a brahmin, you 
have to do brahmin karmas (actions) 
and you will be successful in the end.

Svakarmanirataù siddhià, so 
everybody should do [their] own way of 
acting [according to their qualities]. If 
he is kñatriya (warrior), he should do 
kñatriyas work; if he is vaiçya (industry, 
business), he should do vaiçyas work; if 
he is çüdrä (servant), he should do 
çüdräs work. All of these four sections 
are God-fearing sections. You should 
not think that I am inferior to 
brahmins. Kñatriya should not think 
that I am inferior to brahmins; vaiçya 
should not think that I am inferior to 
kñatriyas; çüdra should not think that I 
am inferior to vaiçyas. You should think 
that, “I am God's creation, I am fine, I 
am fine in my own way, and I will 
become jévan mukta (liberated) in this 
way.” 

DENISE: Also, Swamiji, not to 
think that you are superior, e.g., if you 
are a brahmin, that you are superior to 
the rest. 

SWAMIJI: [ shakes head in 
affirmation]

;r% izo`fÙkHkZwrkuka ;su fo’ofena 
rre~A

LodeZ.kk reH;P;Z flf)a foUnfr 
ekuo%AA46AA

yataù pravåttirbhütänäà yena 
viçvamidaà tatam / 

svakarmaëä tamabhyarcya siddhià 
vindati mänavaù //46// 
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All of these four sections of people 
should think that the One who has 
created us, the One (Parabhairava) who 
has created us, yena viçvam idaà tattam, 
and who has  establ i shed this  

517manifestation in its glamorous way ...  

Svakarmaëä tamabhyarcya, by 
doing, by indulging in your own efforts 
[according to] your own environment, 
you will rise, you will reach at the feet of 
your Lord Parabhairava. 

Js;kULo/keksZ foxq.k% 
ij/keZRLouqf"Brkr~A

LoHkkofu;ra deZ dqoZékIuksfr 
fdfYo"ke~AA47AA

çreyänsvadharmo viguëaù 
paradharmätsvanuñöhität /

svabhävaniyataà karma 
kurvannäpnoti kilviñaà //47// 

It is best to live in your own way of 
dharma. If you are kñatriya [by qualities], 
do as kñatriya has to do work. Don't 
crave for doing brähmaìas work at that 
point. You have been posted on this seat 
of kñatriya, [or] you have been posted on 
vaiçya, [or] you have been posted on 
çüdrä. But the posting managing 
committee has come from Parabhairava. 
You should indulge in your own work 
and tamabhyarcya [verse 46], you should 
think of Parabhairava in [your 
activities] always. Siddhià vindati 
mänavaù, you will get its reward in the 

long run; in its proper time, you will get 
its reward, you will achieve its reward.

Js;kULo/keksZa foxq.k% 
ij/kekZRLouqf"Brkr~A

LoHkkofu;ra deZ dqoZékIuksfr 
fdfYo"ke~AA47AA

lgta deZ dkSUrs; lnks"kefi u 
R;tsr~A

lokZjEHkk fg nks"ks.k 
/kwesukfXufjoko`rk%AA48AA

çreyänsvadharmo viguëaù 
paradharmätsvanuñöhität /

svabhävaniyataà karma 
kurvannäpnoti kilviñaà //47//

[repeated verse] 

sahajaà karma kaunteya 
sadoñamapi na tyajet /

sarvärambhä hi doñeëa 
dhümenägnirivävåtäù //48// 

If it is that sahaja karma (sahaja 
karma means svabhäva karma, [those 
karmas] which you have to do), if you 
are brähmaëa in your qualities, do your 
brähmaëas work. Don't indulge that 
[feeling] that, “I am a westerner. Why 
should I not do the western work?” 
Don't do that. Do brähmaëas work [if 
you are qualified as such]. Sadoñamapi 
na tyajet, if [that work] seems [to] you, 
appears to you [to be] defective, don't 
call it defective, don't leave it aside. Do 
that .  Indu lge  in  that  karma .  
S a r v ä r a m b h ä  h i  d o ñ e ì a  

517. “No matter if you are placed as brahmin or kñatriya or vaiçya or çüdra, you must adore Him. You must adore 
that Lord who has created this whole universe and who has pervaded this whole universe. And then you will 
achieve the perfection of God consciousness.” Bhagavad Gétä (1978).
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dhümenägnirivävåtäù, because all . . .

You see . . . what is that? 

To indulge with that whitewash, to 
whitewash it in a [supposed] better way, 
you should not do that. You should not 
whitewash your business. Whatever . . . 
in [whatever] business you are 
[situated]. . . 

JONATHAN: You shouldn't 
disguise it. 

SWAMIJI: . . . you should not 
disguise it. You should not [disguise] it 
in another way, e.g., according to your 
[status of] birth. 

DENISE: Why would anyone do 
that? 

SWAMIJI: [Your status] according 
to your birth, you should not indulge in 
it. You should let [your natural qualities 
and tendencies] remain [as they are]. 
[For example], by birth you are a 
westerner . . . 

DENISE: Right. 

SWAMIJI: . . . don't think that you 
are a westerner and that you should give 
westerner's shape to your [natural] 
position. Keep it as brahmin because in 

518
qualification you are a brahmin.

vläc q f) % lo Z= ftrk Re k 
foxrLi`g%A

uS"dE;Zflf)a ijeka 
laU;klsukf/kxPNfrAA49AA

asaktabuddhiù sarvatra jitätmä 
vigataspåhaù / 

naiñkarmyasiddhià paramäà 
saànyäsenädhigacchati //49//

When you feel, in your own way, by 
the supreme way of çaktipäta, if He has 
blessed you in that way, asakta buddhiù 
sarvatra, when you are detached from 
all sides, jitätmä, when your mind is 
under your control, vigataspåhaù, all of 
your desires are finished, they are 
completed, there is no desire now, there 
is no leakage of any desire in your mind, 
it does not remain. This time comes, in 
the way you are acting upon (e.g., if you 
are brahmin, in the way you are acting 
as brahmin), time will come, naturally 
time will come when you will become 
asakta buddhiù, detached from all 

519sides.  Jitätma, your mind [becomes] 
under your control [and] vigatspåhaù, all 
desires are gone from your impressions 
of mind. Naiñkarmya siddhià paramäà 
saànyäsen, then you throw, you 
surrender all of your actions to 
P a r a b h a i r a v a ,  a n d  
saànyäsenädhigacchati, then you can do 
karma saànyäsa; karma saànyäsa you 
can do. Bas, you will reside in that [state 

518. “Sahajaà karma is whatever is destined to you, on which cycle you are placed, you should do like that. You 
should act like that. If you are a brahmin, you should not [try to] act as a kñatriya. If you are a kñatriya, you 
should not act as vaiçya or çüdra. Stick to your own nature of dharma.” Ibid. 

519. “Asakta buddhiù sarvatra . . . when time comes you feel that there is no attachment for any pleasure in this life, 
jitätmä, your mind becomes one-pointed, vigataspåhaù, there is no desire in your mind, naiñkarmya siddhià 
paramäà saànyä, then you must renounce the world and become a saànyäsin. Then that saànyäsin will 
prove successful. 

 “Otherwise, if you just go and become saànyäsin and you put [on] your dyed clothes, you are lost, you are 
ruining yourself. You must become a saànyäsi when you have achieved detachment throughout, and no 
desire for worldly pleasures, then saànyäsa will prove successful for you.” Ibid. 
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of] doing nothing. That will be the 
supreme state of Parabhairava. [You will 
be] only waiting for the period when you 
will throw your body. Your body is just 
already finished. You are only moving 
with glamour [in the world]. Just as I am 
moving with glamour. I have no body.

JONATHAN: You said to me once, 
just recently, you said, “the only 
d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  m e  a n d  
Parabhairava at the moment is this bag 
[i.e., this body].”

SWAMIJI: Yes. 

JONATHAN: “Once that bag is 
gone, then there will be no difference at 
all.” 

520SWAMIJI: Yes. Naiñkarmya.  I am 
waiting for that period. 

flf)a izkIrks ;Fkk czã rFkkIuksfr 
fucks/k esA

leklsu rq dkSUrs; fu"Bk KkuL; 
;k ijkAA50AA

siddhià präpto yathä brahma 
tathäpnoti nibodha me / 

samäsena tu kaunteya niñöhä 
jïänasya yä parä //50// 

O Arjuna, when you have come to 
this state of achievement in this very 
life, and by which trick you will achieve 
the state of Parabhairava; there is a trick 
there in that, at that moment. I will tell 
you that trick, samäsena, in brief words, 
niñöhä jïäna, which is the actual 

supreme state of Parabhairava.

cq/|k fo’kq);k ;qäks /k`R;kRekua 
fu;E; pA

'kCnknhfUo"k;kaLR;Ùkok jkx}s"kkS 
O;qnL; pAA51AA

fofoälsoh y?ok’kh 
;rokDdk;ekul%A

/;ku;ksxijks fuR;a oSjkX;a 
leqikfJr%AA52AA

vgadkja cya niZa dkea Øks/ka 
ifjxzge~A

foeqP; fueZe% 'kkUrks czãHkw;k; 
dYirsAA53AA

buddhyä viçuddhayä yukto 
dhåtyätmänaà niyamya ca /

çabdädénviñayäàstyaktvä 
rägadveñau vyudasya ca //51//

viviktasevé laghväçé 
yataväkkäyamänasaù /

dhyänayogaparo nityaà vairägyaà 
samupäçritaù //52// 

ahaàkäraà balaà darpaà kämaà 
krodhaà parigraham / 

vimucya nirmamaù çänto 
brahmabhüyäya kalpate //53// 

[Lord Kåñìa] asks him to come down 
again: “You come down again in this 

521
field as long as you have a body.”  

Buddhyä viçuddhayä yukto, your 
intellect is very pure, it has become very 
pure. When you are having that, 
possessing that kind of intellect, by 

520. Freedom from limited acts and their consequences. [Editor's note] 

521. Verse 50: “When you have achieved that power of that purity, how you will attain the state of Brahman or 
God consciousness, you hear from Me! I will explain to you in brief words [that] which is the supreme truth of 
knowledge (jïänasya, parä niñöhä).” Bhagavad Gétä (1978). 
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courage, ätmänaà niyamya ca, you 
[should] focus your mind in one-
pointedness. Çabdädén viñayäàstyaktvä, 
çabda, sparça, rüpa, rasa and gandha, all 
of these sensual objects you should 
discard, not by discarding [them 
externally], you should discard them 
internally. If you see, don't see; if you 
hear, don't hear; if you touch, don't 
touch; if you have got attachment, don't 
be  attached;  i f  you have got  
detachment, don't be detached. Dhyäna 
yogaparo nityaà, be united in that 
dhyäna (meditation) of Parabhairava. 
Vairägyaà samupäçritaù, be attached to 
Parabhairava .  Vairäg ya  me ans  
attachment. Vairägya here does not 
mean detachment. Vairägya means 
[having] too much attachment for 

522Parabhairava.

vgadkja cya niZa dkea Øks/ka ifjxzge~A

foeqP; fueZe% 'kkUrks czãHkw;k; 
dYirsAA53AA

ahaàkäraà balaà darpaà kämaà 
krodhaà parigraham / 

vimucya nirmamaù çänto 
brahmabhüyäya kalpate //53//

When there is no ego (ahaàkära), 
523when there is no bala (strength),  

when there is no darpa (arrogance), 
when there is no käma (desire), when 

there is no krodha (anger), when there is 
no collecting [i.e., possessing] tendency 
(parigraha), vimucya nirmamaù, 
without [the sense of] I-ness and 
without [the sense of] my-ness (without 
I-ness and without my-ness and without 
this-ness), brahma bhüyäya, it is likely, it 
is likely the time has come that you will 
become, you will be united in 
Parabhairava very soon. 

czãHkwr% izlékRek u 'kkspfr u 
â";frA

le% losZ"kq Hkwrs"kq en~Hkfäa yHkrs 
ijke~AA54AA

brahmabhütaù prasannätmä na 
çocati na [kaìkhyatim] håñyati /

samaù sarveñu bhüteñu madbhaktià 
labhate paräm //54// 

Brahma bhütaù, when you are 
actually one with brahma, parabrahma 
(that is Parabhairava), prasannätmä, 
your ätma, your soul is always happy, 
filled with bliss. Na çocati na kaìkhyati, 
you will never . . . neither you will 
accept grief or accept any desire. Samaù 
sarveñu bhüteñu, you will be the same to 
everybody; [in the company of] rascals 
also you will be the same. Madbhaktià 
labhate paräm, you will abruptly 
undergo [i.e., achieve] My entire 
devotion, entire oneness. 

522. “In Shaivism, non-attachment is not recognized. Attachment for Lord Çiva is recognized. . . . When you 
believe that this whole, whatever is existing in this universe, in all these one hundred and eighteen worlds, 
whatever is existing is for the sake of Lord Çiva, who is only existing, when this is done, then there won't be 
viçeça phala, there won't be particularity of fruits. For instance, you love [your wife]. If you love [your wife] and 
believe that this loving [your wife] is loving Lord Çiva, who is only existing, then there won't be any trouble. If 
she dies, if she is trodden down, what to you? Lord Çiva won't be ruined. So this way you have to act in this 
world, then everything is divine.” Ibid. 

523. “Balaà [means the] strength that, 'I am! I will tell him, I will make him understand who I am.'” Ibid. 
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HkÙk;k ekefHktkukfr ;ks·ga ;’pkfLe 
rÙor%A

rrks eka rÙorks KkRok fo’krs 
rnuUrje~AA55AA

bhaktyä mämabhijänäti yo'haà 
yaçcäsmi tattvataù / 

tato mäm tattvato jïätvä viçate 
tadanantaram //55//

By that bhakti (devotion), by that 
supreme bhakti, which is real bhakti, you 
will understand Me, who I am, how 
much I am and how long I am, how great 
I am, how broad I am, and how I am 
broad, and [even] more than that 
actually. Tato mäm tattvato jïätvä, then 
you will get entry in that union with 
Me. Viçate tada, you will undergo, you 
will melt in that oneness. 

Now, He indulges [Arjuna] again 
how you should do that, again in 
another way, from the beginning.

loZdek Z.;fi lnk dqok Z. k k s  
e}kikJ;%A

eRizlknknokIuksfr 'kkÜora 
ineO;;e~AA56AA

psrlk loZdkekZf.k ef; laU;L; 
HkkjrA

cqf);ksxa lekfJR; efPpÙk% lrra 
HkoAA57AA

efPpÙk% loZnqxkZf.k 
eRizlknkÙkfj";flA

vFk psÙoegadkja u eks{;fl 
foua{;flAA58AA

sarvakarmäëyapi sadä kurväëo 
madvyapäçrayaù /

matprasädädaväpnoti çäçvataà 
padamavyayam //56// 

cetasä sarvakarmäëi mayi 
saànyasya bhärata / 

buddhiyogaà samäçritya maccittaù 
satataà bhava //57// 

maccittaù sarvadurgäëi 
matprasädättariñyasi / 

atha cettvamahaàkäraà na 
mokñyasi vinaìkñyasi //58// 

58th. Up to the 58th [çloka] in one 
push again.

loZdek Z.;fi lnk dqok Z. k k s  
e}kikJ;%A

eRizlknknokIuksfr 'kkÜora 
ineO;;e~AA56AA

sarvakarmäëyapi sadä kurväëo 
madvyapäçrayaù /

matprasädädaväpnoti çäçvataà 
padamavyayam //56// 

[repeated]

Sarva karmäìyapi sadä, whatever 
action you do, do it and surrender it to 
Me, mat vyapäçrayaù, and go on doing it. 
Mat prasädät, by My grace, aväpnoti 
(achieve)–he does not say that [only] if 
you do; anybody who does all actions 
and surrenders all of his actions unto 
Me–mat prasädät, by My grace, by My 
divine grace, he achieves çäçvataà 
padam avyayam (çäçvataà padam 
means the undecayed seat of Myself, 
which is imperishable, which never 
ends). 

Now 57th [çloka]: 
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psrlk loZdkekZf.k ef; laU;L; 
HkkjrA

cqf);ksxa lekfJR; efPpÙk% lrra 
HkoAA57AA

efPpÙk% loZnqxkZf.k 
eRizlknkÙkfj";flA

vFk psÙoegadkja u eks{;fl 
foua{;flAA58AA

cetasä sarvakarmäëi mayi 
saànyasya bhärata / 

buddhiyogaà samäçritya maccittaù 
satataà bhava //57// 

maccittaù sarvadurgäìi 
matprasädättariñyasi / 

atha cettvamahaàkäraà na 
mokñyasi vinaìkñyasi //58// 

[repeated]

So Bhärata, O Arjuna, this is the 
general “light-throwing” of Mine, 
which I throw on [i.e., teach] anybody 
who does this [practice]. 

Now you, how you should do [this 
practice]. Bhärata, O Arjuna, sarva 
karmäëi cetasä mayi saànyasya, all 
actions, whatever you do, through your 
mind you should surrender it to Me, 
buddhi yogaà samäçritya, and be united 
in buddhi yoga. Buddhi yoga means 

524
jïäna yoga.  Mat cittaù satataà bhava, 
always focus your mind in Me. 

Mat cittaù sarva durgäìi mat 
prasädät tariñyasi (58th çloka). Mat 
citta, when you focus your mind in Me, 
in Me the supreme Bhairava, sarva 
durgäëi, all durg (durga means those 
mounts which are very difficult to climb 
up, very difficult to cross over), all of 
those difficult processes you'll tariñyasi, 

525you will conquer.  

Atha cet ,  otherwise,  if  you 
ahaàkäraà na mokñyasi, if you still 
[think] in your mind that, “I am ... I have 
to do this, I am doing this by the grace of 
God.” You should not [think] that, “I am 
doing this by the grace of Lord.” God is 
doing it! You should think like that. 
Ahaàkäraà, if you put I, I-ness in that, 
vinaìkñyasi, you will be destroyed; you'll 
be destroyed altogether, nothing will 
remain of you. And I will be so cruel to 
you at that time. Vinaìkñyasi, you will 
vanish altogether. You'll be no more in 
this world. 

;ngadkjekfJR; u ;ksRL; bfr 
eU;lsA

feF;So O;olk;Lrs izd`frLRoka 
fu;ks{;rsAA59AA

yadahaàkäramäçritya na yotsya iti 
manyase / 

mithyaiva vyavasäyaste 
prakåtistväà niyokñyate //59//

524. “Buddhi yoga (or jïäna yoga) is nature or awareness. Awareness means just to remember Lord in each and 
every action of this world. Whatever actions you do, remember Lord; remember, don't go astray from that 
point. Always think of Him. Always remember Him. . . . Through mind, you must remember Him and go on 
doing whatever you do.” Bhagavad Gétä (1978). 

525. “And when you have diverted your mind towards Me always, in each and every action of the world, sarva 
durgäìi matprasädä, all your difficulty will be vanished altogether by My grace, not by your action. By My 
grace, all your difficulties will be over, finished.” Ibid. 
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Yadahaàkäramäçritya na, and 
because you have got ahaàkära (ego) 
still existing, I feel that in your mind 
there is ahaàkära (ahaàkära means 
[you still feel that], “I have to indulge in 
this war!”), yat ahaàkäram äçritya na 
yotsya iti manyase, you have made up 
your mind, in your own mind, in your 
own way, [you think], “I won't indulge in 
this war,” mithyaiva vyavasäyaste, and 

526
this way of your behavior with Me  
even [though] I revealed to you My 
nature of being the whole Bhairava in 
t h e  1 1 t h  c h a p t e r  ( m i t hy a i v a  
vyavasäyaste, this conclusion which you 
had derived from that chapter of Mine, 
from the 11th [chapter], i.e., [My] 
viçvarüpa [universal form]), prakåtistväà 
niyokñyate, but keep in your mind that 
prakåti, My power of svätantrya çakti, 
will make you [fight in] this war. You will 
be no more . . . you have no value in 
doing or not doing. You are not the doer 
[and] you are not not-doing. I am the 
doer! I will make you do [it]! 

LoHkkotsu dkSUrs; fuc)% Losu deZ.kkA

drqZa usPNfl 
;UeksgkRdfj";L;o’kks·fi rr~AA60AA

svabhävajena kaunteya nibaddhaù 
svena karmaëä / 

kartuà necchasi 
yanmohätkariñyasyavaço'pi tat /60/

By your svabhäva, your nature is 
[that] of being warrior, you are a 

kñatriya. Nibaddhaù svena karmaìä, you 
have to do your . . . you have to act 
according to your work [i.e., nature]. 
Kartuà necchasi yanmohät, this 
indulgence of war, doing and indulging 
i n  t h i s  w a r,  y o u  d o n ' t  l i ke .  
Kariñyasyavaço'pi tat, [but] you will have 
to do it. You will have to do it. 

How you will have to do it? I will 
explain that to you in the next çloka. 
That is 61st çloka.

bZ’oj% loZHkwrkuka â|s"k olrs·tqZuA

Hkzke;UloZHkwrkfu ;U=k:<kfu 
ek;;kAA61AA

éçvaraù sarvabhütänäà hådyeña 
vasate'rjuna /

bhrämayansarvabhütäni 
yanträrüòhäni mäyayä //61// 

Éçvaraù, I, think [of] Me. I am 
Éçvaraù, I am Parabhairava, I am 
residing in each and every heart of 
everybody, every soul. Bhrämayan, I am 
playing with them with My own will.

Who are you to [say] that you will 
not [engage in this war]? Who are you? 
You are not existing at all; your will is a 
failure!

B h r ä m a y a n  s a r v a  b h ü t ä n i  
yanträrüòhäni  mäyayä.  By My 
svätantrya çakti, they are going here and 

527
there, and I am indulging [in] that way.  

So, what you should do? 

526. “This understanding is wrong understanding. This understanding is wrong notion. It has appeared in you 
that, “I will do it” [or] “I won't do it.” Don't say “I”. Who are you to say [that]? Surrender in Me!” Ibid. 

527. Bhrämayan, He handles it; whatever you do, it is handled by Him, not by you. There is only ignorance in you 
that you say, “I am doing it, I am doing it.” He is doing it. He is handling it.” Ibid. 
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reso 'kj.ka xPN loZHkkosu HkkjrA

eRizlknkRijka flf)a LFkkua izkIL;fl 
'kk’ore~AA62AA

tameva çaraëaà gaccha 
sarvabhävena bhärata /

matprasädätparäà siddhià 
sthänaà präpsyasi çäçvatam //62// 

Tameva çaraìaà gaccha, bow before 
[Me], to that Being of Mine! Prostrate 
yourself and surrender everything that 
you have  achieved,  surrender  
everything to Him who . . . I am that 
Being. Tameva çaraìaà gaccha sarva 
bhävena, with all of your might and with 
all your soul, you surrender in Him and 
you just throw your I-ness into pieces, 
away from your existence. 

528
Then, mat prasädät aväpnoti  . . . 

sthänaà präpsyasi çäçvatam, mat 
prasädätparäà siddhià sthänaà präp . . . 
then I'll be glad on you, I'll be satisfied 
with you, [only] then, if you surrender 
wholeheartedly to Me, and then you 
will be established in the eternal, divine 
residence of the Kingdom of Mine. 

I have to indulge the commentary of 
Abhinavagupta. 

yatha, éçvaraù paramätmävaçyaà . . . 
eña éçvaraù paramätmävaçyaà 
çaraëatvena grähyaù / 

This Éçvaraù paramätmä, avaçyaà 
çaraëatvena grähyaù, you should bow 

your head, bow your body, bow your 
mind before Him. Be prostrate, 
surrender everything to Him. Because, 
yatha . . . 

[tatra hi]-adhiñöhätari kartari 
boddhari svätmamaye vimåñöe, na 
karmäìi sthitibhäñji bhavanti / 

Tatra hi, when here, adhiñöätari, the 
whole Being who has lifted and who has 
maintained this whole universe here 
and hereafter, kartari, who is the doer, 
boddhar i ,  who i s  the  knower,  
svätmamaye, who is residing in each and 
every I-ness of beings, na karmäëi 
sthitibhäïji bhavanti, these, your 
karmas, your actions, your actions have 
no guts to stand. Your actions, they have 
no guts to stand. They won't exist. They 
will be shattered into pieces before 

529
Me.  I will give you an example of that. 

530Nahi! If you say [nahi,  then] I will 
[give you an] example of this:

niçitataranakharakoöi-vidärita-
samadakarikaraöa-galita muktä-
p h a l a - n i k a r a - p a r i k a r a -
p r a k ä ç i t a p r a t ä p a m a h a s i  
siàhakiçorake guhäm-adhitiñöhati 
sati, 

When, niçitatara, with very sharp 
nakharakoöi (nakhara means nails, very 
sharp nails of his hand [i.e., paw]), the 
lion, the lion with the sharp nails of his 
hand, who has nakharakoöi vidärita 

528. Here, Swamiji recites the second line of verse 56. [Editor's note] 

529. Svätmamaye, he is one with you. . . . but you wrongly understand that, “I am doing it.” He is handling 
internally. . . . each and every action is based on his supreme state, who is residing in your heart.” Bhagavad 
Gétä (1978). 

530. In this context, nahi means “surely not” or “certainly not!” [Editor's note] 
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samadakarikaraöa, vidärita, who has cut 
the [neck] near the trunk of that 
samada (a great elephant) . . . 

[The lion] who jumps on that great 
elephant on the top and [with its claws] 
opens up [the elephant's] neck, and all 
of the blood [flows out in a] stream, and 
the blood also is soaked in [the lion's] 
hands. 

. . . galita muktäphala nikara, and 
that [jewelry falls out] . . . 

It is said that the great elephant has 
jewels; jewelry also is [in the elephants 
neck]. [The lion] has done that. He has 
cut it with [his claws], and jewelry has 
[scattered everywhere]. 

. . . [then], while going, while 
531

watching . . .  

Because [the lion] has nothing to do 
with the flesh of that elephant. He has 
only sucked his . . . what? 

JOHN: Blood. 

SWAMIJI: Blood only. He wants 
blood. He has taken that blood of [the 
elephant] and his [paws] are soaked with 
blood and the jewelry has fallen down 
on the pathway of this lion to his cave, 
and he is existing in cave, furious, like 
this. 

. . . when he is furiously [seated] in 
that cave, when siàha kiçorake guhäm 
adhitiñöhati, and that young lion, guhäm 
adhitiñöhati, when he is seated in his 
cave,  furiously,  capala manaso 
v i d r a v a ë a m ä t r a  b a l a ç ä l i n o  
hiraëapotakäù, by that way, by chance, if 

those deers, which are capala manasa 
(deers, they have got capala manasa, 
their mind is always fickle), vidravaìa 
mätra balaçälina, they'll . . . as soon as 
they see this kind of furious [young lion] 
in that cave, as they automatically [i.e., 
happen to] see that young, this kiçora of 
this . . . 

JONATHAN: The young one is 
called a cub. 

SWAMIJI: Yes. 

. . . capala manaso vidravaìa 
mätrabala çälina. Capala manasa 
vidravaëa mätra, [these deer] are always 
. . . whenever they see this lion, they will 
run with such velocity, you cannot 
understand how fast they will run. But, 
when they see this kind of scene, will 
they [be able to] run? They [will lose 
their] guts [to run]. They will just die.

DENISE: Frozen in fear. 

SWAMIJI: Frozen with fear. They 
[will] have no guts to act. 

In the same way, you have no guts to 
act against My behavior. I am that, I am 
that [lion] in the cave, and I am 
watching, witnessing your actions. Will 
you do your action? Your action will fail 
just like those deer. All action of 
running far away will fail. You can't do 

532
anything.  

Have you understood now? 

bfr rs Kkuek[;kra xqán~xqárja 
e;kA

foe`’;Srn’ks"ks.k ;FksPNfl rFkk 

531. Referring to the deers who are watching the young lion. [Editor's note] 

532. “So, [if] I tell you to fight, you will fight. If you say, “I won't fight,” you will still fight because I am the handler. 
So you must take refuge in Me.” Bhagavad Gétä (1978). 
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dq#AA63AA

iti te jñänamäkhyätaà 
guhyädguhyataraà mayä /

vimåçyaitadaçeñeëa yathecchasi 
tathä kuru //63//

This knowledge [which] I have 
revealed to you, which is the secret of 
secrets, guhyät guhyataraà, which I 
have revealed to you (this knowledge, it 

533is the secret of secrets ), vimåçya etat 
açeñeëa, you [should] undergo [i.e., 
reflect upon] My knowledge, which I 
have delivered to you, yathecchasi tathä 
kuru, then whatever you like, you can 
do. You can indulge as you [like] because 
you will be one with Me. Your doing is 
My doing afterwards.

loZxqárea Hkw;% Ük`.kq es ijea op%A

b"Vks·fl es n`<efrLrrks o{;kfe rs 
fgre~AA64AA

sarvaguhyatamaà bhüyaù çåëu me 
paramaà vacaù / 

iñöo'si me dåòhamatistato vakñyämi 
te hitam //64// 

Again I will repeat [that which is] 
more secret than [even] this secret, i.e., 
sarva guhyatamaà, which is the secret 
of all secrets. I will again repeat this 
secret to you, which is the secret of all 
secrets, iñöo'si me, because you are [My] 
beloved, dåòhamati, and you have got 
understanding power also by My grace. 
So I will reveal this secret to you, which 

is just elevating for you, i.e., which will 
elevate you for good. 

eUeuk Hko en~Hkäks e|kth eka 
ueLdq#A

ekesoS";fl lR;a rs izfrtkus 
fiz;ks·fl esAA65AA

manmanä bhava madbhakto 
madyäjé mäà namaskuru /

mämevaiñyasi satyaà te pratijäne 
priyo'si me //65// 

Manamanä bhava, focus your mind 
in Me, mad bhakta, be My devotee, 
madyäjé, be My worshipper, mäà 
namaskuru, prostrate before Me, 
mämevaiñyasi, you will become Me. 
Satyaà, this is one hundred, one 
thousand percent correct; pratijäne, I 
take oath that it is quite one hundred 
percent correct. Priyo'si me, you are My 
dear; after all, you are My dear. 

What is that, that supreme [secret]? 

loZ/kekZUifjR;T; ekesda 'kj.ka oztA

vga Roka loZikisH;ks eks{kf;";kfe ek 
'kqp%AA66AA

sarvadharmänparityajya mämekaà 
çaraìaà vraja / 

ahaà tväà sarvapäpebhyo 
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù //66//

Leave all, surrender all acts, good 
and bad, to Me (sarva dharmän 
parityajya). Mämekaà çaraìaà vraja, 

533. “Secret of secrets means it is above Vedänta. This knowledge is above Vedänta. This is knowledge of 
Shaivism–this is Abhinavagupta's commentary–this is knowledge of Shaivism. Paramädvaitaprakäçanät, 
because this knowledge reveals to you the supreme monistic state of consciousness.” Ibid. 
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get entry in Me for good. Ahaà tväà 
sarva päpebhyo, because good actions 
are also bad, bad actions are also bad in 
this world. [Whenever] you do good 
actions, those also have a bad effect. 
[Whenever] you do bad actions, those 
also have a bad effect. Surrender all of 
these both actions to Me, and surrender 
everything in Me. I have taken 
responsibility to save you from all 
diseases of good and bad. This is a 
disease; this is an incurable disease.

What is an incurable disease? 

Doing good actions and doing bad 
actions, or doing good actions and not 
doing bad actions. This is an incurable 
disease; this is just like a cancer 

534disease.  

And this secret . . . 

Idaà te nätapaskäya näbhaktäya 
kadäcana . . . 67th [çloka]. 

bna rs ukeiLdk; ukHkäk; dnkpuA

u pk’kqJw"kos okP;a u p eka 
;ks·H;lw;frAA67AA

idaà te nätapaskäya näbhaktäya 
kadäcana / 

na cäçuçrüñave väcyaà na ca mäà 
yo'bhyasüyati //67//

This secret of secrets you should 
never disclose to that person who has 
not undergone the tapasya of sättvic 
tapasya; who has not undergone tapasya 
of sättvic tapasya (tapasya of the mind, 

tapasya of buddhi, tapasya of the 
intellect), which has been already 
explained to you, i.e., sättvic tapasya of 
all kinds of tapasyas. 

That [person] who has undergone 
this [sättvic] tapasya, you should [only] 
tell [this secret to him]. [But the one] 
who has not undergone this [sättvic] 
tapasya, you should not disclose this 
secret to him. Näbhaktäya, and [one] 
who is not My devotee, you should not 
disclose this [secret to him]. 

Na cäçuçrüñave väcyaà, [the one] 
who has not the desire to hear [this], you 
should not reveal this secret to him. Na 
ca mäà yo'bhyasüyati, [the one] who 
hates Me, who is just like a räkñasa 
(demon) and hates Me, you should not 
disclose this secret to that [person] also.

; bna ijea xqáa enzHkäs"ofHk/kkL;frA

Hkfäa ef; ijk a d`Rok l 
ekes";R;la’k;%AA68AA

ya idaà paramaà guhyaà 
madbhakteñvabhidhäsyati / 

bhaktià mayi paräà kåtvä sa 
mämeñyatyasaàçayaù //68

And [the one] who discloses this 
supreme secret to My devotees, in My 
devotees, and indulges in My devotion 
himself also, sa mämeñyatya-saàçayaù, 
he will definitely come unto Me.

u p rLekUeuq";s"kq dfÜpUes 

534. “Because virtues will carry you to heaven and sin will carry you to hell, and you will be entangled in hell and 
entangled in heaven. With the world of senses, you will be entangled in heaven and with cruel action over 
your senses, you will be entangled in hell. I will be [the one] who liberates you, but only when you bow before 
Me and leave everything before Me.” Ibid.
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fiz;d`Ùke%A

Hkfork u p es rLeknU;% fiz;rjks 
HkqfoAA69AA

v/;s";rs p ; bea /kE;Za 
laokneko;ks%A

Kku;Ksu rsukgfe"V% L;kfefr es 
efr%AA70AA

J)kokuulw;Üp Ük`.kq;knfi ;ks 
uj%A

lks·fi eqä% 
’kqHkkaYyksdkUizkIuq;kRiq.;deZ.kke~AA71AA

na ca tasmänmanuñyeñu kaçcinme 
priyakåttamaù / 

bhavitä na ca me tasmädanyaù 
priyataro bhuvi //69// 

adhyeñyate ca ya imaà dharmyaà 
saàvädamävayoù / 

jïänayajñena tenähamiñöaù syämiti 
me matiù //70//

çraddhävänanasüyaçca çåëuyädapi 
yo naraù / 

so'pi muktaù 
çubhäàllokänpräpnuyätpuëyakarm
aìäà //71//

Na ca tasmät manuñyeñu kaçcit me 
priya kåttamaù [verse 69]. Tasmät, 
[apart] from that person, no one is 
greater [than that person] who has done 
greatness to Me, and no one will become 
greater [than that person]. And the 
person who, adhyeñyate ca ya imaà 
dharmyaà saàvädam [verse 70], [by] 
this conversation between you and Me 
(between Lord Kåñìa and Arjuna), 
[that person] who will adhyeñyate, who 

will read this conversation of Mine, i.e., 
our conversation (of Lord Kåñìa and 
Arjuna), jïäna yajïena tenäham iñöaù 
syäm, My understanding is [that] he has 

535
adored Me by jïäna yajïa.  

Çraddhävänanasüyaçca çåëuyädapi 
yo naraù [verse 71]. [The one] who has 
got faith and anasüyaçca, who has no 
hatred [for] Me, if that person, that 
being also, hears [My words] from 
someone else, so'pi muktaù, he is also, he 
will also become one with Bhairava. 
And çubhäà lokän präpnuyät puëya 
karmaìäà, he will go, after death he 
w i l l  g o  a n d  r e s i d e  i n  

536Anantabhaööäraka's heaven , and be 
elevated from that way, and he will 
never come in this wretched world 
[again].

dfPpnsrPNzqra ikFkZ Ro;Sdkxzs.k 
psrlkA

dfPpnKkulaeksg% izu"VLrs 
/kuUt;AA72AA

kaccidetacchrutaà pärtha 
tvayaikägreìa cetasä /

kaccidajñänasaàmohaù pranañöaste 
dhanaïjaya //72//

Now, you tell me sincerely, O 
Arjuna ,  have  you  unders to o d  
something which I have told you 
[concerning] that secret? Have you 
understood something? Kat cit ajïäna 
saàmohaù, has some ignorance and 
mohaù ([which] means ignorance, 
forgetfulness of the Lord) been removed 

535. “He has worshipped Me through supreme knowledge. This is My understanding.” Ibid.

536. See Bhagavad Gétä, 6.43. 
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from your mind? 

Arjuna says:

vtqZu mokp

arjuna uväca

u"Vks eksg% Le`fryZC/kk 
RoRizlknkUe;kP;qrA

fLFkrks·fLe xrlUnsg% dfj";s opua 
roAA73AA

nañöo mohaù småtirlabdhä 
tvatprasädänmayäcyuta /

sthito'smi gatasandehaù kariñye 
vacanaà [samam] tava //73// 

Nañöo mohaù, all of my ignorance is 
shattered to pieces, O Lord! Småtir 
labdhä, I have got the recollection of 
what I am by Your grace. Tvat prasädät, 
by Your grace, Maheçvara, acyuta, O 
unmoved person, sthito'smi gata 
sandehaù, I am existing here in my own 
wits. Kariñye vacanaà tava, I will stand 
and fight with [them] according to Your 
orders. 

Now Saïjaya says to Dhåtaräñöra:

lUt; mokp

saïjaya uväca

bR;ga oklqnsoL; ikFkZL; p egkReu%A

laoknfeeeJkS"keöqra 
jkseg"kZ.ke~AA74AA

ityahaà väsudevasya pärthasya ca 
mahätmanaù /

saàvädamimamaçrauñamadbhuta
à romaharñaìam //74// 

O Dhåtaräñöra, this way I was 
hearing the conversation between Lord 
Kåñìa and Arjuna, which was 
adbhutaà, it was divine, a divine 
conversation. Roma harñaëam, all of my 
romas (hairs) were standing [on end].

O;klizlknkPNzqrokusrn~xqárja egr~A

;ksxa ;ksxhÜojkRd`".kkRlk{kkRdFk;r% 
Lo;e~AA75AA

vyäsaprasädäcchrutavänetadguhyat
araà mahat / 

yogaà 
yogéçvarätkåñëätsäkñätkathayataù 
svayam //75// 

By the anugraha (grace) of Vyäsa, 
who has composed this Mahäbhärata, 
by his grace, I was hearing this 
conversation. Yogaà yogéçvarä kåñìät, 
this yoga, säkñätkathayataù, [Lord 
Kåñìa] was expressing this secret of yoga 
with His own lips (divine lips) to 
Arjuna.

j k t u ~  l a L e ` R ;  l a L e ` R ;  
laoknfeeeöqre~A

ds’koktZqu;ks% iq.;a â";kfe p iqu% 
iqu%AA76AA

räjan saàsmåtya saàsmåtya 
saàvädamimamadbhutam /

keçavärjunayoù puëyaà håñyämi ca 
punaù punaù //76//

O Dhåtaräñöra ,  whenever I  
remember what I have heard by [the 
grace of] Vyäsa, this saàväda, this 
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conversation, keçavärjunagoù, between, 
Keçava and Arjuna (Lord Kåñìa and 
Arjuna), håñyämi ca punaù punaù, I am 
elevated; again and again I get 
elevation. I don't know any wits, i.e., I 

537
am not residing in my own wits.

rPp laLe`R; ijea :ieR;öqra gjs%A

foLe;ks es egkjkt izâ";s p iqu% 
iqu%AA77AA

tacca saàsmåtya paramaà 
rüpamatyadbhutaà hareù /

vismayo me mahäräja prahåñye ca 
punaù punaù //77//

And that rüpa of viçvarüpa 
(universal form) of Lord Kåñìa, which 
He was revealing to Arjuna, I am lost in 
that, in that scene. Prahåñye ca punaù 
punaù, I am, again and again, I get 
soaked in extreme joy.

;= ;ksxhÜoj% d`".kks ;= ikFkksZ 
/kuq/kZj% A

r= fJfoZt;ks Hkwfr/kzZqok uhfreZfreZe

AA78AA

yatra yogéçvaraù kåñìo yatra pärtho 
dhanurdharaù / 

tatra çrérvijayo bhütirdhruvä 
nétirmatirmama //78// 

You recite it [for] ten times. 

yatra yogéçvaraù kåñìo yatra pärtho 
dhanurdharaù / 

tatra çrérvijayo bhütirdhruvä 
nétirmatirmama //78// 

[repeated]

Yatra yogéçvaraù kåñìo, where 
there is yogéçvaraù kåñìo, [Lord Kåñìa] 
existing, yatra pärtho dhanur dharaù, 
where Arjuna, this warrior is holding 
his bow with arrow, tatra, there you 
will find çré, the wealth of supreme 
wealth, divine wealth, bhütir, divine 
aiçvari (glory) and nétir, all of the 
tricks how to destroy this whole 
disgusting universe with all of those 
räkñasas (demons). This is my 

538
understanding, O Dhåtaräñöra!  

H k a D Ro k Kku foek s geUF kje;h a  
lÙokfnfHkéka f/k;a

izkI; LokRefoHkwrlqUnjr;k fo".kqa 
fdYikfrxe~A

;fRdafpRLojlks|fnfUnz;furO;kikj&
ek=fLFkrs

gsykr% dq#rs rnL; ldya lai|rs 
'kadje~AA

bhaìktvä 
jïänavimohamantharamayéà 
sattvädibhinnäà dhiyaà präpya 
svätmavibütasundaratayä viñìuà 
vikalpätigam /

yatkiàcitsvarasodyadindriyanijavyä
päramätrasthiterhelätaù kurute 

537. “Excitement comes in my mind as soon as I remember this conversation.” Bhagavad Gétä (1978).

538. “Sañjaya has indicated this memory, “as soon as I remember, it gives me excitement.” So, it means he has 
adjusted this memory of Shaivism. . . . Memory is the only element by which you can rise in God 
consciousness. When memory is lost, everything is lost. . . . Memory means adjustment of awareness, i.e., 
when you adjust awareness in continuity, in chain-like state.” Ibid.
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tadasya sakalaà saàpadyate 
çaìkaram //18//

/Concluding çloka of 18th chapter / 

This is the conclusion of this 18th 
chapter. 

B h a ì k t v ä  j ï ä n a  v i m o h a  
mantharamayéà.  Jïäna v imoha 
manthara mayéà, when the negligence, 

539
the absence of real knowledge , when 
it is bhaìktvä, when it is uprooted (i.e., 
negligence of real knowledge), präpya 
svätma vibhüta sundaratayä viñìuà 
vikalpätigam, when you reside in that 
allpervading Lord Kåñìa, who is 

540vikalpätigam, who is nirvikalpa always , 
yatkiàcit svarasodyad indriyanija 
vyäpäramätra sthite, after that, after 
understanding that, whatever exists in 
this . . . whatever action he does in this 
world, whatever bad actions he indulges 
in this world, whatever good actions he 
indulges in this world, whatever nasty 
actions he indulges in the world, 
whatever outcast[-like] actions he 
indulges in this world, it will be his play, 
and by this play he will be focused in 
Parabhairava in the end. There will be 

541no fear of any actions afterwards.  

Now, [Abhinavagupta] says, “who 
w a s  my  m a s te r  fo r  t h i s ,  fo r  

commentating upon this [Bhagavad 
Gétä]?” 

JhekUdkR;k;uks·Hkw}j#fpln`’k%

izLQqjn~cks/kr`IrLra}a’kkyad`rks ;% 
fLFkjefrjHkor~ lkS’kqdk[;ks·frfo}ku~A

foiz% JhHkwfrjktLrnuq leHkor~

rL; lquqeZgkRek

;sukeh loZyksdkLrefl fuifrrk% 
izksn~/k`rk HkkuqusoAA1AA

çrémänkätyäyano'bhüdvararucisadå
çaù 
prasphuradbodhatåptastadvaàçälaì
kåto yaù sthiramatirabhavat 
sauçukäkhyo'tividvän / 

vipraù çrébhütiräjastadanu 
samabhavattasya sünurmahätmä 
yenämé sarvalokästamasi nipatitäù 
proddhåtä bhänuneva //1// 

Kätyäyana was one person, vararuci 
sadåçaù, who was just like the sun; just 
like the midday sun, he was shining. 
Prasphurat bodha tåpta, he was appeased 
[by] Parabhairava knowledge. Tat 
vaàçälaìkåta, in [Kätyäyana's] dynasty, 
one person appeared sthiramatir, whose 
mind was focused in one-pointedness. 
His name was Sauçuk and he was vidvän 
( a t i v i d v ä n  m e a n s  p o s s e s s i n g  
Parabhairava knowledge). 

539. “When your intellect, which is sattvädibhinnaà, which is sometimes adjusted with sattvaguìa, sometimes 
adjusted with rajaguìa, and sometimes adjusted with tamaguìä, [when] it makes you rooted in ignorance, in 
the absence of knowledge, pure knowledge.” Ibid. 

540. See footnote 61 for an explanation of nirvikalpa. 

541. “[When] this threefold intellect is shattered to pieces [then] you have not to control your senses afterwards. 
Don't control your senses, let them do whatever they want to do, tadasya sakalaà saàpadyate, [because] they 
will only [divert you] towards the entry of Lord Çiva, state of Lord Çiva. You will get entry in that state by this 
doing also. Then! Not before that! Before that, you have to control [your senses and actions].” Bhagavad Gétä 
(1978). 
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Vi p ra ù  ç r é b h ü t i r ä j a s t a d a n u  
samabhavat, and afterwards, from 
[Sauçuk] was born Bhütiräja. He was a 
brahmin; he was a brahmin by birth and 
by action also he was a brahmin. Tasya 
sünurmahätmä, he was [Sauçuk's] son, 
yenämé sarvalokästamasi nipatitäù 
proddhåtä bhänuneva, who uplifted all 
living beings who were drowned in 
intense ignorance; he elevated them all, 
one-by-one.

rPpj.kdeye/kqiks

Hkxon~xhrkFkZlaxzga O;n/kkr~A

vfHkuoxqIr% lf}t&

yksVdd`rpksnuko’kr%AA2AA

taccaraìakamalamadhupo 
bhagavadgétärthasaàgrahaà 

vyadadhät /

abhinavaguptaù 
sadvijaloöakakåtacodanävaçataù 
//2//

Tat-caraìa-kamala-madhupa, and 
for his . . . the nectar of [Bhütiräja's] feet 
like lotuses, from his lotus-feet, the 
black bee was Abhinavagupta. The 
black bee would taste the nectar of his 
lotus-feet. Bhütiräja was his master of 
the Bhagavad Gétä, this Bhagavad Gétä. 
Bhütiräja was his direct master. Whose? 
Abhinavagupta's. 

And Abhinavagupta was the black 
bee. He was mad after sucking the 
nectar of the lotus feet, of his master. 

He, bhagavad gétärtha saàgrahaù 
vyadadhät, and he has placed [i.e., 
revealed] this secret of the Bhagavad 
Gétä, the essence of the Bhagavad Gétä, 
and the truth of the Bhagavad Gétä, i.e., 
what is the real meaning of the 
Bhagavad Gétä. 

Sadvija-loöakakåta-codanävaçataù, I 
had one friend, he was my friend [and] 
his name was Loöaka. His name was 
Loöaka and he was not actually a 
learned scholar, but I liked him because 
he was filled with the bhakti of 
Parabhairava. He had lost everything 
for Parabhairava's sake, and he 
requested me to [disclose] some secret: 
“please, reveal some secret of the 
Bhagavad Gétä and I will also be 
benefited.” And I did it for his sake.

vr bne;FkkFkZa ok ;FkkFkZefi loZFkk 
uSoA

fonq"kkelw;uh;a d`R;fena ckU/kokFkZa 
fgAA3AA

ata idamayathärthaà vä 
yathärthamapi sarvathä naiva /

viduñämasüyanéyaà kåtyamidaà 
bändhavärthaà hi //3//

Whatever it is,  I have not 
commentated upon Bhagavad Gétä as 
other commentators have done, word by 
word; I have not done word by word. 
Because these were just a few points 
[that I] revealed to Loöaka, my friend, 

542because he was my associated friend.

542. “So, this commentary of mine, if ayathärthaà, if it is just like Shaivism, well and good; if it is not just like 
Shaivism, well and good. Sarvathä naiva viduñämasüyanéyaà, Shaivite masters should not blame me for this, 
for doing this commentary of Bhagavad Gétä because, kåtyamidaà bändhavärthaà, this was done for the 
benefit of my friends, not my disciples.” Bhagavad Gétä (1978). 
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vfHkuo:ik 'kfäLrn~xqIrks ;ks 
egsÜojks nso%A

rnqHk;;key:iefHkuoxqIra f’koa 
oUnsAA4AA

abhinavarüpä çaktistadgupto yo 
maheçvaro devaù /

tadubhayayämalarüpamabhinavagu
ptaà çivaà vande //4// 

The Çakti is abhinava, it is always 
new, and Çakti has concealed that gupta 
(gupta means [Lord Çiva who is] 
protected by His unexhaustive energy). 
Tadubhayayämalarüpam, Çakti and 
Çiva, the combination of both Çakti and 
Çiva (saàgata of Çakti and Çiva) is 
Abhinavagupta, and he is Çiva. I bow 
before Abhinavagupta. Abhinavagupta 
says, “I bow before me; I get entry, final 

543entry in Abhinavagupta.”

Säàkhyayogädiçästrajïaù päìinéye 
... my çlokas, my çlokas are in the end.

[Swamiji's concluding çlokas]: 

Å¡

lka[;;ksxkfn’kkL=K% ikf.kuh;s d`rJe%

f’kokdZjf’elaikrO;kdks’kân;kEcqt%A

egkekgsÜoj% JhekuzktkudegsÜoj%

'kSo’kkL=xq#% l es okXiq"iSjLrq 
iwftr%AA

säàkhyayogädiçästrajïaù päìinéye 
kåtaçramaù / 
çivärkaraçmisaàpätavyäkoçahåday
ämbujaù // 

mahämäheçvaraù 
çrémänräjänakamaheçvaraù / 
çaivaçästraguruù sa me 
vägpuñpairastu püjitaù //

Säàkhya  yogäd i  çäs t ra jïaù .  
Säàkhya-Yoga, this çästra, [my guru, 
Maheçvara  Räzdan]  had  fu l ly  
undergone [i.e., he was fully informed in 
the] understanding of Säàkhya çästra 
and Yoga çästra, all yoga çästras. 
Päëinéye kåta çramaù, he had undergone 
in [the study of] Päìiné's äñöadhyayi 
(grammar), which was commentated 
upon [by] Pataïjalé [who composed the] 
Yoga Sütras. He was also elevated in that 
[knowledge], i.e., my Shaivite guru.

Çivärkaraçmisaàpätavyäkoçahådayä
mbujaù, whose lotus-heart, heart of 
lotus, [his] heart-lotus had been 
bloomed out by the tévra çaktipäta of 
Parabhairava; or who had çaktipäta also, 
who had tévra çaktipäta of Lord Çiva 
also. 

Who? 

My . . . 

JOHN: Your vidya guru. 

SWAMIJI: . . . Çaiva Çästra guru, my 

543. “Abhinava means 'always new'. What is always new? Always new is the energy of Lord Çiva. Energy of Lord 
Çiva is never exhausted, inexhaustible energy, that is abhinavarüpä çakti. And that which is protected by that 
inexhaustible energy is Çiva. . . . That person who is protected by the always new, inexhaustible energy, that is 
Abhinavagupta. And Abhinavagupta is, in other words, not only me; Abhinavagupta says it is the 
combination of Çiva and Çakti. Abhinavagupta is tad ubhaya yämala rüpam, Abhinavagupta is the connective 
formation of Çiva and Çakti. So Abhinavagupta is Çivaà, Lord Çiva Himself.” Ibid.
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vidyä guru, Mahä Mäheçvaraù. He was 
. . .  actually he was devoted to 
Parabhairava. Räjänaka Maheçvaraù, 
his name was Maheçvaraù Räzdan. 
Çaivaçästra guruù sa me väkpuñpair astu 
p u j i t a ù ,  I  g i v e  h i m  t h a n k s ,  
wholeheartedly. 

Now, who I am now [Swamiji points 
towards himself]? 

f’koHkDr;e`rkLoknkÙk`.khd`rjlkUrj%

jktkuy{e.kkfHk[;% 
lq/khukZjk;.kkRet%A

ânUroZfÙkZuk lk{kkPNzhjkes.k 
izpksfnr%

izkdk’;eu;nq 
xhrkO;k[;kefHkuoksfnrke~AA

[çivabhakty]amåtäsvädättåëékåtaras
äntaraù / 

räjänalakñmaëäbhikhyaù 
sudhérnäräyaëätmajaù //

hådantarvarttinä säkñäcchrérämeìa 
pracoditaù / 

präkäçyamanayad 
gétävyäkhyämabhinavoditäm // 

Çivabhakti amåtäsvädät, by tasting 
the nectar of çiva bhakti (the devotion 
of Lord Çiva), tåìékåta rasäntaraù, who 
had lost all craving for sensual 
enjoyments. Who was that? Räjäna 
lakñmaëäbhikhyaù, his name was 
Lakñmana Räjäna. Me. 

S u d h é r,  h e  w a s  a  s c h o l a r,  
näräyaìätmaja, he was the son of 
Näräyaìa Dass, hådantar vartinä säkñät, 
and in his heart there was residing his 
grandmaster, Swami Räm. Çré Rämeëa 
pracoditaù, he had put this, a kind of 

544
request or behavior into my intellect.  
Präkäçyamanayad, so I have published 
and revealed this in publicity, the gétä 
vyäkhyäm, the commentary of the 
Bhagavad Gétä, abhinavoditäm, which is 
commentated upon by Abhinavagupta 
himself. 

// Here ends the Bhagavad Gétä //

bfr fuosn;fr f’koHkäkuqpj%

jktkudy{e.k%A

544. It was Swamiji's grand master, Swami Räm, who requested Swamiji to edit and publish Abhinavagupta's 
commentary of the Bhagavad Gétä. [Editor's note]

“If Lord Shiva Wills, you will be directed towards a 

Sadguru. You will be carried from a wrong master to 

a right master by His will.” 
— Swami Lakshman joo
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– Dr. S.S. Toshkhani –

Ishwarswaroop Swami Lakshmanjoo

The greatest exponent of 
Kashmir Shaivism in modern times

KASHMIR Shaivism, as non-dual 

Shaivism is generally known, is a unique 

philosophical and theological system 

rooted in Tantric world-view. What 

distinguishes it is its monistic vision 

which conceives the Highest Reality in 

terms of one pure consciousness 

vibrating in every atom of the universe. 

This universal consciousness, which it 

calls Parama Shiva, is an all-pervading 

principle that forms the ground and 

substratum of all existent things, the 

phenomenal world with all its diversity 

being but its manifestation or expres-

sion. It is realization of his true nature as 

Shiva that liberates man from the 

shackles of finitude that bind him. 

Kashmir Shaivism, however, is not mere 

speculation or an intellectual exercise 

about exploring the nature of reality but 

a unique synthesis of theory and 

practice, with speculation being 

constantly fed and nourished by 

practice.

The history of this life-

affirmative philosophy goes back to the 

sage Durvasa and his mind-born sons in 

hoary antiquity. In historical times its 

preceptorial lineages can be traced to 

g reat  masters  l ike  Vasugupta ,  

S o m a n a n d a ,  U t a p a l a  D e v a ,  

Abhinavagupta, Kshemaraja, Jayaratha, 

Y o g a r a j a ,  B h a s k a r k a n t h a ,  

Shivopadhyaya. Nearer our own times, 

Swami Manakak, Swami Ramji and 

Swami Mahtab Kak kept alive this great 

s p i r i t u a l  t r a d i t i o n .  S w a m i  

Lakshamanjoo, disciple of Swami 

Mahtab Kak and grand-disciple of 

Swami Ramji and known to his 

numerous devotees and disciples all 

over the world as Ishwarswaroop or 

Shiva-incarnate, was the greatest 

exponent of the principles and practice 

of non-dual Shaivism in the modern-

day world. Clad in a flowing Kashmiri 

robe, with his tall and graceful figure, 

his, majestic bearing, his face glowing 

with an inner radiance, his eyes 

brimming with compassion, he embod-

ied in his person the system in its full 

splendour. 

Many were the similarities that 

Swami Lakshmanjoo had with the great 

Abhinavagupta. He interpreted 

Abhinava's thought to the modern 

world in a manner that no one else has 

done. Bringing out Kashmir Shaivism 

from the confines of the initiated few, 

he spread its vibrant message across the 

mountains of Kashmir to the whole 

world.
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Swamiji was born on May 9, 

1907, to Pandit Narayan Das Raina, an 

affluent entrepreneur who first 

introduced houseboats in Kashmir, and 

his wife Arnimal at Namchibal, a 

locality in downtown Srinagar. The 

word guru in Sanskrit 'means 'one who 

dispels darkness' and his birth was 

surely one of the greatest events in the 

spiritual history of modern times, a 

sunrise that filled the world with its 

immense effulgence. And who knew it 

better than Swami Ramji, a great 

Shaiva master and the kulaguru of the 

Raina family. He danced with joy, 

holding the newborn babe in his arms, 

although he had lost the use of his legs 

due to sitting for long hours in medita-

tion.

From the beginning it became 

evident that Lakshman-a name given to 

Swamiji by Swami Ramji himself was a 

precocious child with marked inclina-

tion towards spirituality. When he was 

just three, he used to make  Shivalingas 

out of clay as his play. At five he would 

sit in meditation and go into trance. He 

started fainting so frequently that his 

worried parents took him to Swami 

Ramji for help, but Ramji assured them 

that nothing was wrong with the child. 

Swamiji's sacred thread ceremony was 

performed along with that of his 

brothers when he was six years old. The 

sacrament was supervised by Swami 

Ramji himself strictly according to the 

Shaiva tradition of Kashmir. Swamiji's 

elder brother, Maheshwar Nath was also 

a disciple of Swami Ramji and used to 

perform strenuous spiritual practice 

under his guidance, inspiring Swamiji 

himself, but he passed away in 1915. 

Soon afterwards Swami Ramji also 

attained mahäsamädhi. He had closely 

monitored the spiritual progress of 

Swami Lakshmanjoo till he was seven 

and now he entrusted him to the charge 

of Swami Mahatab Kak ji, one of his 

main disciples. The house where Swami 

Lakshmanjoo was imparted instruction 

in Sanskrit and Kashmir Shaiva texts is 

located in the Fateh Kadal locality of 

Srinagar. It was this house where Swami 

Ramji established the Swami Ram Trika 

Shaiva Ashram. The Ashram continues 

function to this day, though much as a 

memorial to the master.

In the meantime Pandit 

Narayan Das sent him for his early 

schooling to a school in the neighbour-

hood. But bright though he was as a 

student he was not cut out for mere 

conventional learning in the three R's. 

His interest lay in acquiring a different 

kind of knowledge. He would go to the 

school with his prayer mat in his school 

bag and sit in meditation in the 

classroom itself. When an inquisitive 

teacher asked him about it, the boy 

Lakshman replied that he could see the 

badi-bod, He who is greater than the 

greatest, with his eyes closed. But 

another teacher punished him for 

indiscipline when he found him singing 

bhajans. But Swamiji had to give up 

school before completing his matricula-

tion when his father fell ill and asked 

him, and other sons, to share the 

responsibilities of the family business of 

houseboat construction.
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At thirteen, his parents started 

looking for a suitable bride for him, as 

was the custom those days. But 

Lakshamanjoo would have none of it as 

he was not interested in marriage at all 

but in spiritual realization and remain-

ing absorbed in God- consciousness. "I 

am wedded to God", he told them. 

Pestered, he stealthily left his home for 

Sadhu Ganga, a holy place known as 

Sädamälyun in Kashmiri. A frantic 

search was launched for him but he 

agreed to return only on solemn 

assurance by Swami Mahatab Kak that 

he would not be troubled for marrying 

and a separate house would be built for 

him to carry on his spiritual practice. 

Pandit Narayan Das Raina built a two-

storey house for him in 1926 in the 

Namchibal locality of Fatehkadal, 

Srinagar, near his own factory where he 

for seven continuous years remained 

engaged in spiritual practice following 

instructions of his master Swami 

Mahtab Kak even as he studied seminal 

texts of non-dual Shaivism and took 

lessons in Sanskrit grammar from 

Pandit Maheshwar Nath Razdan, an 

erudite scholar of the times, to achieve 

mastery over the language. The house at 

Namchibal saw Swami Lakshmanjoo's 

scholarship and sainthood achieve a 

full efflorescence. Spiritual aspirants 

started thronging to him for guidance.

The first fruit of Swamiji's 

scholarship appeared in the shape of his 

b o o k  o n  G é t ä r t h a s a m g r a h a ,  

Abhinavagupta's unique commentary 

on the Bhagvad Gétä from a Shaivite 

perspective, in 1933. This was also the 

time when his well known disciple 

Sharika Devi, and later her sister 

Prabha Devi, started coming to him for 

instruction in Shaiva doctrine and 

practice. But the house at Namichabal 

was proving to be too much of a 

distraction because of being located in 

the busy centre of the city. A search for 

a more secluded place led to a peaceful 

site on the spur of a mountain at Ishber 

near the Nishat Garden and his father 

constructed an ashram for him there by 

the side of a murmuring stream. It was 

perhaps somewhere in these very 

environs that Abhinavagupta, the 

greatest Shaiva thinker, too had lived 

about a thousand years ago. Swamiji 

moved to the place in 1934 and it 

became a centre from where his 

teachings on Kashmir Shaiva philoso-

phy attracted people from far and wide.

With old age catching up with 

them, Swamij's parents, Pandit Narayan 

Das Raina and Arnimal, too came to 

live with him in the house. As their 

health was declining they now needed 

someone to look after them with tender 

care and this Swamiji did in abundant 

measure. But despite all the care that he 

took of them, both the parents departed 

from this world, bidding goodbye to the 

son they so dearly loved. First his 

mother Arnimal departed in June 1947 

after a brief illness, and then his father 

Narayan Das followed her in January 

1948. Earlier, in 1943, Swamiji's guru 

Swami Mahtab Kak had attained 

mahäsamädhi. And for all his equipoise 

Swami Lakshmanjoo for once felt 

deeply sad.
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As the crowd of devotees and 

seekers coming to visit him started 

growing, Swamiji started looking for 

more spacious and better approachable 

place for his ashram. With a close 

disciple offering a large piece of land 

close by, Swamiji built a new ashram 

complex sprawling over the Zabarvan 

foothills and shifted there in 1957. 

Located in picturesque surroundings, a 

stone's throw away from the well-known 

pilgrimage place of Gupta Ganga, it was 

named Ishwar Ashram after him, 

Swami j i  hims e l f  b e ing  c a l l e d  

Ishwaswaroop as a mark of reverence. 

The old ashram now came to be called 

"God's House". On the first floor of this 

new small brick and wood building, 

were Swamiji's meditation and bed-

room. He used to descend the stairs of 

his suite of rooms and often come to the 

balcony, his favourite place in the 

building, where he would love to sit in a 

reclining chair and give darshan to his 

devotees.

Many years before that, when 

the mystique of Swami Lakshmanjoo's 

spiritual attainments had just started to 

spread, he thought of connecting 

himself to a circuit of celebrated saints 

of India. Still in his twenties, and 

known only as Brahmachari Lakshman  

Raina yet, he silently set out for 

Thiruvannamalai to meet Maharshi 

Raman, the great sage of Arunachalam. 

As he saw him in his serene spiritual 

glory, Swamiji was overwhelmed and 

went into a trance. Staying in Raman 

Ashram for about a fortnight, Swamiji 

would go to the Arunachalam Hill and 

sit on a rock near Raman Maharshi. 

"Those were golden days for me", he 

used to say. After he returned from 

there, charged with ebullient energy, he 

acquired a greater awareness of the 

mission he was to undertake.

His soul-connection with 

mystics and saints further strengthened 

after he established the Ishwar Ashram 

at Ishber. Maharshi Mahesh Yogi called 

on him at the Ashram during his visit to 

Kashmir in 1964 along with a large 

retinue of his followers, including the 

Beatles. Swamiji gave an enlightening 

discourse to the group on Vijïäna 

Bhairava, which greatly impressed 

Maharshi Mahesh Yogi who later made 

it a point to visit Swamiji during his 

summer visits to Kashmir over the next 

five years. So great was the impact of 

these meetings with Swamiji on his 

disciples that some of them, like John 

and Denise Hughes, and later George 

Barlesaar, decided to devote themselves 

totally to the study of Kashmir Shaivism 

at the feet of Swamiji. This was the 

beginning of their life-long relationship 

as disciples with him.

Among other saints and 

spiritual leaders on Swamiji's circuit 

were Swami Muktananda of Siddha 

Yogapitha, Shri Balkrishen Das, a much 

revered saint of Vrindavan, and Swami 

R a n g a n a t h a n a n d a  o f  S h r i  

Ramakrishna Mission. With all them he 

developed very intimate spiritual 

relationships. Two other spiritual 

persons who met Swami Lakshmanjoo 

for spiritual exchanges of thought at 

I s h b e r  w e r e  P a n d i t  S w a m i  
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Nilakanthananda Shastri and Pandit 

Sat Ram Bhat, both his contemporaries 

and close friends but belonging to a 

different end of the spectrum of 

spiritual thought. Rishikesh was one of 

the favourite spiritual retreats of 

Swamiji. Here during one of his visits he 

met, along with a large number of his 

devotees, one of the most dynamic 

spiritual leaders of the times Swami 

Shivananda, the famous founder of the 

Divine Life Society. Swami Shivananda 

would often call Swamiji "the Lion of 

Kashmir Shaivism".

Meanwhile an extraordinary 

phenomenon was taking place at Ishwar 

Ashram, Ishber, unfolding unknown 

dimensions of Swami Lakshmanjoo's 

spirituality and inner vision. A great 

resurgence of the non-dual tradition of 

Shaivism was set into motion by 

Swamiji which was gaining momentum 

through his lectures, talks and Sunday 

classes on different aspects related to it, 

e x p o s i t i o n s  o n  Ta n t r ä l o k a .  

Paramärthsära ,  Shivas toträval i ,  

Bhagvadgétärthasamgraha, Parätrishikä 

Vi vara n a ,  I s hvara p ra ty a b hi j ï ä  

V i m a r s h i n i ,  S h i v a  S ü t r a s ,  

Vijïänabhairava, Sämbapaïcäshikä. 

Bodhapaïcadashikä and other texts of 

the system as well as practical instruc-

tions about spiritual practice. Special 

discourses were held for those inter-

ested in specialised study. Swamiji 

would interpret the Shaiva texts in his 

own inimitable style, reciting the 

shlokas, explaining their literal 

meaning and then unfolding their 

deeper meaning. He would prefer to 

speak to the local audience in native 

Kashmiri, or Hindi, making even the 

most abstruse point look easy and 

simple. He never hesitated to answer 

any knotty question or remove any 

doubt in the minds of those who came to 

him. Swamiji would be overwhelmed 

with emotion while reciting from 

Utpaldeva's Shivastoträvali. He spoke 

with equal ease in English to his foreign 

students. His mastery over the Sanskrit 

language, vast knowledge of the Shaiva 

texts, together with his unique experi-

ence of living the truths contained in 

them made him the most authentic 

voice of Kashmir Shaivism.

The country came to know how 

great a scholar of the Tantric tradition 

Swami Lakshamanjoo was when he 

took part in the All India Tantra 

Mahasammelan at the Sampurnanand 

Sanskrit University, Varanasi, in which 

the topmost scholarship of Tantra in 

India was participating. Taking the 

learned gathering by storm, Swamiji 

presented a paper in Sanskrit entitled 

Kunalini Vijïäna Rahasyam. The 

organisers of the Mahäsammelan were 

so impressed by depth and range of his 

knowledge of Tantra that they con-

ferred an honorary degree of D. Lit. on 

him. 

The event created such a strong 

impact on the scholastic circles of 

Varanasi that, later, a host of scholars 

from that world renowned centre of 

Sanskrit learning and Hindu studies 

came to him seeking to enhance their 

understanding of Kashmir Shaiva 

philosophy. One of them was Thakur 
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Jaidev Singh, the acclaimed translator 

of a number of Kashmir Shaiva texts. In 

one work after another he acknowl-

edged his indebtedness to Swamiji for 

his translations with words like, "He 

opened my eyes".

Acharya Rameshwar Jha, also a 

scholar of considerable reputation, was 

constantly in search of someone who 

could bestow on him what he lacked - 

God-consciousness. When he came to 

know about Swami Lakshamanjoo, he 

rushed to him from Varanasi and found 

enlightenment at his feet. Over-

whelmed by devotion, the great scholar 

wrote a beautiful hymn in praise of 

Swami Lakshmanjoo, which is today 

chanted by his numerous devotees 

regularly at all the centres of Ishwar 

Asram Trust.

As if drawn by a powerful 

magnet, seekers and aspirants, students 

and scholars came to him in ever greater 

numbers to learn at his feet. His 

brilliant expositions helped them 

fathom the oceanic depths of the sacred 

texts non-dual Shaiva philosophy and 

understand its fundamental doctrines 

and concepts. The West had some of the 

first intimations of Swamiji's greatness 

as a philosopher and a spiritualist 

through Paul Reps' book Zen Flesh Zen 

Bones which has a chapter from Swamiji 

on "centring" based on the Vijïäna 

Bhairava Tantra. As the image of Swami 

Lakshmanjoo as the greatest living 

master of both oral and textual 

traditions of non-dual Shaivism, 

flashed on the mind-screens of the 

people, serious scholars of Tantra and 

Shaivägama from different parts of the 

world started making a beeline to his 

Ashram at Ishber for better insights 

into the system. From France, a 

distinguished scholar of Tantra at the 

Centre National de la Researche 

Scientifique, Late Lillian Silburn came 

as early as 1948 and studied with 

Swamiji for an overall period of twenty 

years with a deep sense of dedication.

Another eminent French 

scholar of Tantra and Kashmir 

Shaivism, Andre Padoux came with 

Silburn in 1958 and 1959 to study 

Abhinavagupta's commentary on 

Parätrishikä. To him Swamiji was 

"certainly the last depository of the 

teaching of Trika, as it was transmitted 

from master to disciple for centuries." In 

1974, Alice Christensen, a spiritual 

seeker came all the way from Florida, 

USA to visit Swami Lakshmanjoo. The 

encounter was so uplifting spiritually 

that she continued to visit him every 

summer till he left his mortal coil. She 

interviewed him about his life and 

different aspects of Kashmir Shaivism 

and made a film on her conversations 

with him between 1977 and 1986 along 

with publishing them in book form. The 

conversations, according to her, are a 

"lasting treasure" for all those interested 

in Swamiji's teachings.

Among other well known 

foreign and Indian scholars who had the 

opportunity to study with Swamiji were 

Alexis Sanderson, Harvey P. Alper, 

Mark S.G. Dyczkowski, Lance N. 

Nelson, Parmahamsa Mishra, Prof. Jia 

Lal Kaula (who also wrote a hymn in 
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praise of Swamiji), Prof. Nilakanth 

Gurtu, John Hughes, Dr. Karan Singh, 

Prof. Janaki Nath Kaul 'Kamal', Prof. 

P.N.Pushp and Prof. M.L Kokiloo.

For decades Swamiji continued 

through his discourses in Kashmiri for 

the local devotees and Hindi and 

English for others, and also through his 

writings, to interpret Shaiva founda-

tional and exegetical texts to people. 

A f t e r  c o m m e n t a r y  o n  t h e  

Bhagvadgétärtha Samgraha in 1933, 

Kramanaya Pradépikä, a work on the 

Krama system, was published in 1958. 

Then came his commentary on 

Utpaldeva's Shivastoträvali in 1964, both 

the works being in Hindi. He also wrote 

a compendium on the Trika philosophy 

in Hindi under the title Trikashästra 

Rahasya Prakriyä, which has now been 

published by the Ishwar Ashram Trust 

in Swamiji's own beautiful calligraphic 

handwriting. For his English knowing 

disciples too, Swamiji gave lectures on 

some of the most important texts of 

Kashmir Shaivism, translating them 

and explaining their secrets in a very 

lucid manner. From 1972 to 1985 these 

lectures were tape- recorded by John 

Hughes, a close disciple of his, and 

painstakingly compiled, edited and 

published by him in book form. These 

i n c l u d e  t h e  S h i v a  S ü t r a s ,  

B h a g a v a d g é t ä r t h a  S a m g r a h a ,  

Bodhapaïcäshikä, Vijïäna Bhairava and 

Paräpraveshikä. The great "philosopher 

saint" is also the author of a comprehen-

sive book on different aspects of 

Kashmir Shaivism entitled Kashmir 

Shaivism: the Secret Supreme. Written 

primarily for some of his Western 

disciples, the book comprises a series of 

his lectures on the system. The 

popularity of the book can be gauged 

from the fact that it has run into several 

editions after it was first printed in 1985.

In 1969, Swamiji established the 

Kashmir Institute of Shaivism in the 

premises of Shri Ranbir Shiva Temple at 

Gupta Ganga, Srinagar, a stone's throw 

away from Ishber. This became a venue 

for Swamiji's weekly discourses, and also 

seminars and lectures besides yajïas on 

specific occasions. It was here that 

Swamiji delivered his famous lectures 

on meditative practices and spiritual 

discipline, which were published in 

book form in 1980 under the title Talks 

on Practice and Discipline. In this book 

he comes out as a strong supporter of 

vegetarianism who abhorred senseless 

slaughter of animals for the purpose of 

eating their flesh and condemned it in 

strongest terms. A national seminar on 

Kashmir Shaivism was sponsored here 

by ICPR in 1987 in which top scholars of 

the country took part.

A  te mp l e  d e d i c a te d  to  

Amriteshvara Bhairava, the deity who 

showers upon his devotees the nectar of 

the bliss of samävesha or absorption, 

was constructed by Swamiji inside the 

premises of Ishwar Ashram in 1983. A 

holy lingam representing the deity was 

installed by him in a ceremony marked 

by tremendous devotional fervour and 

enthusiasm. Swamiji himself directed 

and participated in every sacred ritual 

of its consecration, hoisting the 

temple's flag amidst loud chants of "Om 
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he jum saha Amriteshvara Bhairaväya 

namaha!”

Besides being a great saint and 

scholar, Swamiji, true to his Shaiva 

instincts, was also a connoisseur of 

music and art. The musical rendering of 

the Shivastotravalé would often bring 

tears to his eyes, while watercolour 

Kashmir landscape paintings of D. N. 

Wali would give him great aesthetic 

pleasure. He was aslo a great lover of 

nature and supporter of environmental 

preservation, as the carefully mani-

cured green lawns of his Ashram with 

flowers of all hues blooming shows in 

ample measure. He would often take his 

devotees on excursions to scenic spots 

in Kashmir and to prominent places of 

pilgrimage and worship in and even 

outside Kashmir to acquaint them with 

the country's sacred geography. 

Communion with serene and calm 

nature could well mean communion 

with the divine, he felt.

Towards the end of 1989 and 

beginning of 1990, Pakistan-sponsored 

terrorist violence erupted in Kashmir, 

disrupting life and bringing death and 

disaster to the Valley. Genocidal attacks 

and barbarities unleashed by the 

terrorists forced the minority commu-

nity of Kashmir to flee from homes and 

hearths and become refugees in their 

own country. Swamiji was deeply 

anguished by the developments and 

tried to dissuade the Pandits from 

leaving Kashmir. He personally offered 

protection to many in his Ashram, but 

could not prevent the exodus from 

taking place.

Just about that time a great 

change came over in Swamiji's mood and 

he said that he had entered the 

Parabhairava state. He was in the ecstatic 

Parabhairava state when he visited 

Kathmandu, Nepal, along with some of 

his disciples in 1990. Here he delivered a 

series of lectures on Abhinavagupta's 

Tantrasâra and Gétärthasamgraha. On 

Feb.2, 1991 his principal disciple Sharika 

Devi passed away, which made him very 

sad. After consigning her ashes in the 

Ganga at Hardwar, Swamiji left for 

United States in March 1991 to meet his 

American disciples John and Denise 

Hughes. The Parabhairava mood 

continued to prevail there.

Outwardly Swamiji gave no 

inkling at that time but he was 

apparently physically unwell. On his 

return he was in a bad shape physically. 

He fell ill and was taken to AIIMS, New 

Delhi for treatment. He spent the last 

days of his earthly existence at NOIDA. 

Even though he was in great physical 

pain his face continued to glow and his 

mind was alert as ever. Early in the 

morning on September 27, 1991, Swami 

Lakshmanjoo attained mahäsamädhi 

and became one with Parama Shiva. For 

the 84 years of his life on the earth he 

was adored for spiritual greatness by 

men and women of every status and age. 

His disciples and devotees all over the 

world feel that he is still guiding them at 

every step of their life.
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“Whilst working for New Wave as a 

correspondent, two important events 

took place, which were directly 

connected with my spiritual life: one 

was my visit to Kashmir and my meeting 

with a great master of Kashmiri 

Shaivism, Swami Laxman Joo; and the 

other was a short encounter with J. 

Krishnamurti at the Constitution Club 

in Delhi.

Kashmir, apart from being a land of 

marvellous beauty, was known as the 

cradle of Aryan civilization since 

ancient times. Even the great Pythago-

ras, the mathematician, declared that 

he was indebted to the ‘Brachmans of 

Kashmere’ for the mathematical and 

spiritual knowledge that he possessed. 

The great Chinese traveller and 

historian Huen Tsang who went to 

Kashmir (in 631 A.D.) to improve his 

knowledge, praised the Kashmiri 

pundits for their vast learning and 

erudition. On-Kong, another Chinese 

traveller who went to Kashmir in 760 

A.D. and lived as a Buddhist Bikshu says 

that there were more than three 

hundred monasteries in Kashmir, 

engaged in the in-depth study of 

religion and philosophy. 

Again, Kashmiri Shaivism is a 

profound approach to the philosophy 

and practice of the followers of Shiva, 

and may be called Kashmir's unique gift 

to mysticism and its practice.

As far as the scenic beauty of the 

Kashmir valley goes, one has only to go 

once to this beautiful state to agree with 

the de-scription of the Mughal 

Emperors who described it as 'Paradise 

on earth,' saying, in Persian, "Agar 

firdaus bar rue zamin ast, hamin ast, o 

hamin ast, o hamin ast" (if there is 

paradise on earth, it is this, it is this, it is 

this). Bound by Tibet in the East, 

Chinese Turkistan and Russia in the 

North, and Afghanistan on the west, its 

life and culture is a rich blend of varied 

influences. Great sufis like Shah 

Hamadhani contributed to this 

composite culture. Very few know that 

the first ever translation of the in- 

comparable Upanishads, in Persian, 

brought out by the saintly Dara Shikoh, 

brother of the despotic Mughal emperor 

Aurangzeb, was planned and executed 

by him, while living in Srinagar deeply 

involved in the study of Kashmiri Sufi 

teachings.

My special interest in visiting 

Kashmir was to try and meet Sri 

Lakshman Joo, the great yogi, and visit 

the temples of the fifth and sixth 

centuries at Bhanjo near Anantnag, 

which Babaji had mentioned. These 

temples were once used for secret 

Shri M on Swami Lakshman Joo
(Extract From “Apprenticed to a Himalayan Master A Yogis Autobiography”)
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initiations into the higher mysteries of 

religion. In ancient times, even the 

Hierophants of the old Egyptian 

pyramid temples came from so far away 

to be initiated into these mysteries. 

According to legend, even Jesus Christ 

spent some time in Kashmir. 

After visiting the caves, I went to 

many Sufi shrines including the famous 

Hazrat Baal and climbed up to the hills 

of Adi Shankaracharya, where the 

Linga installed by Sri Shankara still 

exists. 

But by far the most important 

happening was my meeting the great 

adept of Kashmiri Shaivism, Sri 

Laxman Joo. 

It was around 3.30 PM on a Sunday 

that I reached the ashram of Sri Laxman 

Joo popularly called Swamiji. I was told 

that it was a day when Swamiji met the 

public. The beautiful ashram with a 

colourful garden was his private 

residence, and stood facing the Dal 

Lake on the mountainside near the 

Mughal garden. It was called Nishat 

Bagh. The setting was panoramic. The 

place was filled with people of all kinds, 

young and old. I joined the crowd and 

stood waiting for Swamiji who, Babaji 

had once told me, was the greatest living 

authority on Kashmiri Shaivism, and 

not merely in the theoretical sense. He 

was an accomplished adept.

After a short while, the crowd 

suddenly stopped chattering, Looking 

up, I saw him- a thin, almost six-foot tall, 

clean-shaven and extremely fair man 

with grey cropped hair, wearing a 

Kashmiri Pheran, stepping down from 

the porch. He looked around seventy, 

his gait was quite youthful, and there 

was some thing aristocratic in the way 

he carried himself. I stood quietly 

amongst the crowd and bowed down to 

the great one, wondering if I would ever 

get the opportunity to meet him 

personally. To my great surprise, after 

briefly exchanging pleasantries with 

some of the people who had gathered, 

and blessing them, he came straight to 

where I stood, and with a beaming face, 

held my hand. His eyes looked into mine 

as if they were searching for something. 

A blissful thrill passed through my 

entire body and I shivered.

I think it was the turn of the people 

who had gathered there to be surprised, 

when he, still holding my hand, said, 

"Come, let us go," and led me to the 

building called the meditation hall. 

Once inside, he sat on a Kashmiri rug 

and gestured for me to sit in front of him 

on another rug placed close by. He 

leaned forward and held my hand 

saying, "Come closer child, I have been 

waiting for you. Don't believe me? 

Ummph! Doubting Thomas.”

From inside his Pheran, he took out 

a blackish object and held it in front of 

my eyes, "See that? Do you recognize it?”

I was stunned. It looked so much like 

the Rudrakshas that Babaji wore around 

his neck, big and almost black. "Given to 

me by Baba Maheshwarnath when I was 

twenty years old, and which fact, no one 

knows except you, now that I have told 

you. A year later, I published the 

Bhagawad Gita with Abhinavagupta's 
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commentary. It was Baba's wish that I 

should do it. I am glad your master sent 

you to me. Though Babaji is not my 

personal guru, I hold him in no less 

esteem than my master Swami Mehtab 

Kak or my grandmaster Swami Ram. 

You are blessed that your master found 

you and re-established your link with 

Sri Guru.

“With tears in my eyes I said, 

"Swamiji, what more can I say, you seem 

to know all about me.”

We discussed certain aspects of 

Kashmiri Shaivism and its practice for 

half an hour. He suggested certain 

changes in my Kriya routine and asked 

me to read the Pratyabhijnahrdayam, 

t h e  Vi j a ï a - b h a i ra v a  a n d  t h e  

Paratri'sikavi-varana. Before terminat-

ing the meeting, he handed me two 

small booklets, his English rendering of 

the Sanskrit texts Bodhapancada'sika 

and Paraprave'sika, which were 

translated as Fifteen Verses of Wisdom 

and Entrance into Supreme Reality.

I prostrated at his feet and left. 

"When you see Babaji, give him my 

pranams and may Amriteswara 

Bhairava, The Lord of the Nectar of 

Liberation, liberate you," he said. These 

were his parting words.

From Kashmir, I returned to New 

Delhi.”

“Liberation is not something separate that you have to 

find. Moksha is just the realisation of your own 

nature.”  
— Swami Lakshman joo

“When universal energy is known in its correct way, 

it is svatantraya shakti. When it is known in the 

wrong way it is the energy of illusion, maya shakti.”  
— Swami Lakshman joo

```
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ABHINAVA – Original contributions of 
Swami Lakshmanjoo 

– Sh. Jayadev –

In his Magnum Opus, the Tanträloka, 

Äcärya Abhinavagupta, while offering 

salutations to the various Masters in 

e a c h  t r a d i t i o n  ( a n d  t o  Ç r i  

Çambhunätha in particular), states with 

great humility that “this work is done by 

the grace of my masters and not with my 

o w n  p o w e r ” .  A l t h o u g h  a  

B h a i r a v ä v a t ä r a ,  Ä c ä r y a  

Abhinavagupta, sets an example for the 

world on how to view even one's own 

greatest work. This is the example set 

before us by the Çaiväcäryas in the 

lineage as well, like Äcärya Kshemaraja, 

Swami Ram ji and our beloved Master, 

Swami Lakshmanjoo. Swamiji himself 

wouldn't claim any uniqueness or 

originality in his life's work, but it is for 

us, his disciples, to recognize the 

magnitude of his achievements. This 

will not only help in recognizing the 

value of his contributions but will also 

inspire us to learn more and share his 

teachings with the world. The greatest 

service that a disciple can do for 

Swamiji is to follow his teachings and 

share his work with others, who like us, 

are thirsting for the knowledge of the 

Self but are caught in the quagmire of 

Samsära. Here are some of the main 

original contributions of Swami 

Lakshmanjoo: 

Original Literary Works 

Of Swamiji's published works so far, 

Kuëòalinévijïäna Rahasya and 

Çrékramanaya Pradépikä are purely 

o r i g i n a l  S a n s k r i t  w o r k s .  

Kuëòalinévijïäna Rahasya is an 

extraordinary work which combines the 

understanding of Kuëòalini from the 

Tantric texts with aspects from 

Swamiji's own personal experience of 

the various modes of the rise of 

Kuëòalini. When this work (which was 

a paper) was presented in the 

Mahätantrasammelana (A grand 

conference on Tantra), organized by 

MM Gopinath Kaviraj ji in Kashi, both 

the organizers and participants who 

were in attendance, were astounded by 

Swamiji's deep insight and profound 

scholarship, and conferred upon Him 

an honorific Doctorate. Similarly, the 

Çrékramanaya Pradépikä is another 

excellent work on the Krama tradition 

and the system of the 12 Kälés. Many of 

us have been able to understand the 

K r a m a  S t o t r a  ( b y  Ä c ä r y a  

Abhinavagupta) only based on our 

detailed study of Çrékramanaya 

Pradépikä. 

Swamiji knew that most people in 

the modern world did not have a 

(Sadhak and Writer, Kerala)
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working knowledge of Sanskrit and 

were not educated on the Indic systems 

of thought like Nyäya, Säìkhya etc. 

However, he desired to leave no one 

behind and hence created works in 

English and Hindi as well. The books 

“Kashmir Shaivism – Secret Supreme” 

and “Trika Shastra Rahasya Prakriya” 

are two phenomenal works created in 

English and Hindi respectively. At first 

sight, these works appear like texts 

summarizing the ideas of Kashmir 

Shaivism in general, and the Tanträloka 

in particular. However, those who have 

experienced reading these texts, 

multiple times, know that there is a 

certain inexplicable, mystical, initia-

tory quality to these texts. As they are 

studied, they transform us. 

It is pertinent to note that Swamiji, 

broke away from a centuries old 

traditional point of view by enabling a 

new form of initiation. During one of 

his lectures, upon being asked how he 

will initiate disciples of the future, 

Swamiji looked straight at the record-

ing camera and said, “Through this”. By 

his divine Saìkalpa, Swamiji has 

empowered the teachings recorded 

through modern technology and 

assured the thousands of students who 

would come after his Mahasamädhi, 

that Lord Çiva himself will initiate them 

through the repeated listening and 

contemplation on the audios and videos 

of the Trika Shastras. This is perhaps 

the first instance in human history, that 

such a Saìkalpa has been made and it 

still bears fruit to this day. 

Several other published works like 

Stuti Chandrika, Lectures on Practice 

and Discipline in Kashmir Shaivism etc 

and certain other unpublished works 

can also be considered original works of 

Swamiji because of the uniqueness of 

their approach to various topics. 

Original Commentarial Contributions 

While source texts are important, 

more often than not, commentarial 

traditions are the source of “Darshanic” 

lineages as is the case of the 

Prasthänatrayé in the Vedantic 

traditions. Therefore commentaries, 

must be seen as original works in their 

own right. Swamiji has left a large body 

of commentarial work (in the form of 

audio and video recordings) which 

continues to be published by Ishwar 

Ashram Trust and Lakshmanjoo 

Academy (organizations dedicated to 

publishing his work). This body of work 

forms what we now understand as 

Swamiji's "oral transmissions" of the 

Kashmiri Çaiva texts. Swamiji never 

offered a direct word by word transla-

tions in these commentaries. Instead, 

he has offered a “unique flavour” in his 

exposition, which would open up a 

whole new dimension of thinking about 

the text. Many a times, it would appear 

to be different from the original 

commentary, but upon deeper reflec-

tion, we find that Swamiji has only 

revealed a new meaning, that up until 

then, remained hidden. 

Another aspect of Swamiji's 

commentarial contributions are the 

corrections made on some existing 
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commentaries (such as Çré Jayaratha's 

commentary on Tanträloka), as well as 

the fixing of minor printing errors in 

the KSTS series (as in the case of the 

Kashmiri version of the Bhagavad 

Gétä). This is possible only due to His 

vast memory and his scholarship from 

various sources. Interestingly, Swamiji 

has even shared some hidden revela-

tions on scriptural points based on his 

own experience as well as revelations 

for earlier Siddhas. Notable amongst 

such revelations are how the chapters of 

the Tanträloka are connected to the 

sounds of the Sanskrit Vowels. These 

extraordinary feats are surely original 

contributions from the scholar-sage. 

Original Work on Modern Exegesis 

This is a rarely discussed aspect of 

Swamiji's work. If the history and 

evolution of the Kashmir Çaiva thought 

is examined, we can clearly see that 

Swamiji has continued the work of 

Äcärya Abhinavagupta and Äcärya 

Kshemaraja in integrating and absorb-

ing various traditions and sub traditions 

of Bhärata and the world, into the Çaiva 

thought. The nature of Swami 

Lakshmanjoo's work was to give a 

modern context to the system of 

Kashmir Shaivism with a solid philo-

sophical foundation of Pratyabhijïä. 

Pratyabhijïä Darçana, is an open-

ended vast superstructure, much like 

Advaita Vedänta, which if treated as a 

Darçanic foundation, allows for a 

number of legitimate traditions and 

sub-traditions to be integrated into it. 

In doing so, Swamiji has found ways and 

means to integrate Indic and non-Indic 

traditions as well albeit through the 

commentaries. He has not explicitly 

stated this, but one can come to this 

conclusion through careful examina-

tion of his conversations and classes 

with non-Indian disciples. Moreover, 

through his classes and talks in 

Kashmiri, Hindi and English, as well as 

his published works, he has worked on 

opening up the tradition to all beings 

without any regard for caste, creed, skin 

colour, nationality, gender etc; a work 

started explicitly by the Ägamic Sages.

Original Work on Contemporization of 

Çästra 

Çästra comes to life only through 

the words of a Mahätmä. This is not 

only because of the Çakti-transmissions 

that are present in a Mahätmä's words, 

but also because it allows for what is 

called the “contemporization” of the 

ideas in the Çästra for the correspond-

ing time and place. Seen in this light, 

Swamiji worked to make the ancient 

Çästras like Çiva Sütra, Spanda Kärikä 

etc. relevant in today's world. Swamiji 

spoke to students of various kinds, of 

various capacities and languages and 

from various parts of the world. This 

dynamic interaction (between teacher 

and disciple) has effectively made 

Swamiji's works modern day Çästras. 

Much like how the secret of Karma Yoga 

is revealed in the Gita, in the context of 

the Mahabharata war, the secret of 

Çaiva Çästras too, require a context for 

revelation in today's world. Swamiji 

gave these revelations in the midst of a 
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highly volatile Kashmiri polity, in a 

society with a fast-paced decadent 

lifestyle and in the age of the emergence 

of modern technology in the form of 

computers, modern media etc. How do 

these ancient Çästras teach us to 

approach these conditions and 

challenges? This is what Swamiji 

addresses in his revelations on the 

Çästras. This important aspect of 

“contemporization”, is of great impor-

tance to the modern-day students of 

Kashmir Shaivism. 

Originality in the Sädhanä 

The traditional system of Sädhanä 

that has been practiced in Kashmir 

Shaivism, is the meditation on präna 

that begins with Cakrodaya and Ajapa-

Gäyatré. Even Äcärya Abhinavagupta 

has spoken of this in his works. Kashmir 

Shaivism was primarily a Tantric 

Tradition and hence details of its 

practices were transmitted orally and in 

strict secrecy. However, it is out of sheer 

compassion that Swamiji has essentially 

democratized the knowledge of Trika 

Çaiva Yoga and made it accessible to the 

world. Through his books like “Lectures 

on Practice and Discipline in Kashmir 

Shaivism” and “The Eight Limbs of 

Yoga in Kashmir Shaivism”, Swamiji 

emphasized the importance of Yama 

and Niyama for all practitioners of 

Kashmir Shaivism. Taking into account 

the conditions of modern man and the 

growing conflicts and atrocities in this 

world, Swamiji placed great importance 

on them, especially Ahimsa and Satya. 

It is in this context that we must see his 

instructions, urging all sädhakas to take 

on a strict vegetarian diet and practice 

truthfulness. In his Saìkalpa, one 

cannot even begin to meditate without 

it. 

Taking the Añöäìga Yoga from the 

Yoga sutras of Mahaåñi Pataïjali, as well 

as verses from the Netra Tanträ, 

Swamiji explained all the limbs of Yoga 

as is understood from the point of view 

of Kashmir Shaivism. When asked 

whether such observances were possible 

in today's age, Swamiji assured that it 

indeed was, and his life was a demon-

stration of this possibility. Another 

practical Çästra that Swamiji gave a lot 

of importance to, was the Kashmiri 

version of Bhagavadgétä and Äcärya 

Abhinavagupta's commentary on it. In 

his commentary, Swamiji reveals the 

essence of Sri Krishna's and Äcärya's 

teachings and introduces us to a new 

and unique form of practice -Active 

Meditation. Since Swamiji gave most 

importance to the practice of Medita-

tion, he emphasized the practice of the 

same both passively and actively, and 

this dynamic combo was the heart of the 

Yoga that Swamiji taught. To Swamiji, 

the world wasn't merely there to enjoy, 

but instead to be used as a means the 

realize the Self. Briefly stated, all life 

was to be made a practice of Yoga. 

For those whose inherent tastes 

were aligned to the practice of rituals 

and religious observances, Swamiji also 

encouraged the chanting of devotional 

Çaiva texts, Sunday Püja in all centres, 

and rituals like Havans as was per-

formed in Kashmir. He also established 
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the Amåteçvara Bhairava Temple in his 

ashram at Ishaber (Kashmir) with a 

divine Saìkalpä of enlightening and 

uplifting the world.

Originality of a Mahätmä's Words

Unlike academic scholars, who are 

stuck in the portals of linear time, 

Mahätmäs teach from that “timeless 

state of being”. Therefore, their works 

aren't merely literary, but are to be 

treated as Çakti-transmissions. This is a 

commonly accepted rule in Çästra study. 

Words uttered by a Mahätmä are 

mantras and hence his writing is verily a 

Çästra. It is this factor that differenti-

ates a book from a Çästra. Academics 

produce books whereas Mahätmäs 

produce Çästras. 

Therefore, the most important 

original work, in the authors view, are 

the words that Swamiji spoke and what 

he wrote i.e. the body of literary 

transmission that arose from his being. 

This is perhaps his greatest contribu-

tion of all and is something that cannot 

be said so of any scholars and teachers of 

Kashmiri Shaivism today. 

Our Prayer 

Let us be grateful that in today's day 

and age, by the grace of Lord Çiva, we 

have the mind and the heart to seek out 

the knowledge which the Çaiväcäryas 

have left with us. Let us remember that 

we are able to do this today, in a large 

measure, only because of the works of 

Mahätmäs like Swami Lakshmanjoo. 

Let us serve Swamiji and the Guru 

Parampara, by following their teach-

ings, pursuing our own liberation, and 

serving the world by sharing this 

incredible knowledge with others.

“See that in your mind , all this ignorance and illusion 

of being separated from God Consciousness is carried 

away….” 
— Swami Lakshman joo

```
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Introduction

Cosmology is a common topic in the 

early Siddhäntas and other Tantras. 

Carried over from the praxis of the 

Päçupatas, the ascent through the 

worlds is one of the earliest forms of 

initiation in the Çaivägama. Medita-

tion, worship and assimilation of the 
1

cosmic order (prakriyä)  was central to 

the praxis of Läkula Päçupata Çaivism, 

that heralded that of the Çaiva Ägamas. 

Sanderson explains (2006: 188): 'The 

officiant, we are told here, must 

meditate on the cosmic hierarchy, make 

that hierarchy the object of an action 

unfortunately lost in a lacuna caused by 

damage of the manuscript, and then 

initiate the candidate through what the 

text calls the descent of the word atha 

(athaçabdanipätaù).' Goodall (2015: 

294-295. Ibid. 295) observes: 'the scant 

Läkula material leaves us in doubt about 

whether initiation is essentially the 
2

bestowal of the Çivahasta  the 'descent 

of the word atha' or the meditation 

upon the prakriyä [cosmic order].  

Sanderson further suggests (2006: 190) 

that 'the gnosis of the prakriyädhvä (the 

Path of the Worlds) completes by the 

time of death the task that initiation 

had almost but not completely accom-

plished.'

The worlds and ascent through 

them was for the early Päïcärthika 

Päçupata a meditative practice that 

elevated the Päçupata yogi to transcen-

dental Rudra Çiva, at the summit of 

their world orders. Sanderson (2006: 

192-193) explains that one of the 

distinguishing developments in the 

form of initiation from the Päïcärthika 

Päçupata to the Läkula is the addition of 

'the purification of the cosmic hierar-

chy, so transforming it into a means of 

liberation; and in this most fundamen-

tal respect it is one with the Ägamic 

Dékñä. Details apart, about which we 

know almost nothing in the Läkula case, 

it differs from the Ägamic in only two 

respects. The terminus of its cosmic 

hierarchy is lower than that of the 

Ägamic systems, because those have 

extended their own beyond it in their 

bid for supremacy within the greater 

religion; and they appear not to have 

developed the hautré dékñä, the Dékñä 

through the placement of offerings in a 

consecrated fire, that is the principle 

Chapter Five of the Mälinévijayottara Tantra:

The Path of the Worlds

– Mark Dyczkowski –

[... continued from Previous Issue]

1. Concerning the meaning of the term prakriyä as cosmology and more, see note to 8/5.
2. Concerning this procedure see TÄ 15/459-468. The teacher energizes his hand by projecting flaming mantras 

on it and then places it on his disciple's head. This procedure is meant to burn away his fetters. It is commonly 
a part of the basic Saiddhäntika rite of initiation. It is also used directly by itself (see TÄ17/30cd-33). 
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formal characteristic of the Ägamic 

rite. In this respect Päïcärthika and 

Läkula systems stand together against 

the Ägamic. Just as they are systems for 

ascetics outside society, so they are 

without fire. And just as the Ägamic 

systems incorporate the householder, so 

they have their initiates install fire in 

order that they may gratify their 

Mantras and deities therein.'

In this form of initiation, the soul of 

the neophant is progressively led up 

through the universe along the ladder of 

world orders set in successive layers, one 

above the other, to finally reach Çiva at 

the summit beyond the worlds. This is 

the Path of the Worlds (bhuvanädhvan), 

along which the neophant travels in the 

course of his initiation by means of the 

worlds (bhuvanadékñä). Thus, cosmol-

ogy serves as a map for the initiate's 

itinerary up to Çiva's world as he travels 

in the course of gradual initiations 

through conjunctions (yojana) to 

progressively higher worlds, progres-

sively exhausting his Karma as he does 

so. The other basic type of initiation 

characterizes Kaula and proto-Kaula 

praxis. In this one, the stations of ascent 

are marked by the piercing of inner 

centres within the subtle body. This 

type of initiation is taught in detail in 

Chapter Twenty-nine. 

The ascent through the hierarchy of 

worlds (bhuvanädhvan) was the earliest 

form of ascent taught in the earliest 

Çaivägamas. Other analogous models of 

graded ascent – 'Paths' – developed as 

four or five spheres of energies (kalä) or 

a number of Tattvas, that eventually 

settled into a standard number of 

thirty-six. The former is taught in 

Chapter Eleven of the Tanträloka and 

the latter in Chapter Nine. When the 

Path of the Worlds combined with that 
3of the Tattvas,  the ascent through the 

levels up to a sense of identification 

with Çiva is termed in some sources as 

tattvajaya ('conquest of the reality 
4levels').

The basic source of the cosmology 

described in Chapter Eight of the 

Tantraaloka is chapter ten of the 

Svacchandatantra, which Abhinava 

follows closely, although here and there 

as he goes along, he inserts references 

from other sources. Jayaratha supports 

Abhinava's presentation by quoting his 

references extensively in full. In this 

way, Jayaratha quotes a substantial part 

of chapter ten of the Svacchandatantra. 

At the beginning of Chapter Eight, 

Abhinava first provides a general 

introduction, in which he establishes 

that the threefold Path of Space, of 

which that of the worlds is the first, is 

immersed within consciousness, at one 

3. These two paths along with the other four that make up the Sixfold Path (ñaòadhvan) make their first 
appearance in the Sväyambhuvasütrasaàgraha. Goodall (2015: 43) states that 'there are six initiatory paths 
(ñaòhvan) that lead from earthly existence to the liberated state of çivatva. ... Much of 
Çväyambhuvasütrasaàgraha 4 is dedicated to setting out the correspondences between these paths. Now this 
doctrine may seem to be almost ubiquitous in Çaiva literature, but it is in fact conspicuously absent in several 
pre-tenth-century Siddhäntatantras.'

4. See Somadeva Vasudeva 2004: 293-295. See also Vasudeva and Isaacson 'tattvajaya' in Tanträbhidhänakoça 
vol 3 pp. 57-58. 
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with it and projected into it by its own 

i n h e r e n t  c r e a t i v e  a u t o n o my  

(svatäntrya). Then he proceeds to 

present the contents of chapter ten of 
5

the Svacchandantra.  Thus, by his usual 

methods of summary and paraphrase, 

interspersed with direct citation and 

occasional remarks of his own, he 

reduces his original source to less than a 

third. He manages to do this even 

though he supplements, integrates or 

contrast s  the  account  in  the  

Svacchandatantra here and there with 

parallels from other sources.  

T h e  c o s m o l o g y  o f  t h e  

Svacchandatantra is the most extensive 

and characteristic of all the cosmologies 

in the Çaivägama; as such, as we shall 

see, it is their basic source. The 

Svacchanda derives its cosmology from 

the Niçväsatattvasaàhitä, which is the 

oldest Çaivägama that has been 

recovered. The only form of initiation 

known to the Guhyasütra of that Agama 

is the one by means of the worlds 
6

(bhuvanadékñä) . Sanderson (2001: 23-

4) explains: 'In the tenth Paöala, the 

Svacchanda gives an account of the 

bhuvanädhvan, the ascending sequence 

of worlds to be transcended through 

initiation and Yoga. Its 1,265 verses are 

based on 309 in which the Niçväsaguhya 

sets out its own distinctive treatment of 
7this subject.  The expansion is achieved 

largely through elaboration and 

insertion of stereotyped descriptive 

passages. The essential structure of the 

Niçväsaguhya's bhuvanädhvan is the 

backbone of the Svacchanda's text. The 

redactor has done his job with excep-

tional diligence. But it is still possible to 

detect his hand and thereby the 

direction of the transmission. . . . . (Ibid. 

p. 28-29): . . . we see a degree of rewriting 

prompted by doctrinal revision. But 

there is also wholesale borrowing from 

the Niçväsa corpus. Thus, the second 

and third paöalas of the Niçväsanaya, 

except the five introductory verses at 

the beginning of the second have been 

incorporated by the Svacchanda 

without significant changes as 11/316-
8

12/157.  The Svacchanda's twelfth paöala 

ends eleven verses after the verses 

which bring the third paöala of the 

Niçväsanaya to an end and with it the 

topic of the visualization of the reality-

levels. As is the case with the 

bhuvanädhvä the Svacchanda has found 

the Niçväsa's hierarchy insufficiently 

extended. The Niçväsanaya ends with 

the visualization of Bindu. In its final 

eleven verses the Svacchanda has added 

instructions for the meditation on 

Çakti, Vyäpiné and Samanä, Unmanä, 

and Çiva in inactive transcendence 

(çivaù çäntaù) beyond the universe.'

Sanderson continues (2001: p. 29: 

'As the Svacchanda had incorporated 

and extended the world-hierarchy of 

the Niçväsa, so the Niçväsa itself had 

built its system of worlds using materials 

5.  The exposition continues up to TÄ 8/406 (405cd-406ab).
6. Sanderson 2001: 22 n 28
7. Guhyasütra chapter 4-7. See Goodall 2015: 288.
8. This section deals with the experiential analysis of the reality levels for meditative practice starting from 

Earth up to Bindu.
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derived from the yet earlier sources of the 

pre-Tantric system of the Päçupata 

Çaivas known variously as Läkulas, 

Pramäëa[päçupata]s,  Mahävratas, 

Mahäpäçupatas or Kälamukhas. I cannot 

demonstrate this by comparison with 

their scriptures, since their entire canon 

has disappeared, with the exception of 

seven verses of the Païcärtha-pramäëa 

quoted by Kñemaräja ad Svacchanda 1.41-

43. But it can be seen from within the 

Niçväsa  corpus  i t s e l f.  For  the  

Niçväsamukha comprises accounts of the 

religious systems that it ranks below the 

Tantric Çaivism of the Siddhänta 

beginning with the mundane Vedic. The 

highest of these lower systems is the 

Çaivism of the Atimärga, which it 

teaches as having two levels, the first the 

familiar system of Päçupata observance 

taught in the Päçupatasütra, the second 

that in question. It gives a detailed 

account of its bhuvanädhavä, and by 

comparing this with the Niçväsa itself we 

can see that the latter is an extension of 

the former, and that this is a continuity 

which sets the Niçväsa corpus apart from 

all other Saiddhäntika Çaiva systems.' 

Elsewhere, Sanderson (Pondicherry 

Handout 2007: 3-4) provides a compara-

tive chart of Lokätéta - Atimärga (which 

is the cosmos of the Niçvävamukha) and 

S a i d d h ä n t i ka  u n iv e r s e  o f  t h e  

Niçväsaguhya.

Sanderson (2001: 31) concludes: 'We 

see, then, a continuous line of develop-

ment from the Läkulas to the Niçväsa-

Saiddhäntikas and then from them to the 

Svacchandabhairava worshippers of the 

Lokätéta -Atimärga Saiddhäntika
cosmos of the universe of 

9the Niçvävamukha Niçväsaguhya

Pure Universe:
Sadäçiva

Ruroìkära
Ghana

Prabhava etc
8 Rudras: Préta etc

Nairaïjana
Dhruva 3

11 Rudras: Brahmodarka 
etc Dhruva 2

Ekäkña, Piìgala Haàsa
Brahmä, Rudra, 

Pratoda, Ananta

Pure Universe:

Dhruva Dhruva 1

Tejéça Tejéça

Éçvara (the supreme 
plane of the Päçupatas)

Eight Mürtis Eight Vidyeçvaras
 Mahävidyä, Vägéçvaré2

Eight Vidyäs             Eight Vidyä: Väma to
Manonmané

Impure Universe:

Mäyä (Yoni 2)

Eight Pramäëas         Pramäëas: Païcärtha,
Çivaguhya etc.

Bhasméça Bhasméça
Dhyäna Dhyäna
Damaneçvara Damaneçvara
Dhätå Dhätå

Sädhya
Praëava Oàkära
Yoni, Vägéçvaré Yoni 1, Vägéçvaré 1

Impure Universe:
Åñikula Åñikula

9. Cf. with the ascending series of worlds outlined in chapter 7 of the Dékñottara, which is very similar, and also 
used for the bhuvanadékñä.
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non-Saiddhäntika Mantrapéöha. And 

this continuity with the pre-Tantric 

Atimärga, so alien to the Siddhänta of 

the commentators, is echoed by other 

features in the practices and doctrines 

of the Niçväsa and Svacchanda corpora. 

The flow of redaction can be followed 

further, into the literature of the 

Vidyäpéöha.' It is this that we will now 

do.

Abhinava navigates a course 

through the cosmologies of the Tantras 

to reconstruct one that is most in 

consonance  with  that  o f  the  

Mälinévijayottara. As he does so, he 

happens to illustrate how these 

cosmologies have developed within the 

Agamic corpus, starting from the 
10Svacchandatantra.  This is done by 

presenting details from several sources 

comparing and distinguishing them to 

reinforce the one Abhinava draws from 

most extensively, the Svacchandatantra. 

H e  a l s o  d r a w s  f r o m  t h e  
1 1Siddhayogeçvar émata  and  the  

Triç irobhairavatantra,  that are 

Trikatantras, the Änandädhikatantra 

and Nandiçikhä, that are Bhairava 

Tantras, and the Kälémata of the 
12

Jayadrathayämala.  These are all 

Tantras that belong to the Vidyäpéöha. 

Along with them, he also draws from the 
1 3

S a i d d h ä n t i k a  Ki r a ë ä g a m a ,  

M ä t a ì g a p ä r a m e ç v a r a ,  

S v ä y a m b h u v a s ü t r a s a à g r a h a ,  

R a u r a v a s ü t r a - s a à g r a h a  ( =  

Ruruçäsana), and the Rauravavåtti by 

Sadyojyotis, Others are the Mayamata 

(just one or two verses), which is a 

Tantra that deals with rites of installa-

tion (pratiñöhä), and (in one place at 

least) Somaçambhu and Mågendrottara 

(in one place). Another important 

source to which he regularly refers is the 

Çivatanu by Båhaspati.  From around 

verse 230, the Çivatanuçästra becomes 

prominent, although often not clearly 

signalled. This, as its name suggests, 

describes as it eulogizes Çiva's body 

(tanu), made of the principles (tattva) 

and worlds populated by its creatures 

and governed by their Lords, with 

which he compares and contrasts the 

account in the Svacchanda. Although of 

unknown affiliation, that too largely 

follows the Siddhänta.  

10.  Abhinava does cite from the Niçväsa once, as a source of the Brahmavidyä learnt from Bhütiräja (see TÄ 
30/66cd-90ab. The Niçväsa is mentioned as a source in 30/77. This has not been traced in the extant NTS and 
so may not be from there. Indeed, he betrays no knowledge of it.

11. Abhinava refers to the Siddhayogeçvaré four times in relation to the structure of the world orders. He is 
supported by Jayaratha, who quotes directly from it ad 8/20cd-22ab, 8/41cd-42ab, 8/115cd-118ab (114-117), and 
8/184cd-186ab (184-185) However, this topic is not treated at all in the edition of the short recension of the 
Siddhayogeçvaré. Even so, these references establish that the Siddhayogeçvaré contained a section dealing with 
cosmology. It appears, however, that although Abhinava does refer to it for some details, it did not agree in 
every respect with that of the Svacchandatantra and Mälinévijayottara, that Abhinava accepted as 
authoritative. Thus Jayaratha says: 'Again here (in this case), in accord with (the following) view, one should 
not accept the measure of Ananta's world stated in the venerable Siddhätantra (i.e. Siddhayogeçvarémata) (as 
correct), because its procedure differs (from the one here).' TÄv ad 8/20cd-22ab.

12. The cosmology of the Jayadrathayämala is found in ñaöka 1 chapter 7 and 8. Abhinava refers to the cosmology 
of the Jayadrathayämala in only two places (i.e. 8/20cd-22ab and 8/83), inducing Jayaratha to quote from it, in 
the first instance, quite extensively.

13. Kñemaräja also refers to the KiraÄatantra in his commentary on the Svacchanda 10/517.
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There are other sources to which 

Abhinava does not refer. We may note 

them briefly here. One is chapter five of 

the Paräkhya, that Kñemaräja repeat-

edly quotes in his commentary on 

chapter ten of the Svacchandatantra. I 

have not been able to trace any 

references from it in Jayaratha. It does 

not describe all the worlds, omitting 

many of the higher ones, but many 

details of the worlds it does include and 

their inhabitants are not found in the 
14

Svacchanda.  The Path of Worlds is 

described in chapter eight of the 

Kiraëatantra. It is basically the same as 

the one taught in the Mågendra 
15

vidyäpäda, chapter thirteen.  Chapter 

thirteen of the Sarvajïänottara (T 334) 
16

is dedicated to cosmology.  Chapter 

twenty-four of the Mataìga vidyäpäda, 

called adhvasaàkhyäprakaraëa, gives 

the measurements of the worlds. The 

Path of the Worlds is also described in 
17

chapter seven of the Dékñottara.  

Selecting and juxtaposing his 

sources, Abhinava coordinates the 

cosmologies of the Trika and the Krama, 

and other Tantras that belong to the 

Vidyäpéöha, with the Svacchandatantra 

of the mantrapéöha of the Bhairava 

Tantras and the Siddhänta. This is not a 

very difficult task, as their overall 

structure is the same and content 

similar. There are other cosmologies in 

the Çaivägamas that follow different 

models. The earliest ones, for example, 

are strongly influenced by proto-ägamic 

Päçupata cosmologies, as we find, for 

example, in the Brahmayämala and the 

Niçväsatattvasaàhitä, in which the 

worlds are populated by Rudras. The 

worlds of the Rudras are accommodated 

in  the  la ter,  more  deve loped  

cosmologies that are largely constructed 

from earlier ones, and so Rudras 

continue to govern many of the worlds. 

Already by the time we get to the 

Svacchandatantra, the model has 

developed into the standard one 

Abhinava presents here with its 

variants. The Svacchandatantra may 

come after the Siddhayogeçvarémata, but 

i t  c e r t a i n l y  p r e c e d e s  t h e  

Tantrasadbhäva that draws from it 

extensively. The Tantrasadbhäva knows 

the Siddhayogeçvaré, acknowledging it 

as the root Tantra of its tradition, but 

m a k e s  n o  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  

Mälinévijayottara. There is thus no 

evidence that it is later than the 

Mälinévijayottara. 

Abhinava presents the account in 

the Mälinévijayottara as a brief version 

of the Svacchandatantra. Indeed, the 

Svacchandatantra has supplied much of 

t h e  c o s m o l o g y  o f  t h e  

Sväyambhüvägama, which has in its 

t u r n  b e e n  t a ke n  u p  b y  t h e  

14. Although it is a truncated version of the one we find in the Svacchanda, it follows that model, for it supplies 
extra details of the worlds and their inhabitants. It is more likely that they were additions to the account in 
the Svacchandatantra than that the Svacchandatantra chooses to omit them.

15. Hulin has translated the Yoga and Vidyä pädas into French. See bibliography.
16. The colophon reads: çréçré iti çrématsarvajïänottare kriyäpäde 'dhvaprakaraëam ||
17. The reader is referred to NÅ. Bhaö's French introduction to his edition of the Mataìgapärameçvara 

vidyäpäda, where he outlines the number of worlds and Tattvas according to various Siddhäntägamas.
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Mälinévijayottara. The latter has just 118 

worlds, whereas the Svacchandatantra 

refers to 224. Although Abhinava is 

aware that the Mälinévijayottara is an 

abbreviated version of a more extensive 

cosmology, he never loses sight of its 

status as his foremost scripture. The list 

of worlds is shorter, not because the 

Mälinévijayottara is lacking, but because 

the ones it mentions are the most 

e s s e n t i a l  o n e s .  T h u s ,  t h e  

Mälinévijayottara declares:

'There is no doubt that when this 

(series of worlds) is purified, all 

(the other worlds and paths) are 

also purified. The great-minded 

one who is to purify all the Path 

should conceive union (yoga) 

within Çiva (for his disciple) (only 

after) having purified (him right) 

up to (immanent) Çiva 'with parts' 

(sakala). (The teacher) who knows 

yoga should bring about union 

(yoga) for (the disciple) who 

desires worldly benefits, having 

(thus) meditated on (Çiva) 'with 
18

parts' (sakala).'

Abhinava follows suit, underscoring 

the Tantra's primacy in all circum-

stances, even when it is evident that 

another Tantra is much more extensive. 

Thus, he introduces his presentation of 

the worlds listed there, saying:

'One hundred and eighteen worlds 

have been described in the teach-

i n g s  o f  t h e  Ç r é p ü r v a  

(Mälinévi jayottara) .  As this  

(scripture) is here (considered to 

be) the chief one, we will now state 

in brief (the worlds) which 
19

(according to it) are to be purified.' 

 

At the end of his exposition, 

Abhinava also adds a brief description 

o f  t h e  w o r l d s  fo u n d  i n  t h e  
20Mågendrägama.

Abhinava not only presents a 

summary of the cosmology of the 

Mälinévijayottara; he also refers to it in 

the course of the main exposition 

drawn from the Svacchandatantra in 

order to anchor its account in that of his 

most extensively quoted source. Thus, 

what Jayaratha says concerning a 

section of these worlds is universally 

applicable to Abhinava's presentation: 

'Although the procedure here 

(generally) follows that of the 

venerable Svacchandatantra, the 

reading (there) is (associated) 

everywhere (in each case) with that 

of the procedure of the Mälinévijaya 
21(çrépürvaçästra).'  

18.  MV 5/34-35.
19. TÄ 8/437 (436cd-437ab). Jayaratha cites the Mälinévijayottara as saying;
 'Indeed, in this way, one should know briefly, not extensively, that there are one hundred and eighteen worlds 

in all the principles.' MV 5/33 
 Commenting on Abhinava, Jayaratha says that the Mälinévijayottara is ''the chief one' (amongst the 

scriptures). It is on its authority that the practice (pravåtti) of this book is based.' 
20. This is drawn from the bhuvanaprakaraëa of Mågendratantra Vidyäpäda, which is chapter 13.
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This is a good example of one of 

Abhinava's exegetical methods, namely, 

the integration of the view of one 

scripture with another, leading 

ultimately to a synthesis with that of the 

Mälinévijayottara. Thus, he quotes a list 

of the names of the world orders from 

the Saiddhäntika Mataìgatantra, as he 

does of the Mälinévijayottara, as part of 

the conclusion of his exposition. By 

doing this, he wishes to demonstrate 

that a typical cosmology found in a 

Siddhänta and the Malinévijayottara 

largely agree with his most extensively 

exploited source, the Svacchandatantra. 

Here again Abhinava displays his 

mastery over his sources. 

The account found in chapter ten of 

the Svacchandatantra is the most 

extensive and detailed cosmology of any 

early Çaiva Tantra. Indeed, the 

Svacchandatantra is, in general, the 

most extensively exploited text in the 

Çaiva corpus by Tantras of diverse 

denominations. This is particularly true 

of its cosmology. Thus, for example, 

there is substantial intertextuality with 

the Tantrasadbhäva, a Vidyäpéöha Trika 

Tantra, which draws from all of that 

chapter and a part of the eleventh, 

dealing with the order of creation from 

the highest to the lowest reality-levels. 

Sanderson (2001: 32) observes: 'That 

the direction of redaction was from the 

Svacchanda to the Tantrasadbhäva and 

not vice versa is indicated by the 

presence of details in the latter's version 

that are appropriate only in the system 

of the former.'

Part of the same passage carries over 

to the Kumärikäkhaëòa of the 

Manthänabhairava that draws a good 

deal from the Tantrasadbhäva, includ-

ing passages it has drawn from the 

Svacchandatantra. Observing the 

incorporation of the Svacchanda into a 

Trika Tantra, Abhinava may have felt 

justified to draw from it freely and 

extensively. We have observed that a 

good deal of Chapter Six of the 

Tanträloka, which teaches the projec-

tion of the cycles of time in the breath – 

the Path of Time - is drawn from there. 

Here Abhinava draws from what he 

calls the Path of Space. Here too, we 

have occasion to admire Abhinava's 

exegetical skills by observing how he 

condenses the lengthy account in the 

Svacchandatantra to barely a third of its 

original length in Chapter Eight of his 
22Tanträloka.  Moreover, he contributes 

in this way to structuring his Tanträloka 

on the model of a Tantra.

Accounts in different Tantras agree 

closely, indicating a common underly-

ing cosmology. This is the point of 

Jayaratha's analysis of the divergence in 

detail between different Tantras. Here 

and there, Jayaratha points out 

21.  Introduction to TÄ 8/209 (208cd-209ab).
22. In one striking instance, he packs over ninety verses of the Svacchandatantra into three and a half of his own, 

even as he alludes to a verse in the Mälinévijayottara. See TÄ 8/201-204ab (200cd-203), which is a very 
concise presentation of SvT 10/761cd-788ab, 10/788cd-799ab, 10/799cd-827, 10/828-854ab with reference to 
MV 5/16-17ab. Jayaratha obliges us by regularly quoting the passages Abhinava refers to in full, so we can 
easily observe what he has done.
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discrepancies between them in order to 

establish that they are not significant 

and anyway can be remedied by 

adhering to the correct view, which he 

takes to be that of the Svacchanda. Thus, 

he supports Abhinava's agenda of 

presenting a unified cosmology that is 

representative of the Çaivägama as a 

whole to establish that it is the one 
23

taught in the Mälinévijayottara.  

Although mostly drawn from the 

Svacchanda, it is tacitly understood to 

represent the cosmology of the 

Siddhäntas, and above all from 

Abhinava's point of view, the concise 

one taught in chapter five of the 

Mälinévijayottara. He also presents a 

summary of this in order to ensure that 

the cosmology taught here is the 

standard, authoritative one for the 

followers of the Anuttara Trika.

I f  t h e  c o s m o l o g y  o f  t h e  

Mälinévijayottara is an abbreviated 

v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  o n e  i n  t h e  

Svacchandatantra, that would mean 

that Mälinévijayottara was redacted 

after the Svacchandatantra. Although 

not certain, this is indeed quite possible. 

While the Niçväsatattvasaàhitä was not 

well-known to the later Çaivägama, the 

cosmology that it has in common with it 

is mediated by the Svacchandatantra. 

The general uniformity, despite the 

normal variants, clearly suggests a 

common source. The version in the 

Niçväsatattvasaàhitä cannot be that 

source. It is not possible that the 

subsequent elaborated versions should 

be so uniform just by coincidence. It is 

likely that all the cosmologies of this 

type follow after the Svacchandatantra. 

Svacchandatantra

The reader can easily make out the 

layout of the worlds of the cosmology of 

Chapter Eight of the Tanträloka by 

looking at the Table of Contents to that 

chapter.

T h e  c o s m o l o g y  o f  t h e  

Mälinévijayottara differs substantially 

from the one Abhinava presents as a 

concluding summary of the worlds 

(purasaàgraha) according to the 

cosmology (prakriyä) taught in the 
24Svacchandatantra,  in which there are 

224 worlds distributed in the five Forces 

(kalä). They can be tabulated as in 

table-1.

Next, Abhinava presents a list of the 

worlds according to the cosmology 

( p r a k r i y ä )  t a u g h t  i n  t h e  
25

Mataìgaparameçavara.  In this way 

Abhinava implicitly declares that the 

Svacchandatantra, although a Bhairava 

Tantra, is aligned with the Siddhänta. 

After a few remarks, he concludes his 

cosmology with a list of the worlds taught 
26

in the Mälinévijayottara.  Thus, he 

implicitly aligns his extended, integral 

23. The abbreviated cosmology of the Mälinévijayottara is a fine example of what Abhinava says right at the 
beginning: 'There is nothing here (in the Tanträloka) not taught by the God of gods in the venerable 
Mälinévijayottara (Tantra), whether (directly) in His own words or (indirectly) by allusion (liìgataù).' TÄ 1/17

24.  TÄ 8/408-428ab (407cd-427). 
25. TÄ 8/428cd-434 (428-434ab).
26. TÄ 437-452 (436cd-452ab).
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Çaiva cosmology to that of the Trika. 

Abhinava concludes his presentation of 

the Trika universe by acknowledging his 

Trika teacher Çambhunätha as having 

explained 'the divisions of the Path of 
27Space'.  (453ab) (452cd)  

The Cosmology of the Mälinévijayottara

Concluding Chapter  Eight,  

Abhinava presents the cosmology of the 

Mälinévijottara. He reproduces it with 

additions in his Tantrasära. Transcen-

dental Çiva, the thirty-sixth principle, is 

beyond the Worlds that are deployed in 

the other thirty-five principles. These 

extend for four of the five spheres of the 

Forces (kalä), treated in detail in 

Chapter Ten. The fifth one – Çäntätéta 

– is reserved for Çiva alone. The first 
28

four correspond to the four Eggs.  (See 

table 2, 3, 4, & 5.)

Çakti is called Vyäpiné, who 

pervades all the Paths up to here 

inwardly and externally. Thus, it seems 

she has no specific world. This is so also 

of Çiva who, pervading Çakti, pervades 

all the rest.

Chapter Five of the 

Mälinévijayottara

The Path of the Worlds

vFkkr% laço{;kfe Òqouk/okuehÜofj A 

a t h ä t a ù  s a à p r a v a k ñ y ä m i  

bhuvanädhvänam éçvari / 

O Goddess, I will now talk about the 

Path of the Worlds. (1ab)

1) Kälägni and the Netherworlds

vkn© dkykfXuÒoq ua 'k¨f/krO;a ç;Rur%A1A 
vohfp% dqEÒhikdÜp j©joÜp r`rh;d% A 
dw"ek.MÒqous 'kq)s losZ 'kq)k u la’k;%A2A 

ä d a u  k ä l ä g n i b h u v a n a à  

çodhitavyaà prayatnataù // 1// 

avéciù kumbhépäkaç ca rauravaç ca 

tåtéyakaù /

küñmäëòabhuvane çuddhe sarve 

çuddhä na saàçayaù // 2// 

Initially one should purify the world 
29of Kälägni with effort.  Once the 

(nether) world of Küñmäëòa has been 

purified, Avéci and Kumbhépäka along 

with Raurava, the third (hell), are all 

undoubtedly purified. (1cd-2)

ikrkykfu rr% lIr rs"kkekn© egkrye~ A 
jlkrya rrÜpkU;Ùkykryer% ije~AA3AA 
lqrya furya psfr forya ryeso p A 
gkVdsu fo'kq)su losZ"kka ’kqf)fj";rsAA4AA 

pätäläni tataù sapta teñäm ädau 

mahätalam/

rasätalaà tataç cänyat talätalam 

ataù param //3// 

sutalaà nitalaà ceti vitalaà talam 

eva ca/

27. Cf. above 8/407 (406cd-407ab).
28. See TÄ 11/8-9ab.
29. MV 5/1d TÄv ad 8/ (438-445) (437cd-445ab).
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häöakena viçuddhena sarveñäà 

çuddhir iñyate//4// 

Then come the seven nether-worlds 

worlds (pätäla). The first of them is 

Mahätala, then Rasätala and after that 

is another (called) Talätala, (then) 

Sutala and Nitala, Vitala and Tala. By 

purifying the Häöaka (worlds), all of 

them are considered to have been 

purified. (3-4)

2) The Earth

rnw/Zoa i`fFkoh Ks;k lIr}hik.kZokfUork A 
nsokukekJ;¨ es#LrUe/;s laO;ofLFkr%A5A 

t a d ü r d h v a à  p å t h i v é  j ï e y ä  

saptadvépärëavänvitä/

devänäm äçrayo merus tanmadhye 

saàvyavasthitaù//5// 

One should know that Earth is 

above that with (its) seven islands and 

seven oceans. Located in the middle of 

them is Meru, the abode (and refuge) of 

the gods. (5)

 

3) The group of seven worlds

Òqo¨y¨dLrnw/Zos p Loy¨ZdLrL; p¨ifj A 
eg¨ tuLri% lR;feR;srYy¨dlIrde~ 
AA6AA 

bhuvolokas tad ürdhve ca svarlokas 

tasya copari /

maho janas tapaù satyam ity etal 

lokasaptakam //6// 

And (next), above that, comes 

Bhuvarloka (bhuvoloka) and above that 

Svarloka, after which come, (one above 

the other,) Maholoka, Jana(loka), 

Tapo(loka) and Satya(loka). This is the 

group of seven worlds. (6)

prqnZ’kfo/k¨ ;= Òwrxzke% çorZrs A 
LFkkoj% litZ kfrÜp if{ktkfrLrFkkijkA7A 
e`xlaKÜp i'ok[;% iape¨·U;Üp ekuq"k%A 
i’S kkp¨ jk{kl¨ ;k{k¨ xkU/koÜZ pUS æ ,o pA8A 
l©E;Üp çktkiR;Üp czkãÜpk= prqnZ’kA 
loZL;SokL; l’a kqf)cZzkãs lÓa ¨f/krs lfrA9A 

caturdaçavidho yatra bhütagrämaù 

pravartate/

sthävaraù sarpajätiç ca pakñijätis 

tathäparä //7// 

mågasaàjïaç  ca  paçväkhyaù 

païcamo 'nyaç ca mänuñaù/

p a i ç ä c o  r ä k ñ a s o  y ä k ñ o  

gändharvaçcaindra eva ca //8//

saumyaç ca präjäpatyaç ca brähmaç 

cätra caturdaça/

sarvasyaiväsya saàçuddhir brähme 

saàçodhite sati //9// 

Fourteen kinds of living beings 

reside there. They are: plants, serpents, 

birds, (wild) animals, (domestic) 

animals, and human beings, which are 

the fifth (kind of living being). (There 

are also) Piçäcas, Rakñañas, Yakñas, 

Gandharvas, Aindras, Saumyas, 

Präjäpatyas and Brähmas, who are the 

fourteenth (kind). All of these are 

purified when the Brähmas are purified. 

(7-9)

4) and 5) Viñëu's World and Rudra's World
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Òqoua oS".koa rLekUenh;a rnuUrje~ A 
r= ’kq)s ÒosPNq)a loZesré la’k;%AA10AA

bhuvanaà vaiñëavaà tasmän 

madéyaà tadanantaram /

tatra çuddhe bhavec chuddhaà 

sarvam etan na saàçayaù //10// 

After that comes the world of Viñëu 

and after that mine (that is, Rudra's 

world). When that is pure, everything is 

undoubtedly purified. (10)

dkykfXuiwoZdSjsfÒHkZqouS% iapfÒ% fç;s A 
’kq)S% loZfena ’kq)a czãk.MkUrOZ;ofLFkre~ 
AA11AA 
rn~cfg% 'kr#æk.kka Òqoukfu i`Fkd~ i`Fkd~A 
n’k la’k¨/k;sRiÜpknsda rék;dko`re~A12A 

kälägnipürvakair ebhir bhuvanaiù 

païcabhiù priye |

çuddhaiù sarvam idaà çuddhaà 

brahmäëòäntarvyavasthitam//11//

tadbahiù çatarudräëäà bhuvanäni 

påthak påthak/

daça saàçodhayet paçcäd ekaà 

tannäyakävåtam//12// 

30
O beloved, when these five worlds 

beginning with Kälägni are pure, all this 

that is located within the Egg of Brahmä 

is pure. Outside it are the worlds of the 

hundred Rudras. Each one should be 

purified separately: (first) ten and then 

after that the first, encompassed by 
31

their lord (Vérabhadra).  (11-12) 

vuUr% çFkeLrs"kka dikyh’kLrFkkij% A 
vfXu#æ¨ ;eÜpSo uSj~&_r¨ cy ,o 
pAA13AA 
'khÄz¨ fu/khÜojÜpSo loZfo|kf/ki¨·ij% A 
'kaÒqÜp ohjÒæÜp fo/kweToyuçÒ%A14A 
,fÒnZ’kSdla[;krS% 'kq)S% 'kq)a 'kra ere~ A 

anantaù prathamas teñäà kapäléças 

tathäparaù /

agnirudro yamaç caiva nairåto bala 

eva ca // 13// 

ç é g h r o  n i d h é ç v a r a ç  c a i v a  

sarvavidyädhipo 'paraù/

çaàbhuç  ca  v é rabhadraç  ca  

vidhümajvalanaprabhaù //14// 

ebhir daçaikasaàkhyätaiù çuddhaiù 

çuddhaà çataà matam /

1) Ananta (Endless) is the first 

amongst them. Kapäléça (Lord of the 

Skull) comes after (him followed by) 

Agnirudra (Rudra of Fire), Yama, 

Nairåta (Nephast), Bala (Strength), 

Çéghra (Speedy), Nidhéçvara (Lord of 

Treasures), Sarvavidyädhipa (King of All 

Knowledge) is another, Çambhu (Tran-

quil) and (finally) Vérabhadra (Auspi-

cious Hero) whose light is (like) a 
32

smokeless fire.  When these eleven are 

pure, (all) hundred (Rudras) are 

30. MV 5/11-21 is paraphrased and supplemented in TÄ 8/(438-445) (437cd-445ab).
31. Abhinavagupta presents a condensed paraphrases of this chapter with occasional explanatory additions in 

TÄ 8/437-452d (436cd-452b). He condenses the first twelve  in just one (TÄ 8/438) and then MV 5/13-21 in 
TÄ 8/439-445. TÄ 8/446-452abc (445cd-452a) is a presentation of MV 5/22-29 in which Abhinavagupta 
computes the numbers of Rudras and worlds. TÄ 8/236cd-238ab (236-237) refers to MV 5/24-25ab. Cf also 
8/225cd-228ab (225-227).

32. MV 5/13-14 quoted in TÄv ad 8/181 (180cd-181ab), which is a paraphrase of it. 
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33considered to be pure.  (13-15ab) 

Five Groups of Eight

mifj"VkRijq Lr"s kke"Vdk% ipa  lfa LFkrk%A15A 

upariñöät puras teñäm añöakäù païca 

saàsthitäù || 15 || 

There are five groups of eight 

located above their worlds. (These are 

as follows). (15cd)

ydyq h ÒkjÒfw rÜp fn.<îkk"kk<h li"q dj©A 
uSfe"ka p çÒkla p vejs’keFkk"Vde~ A16A 
,rRiR;"Vda ç¨äer¨ xqákfrxqáde~ A 
lakulé bhärabhütiç ca diëòhyäñäòhé 

sapuñkarau /

naimiñaà ca  prabhäsaà ca  

amareçam athäñöakam //16// 

etat patyañöakaà proktam ato 

guhyätiguhyakam/

A) 1) Lakulin, and 2) Bhärabhüti, 

(the two) 3) Diëòin and 4) Äñäòhin, 

along with 5) Puñkara, 6) Naimiña, and 7) 

Prabhäsa and Amareça who is the eighth. 

That is said to be the group of eight Lords 
34

(pratyañöaka).  (16-17ab) 

r= ÒSjodsnkjegkdkyk% le/;ek%A17A 

vkezkfrds’ktYis’kJh’kSyk% lgjhUno% A 
tatra bhairavakedäramahäkäläù 

samadhyamäù //17// 

ä m r ä t i k e ç a j a l p e ç a ç r é ç a i l ä ù  

saharéndavaù /

B) There (the next group of eight 
35

consists of)  1) Bhairava, 2) Kedära, 3) 

Mahäkäla (Great Time), along with 4) 

M a d hy a m a  ( M i d d l e  O n e ) ,  5 )  

Ämrätakeça (Lord of Ämrätaka), 6) 

Jalpeça (Lord of Chatter), 7) Çréçaila 
36along with 8) Haréndu.'  (17cd-18ab) 

ÒhesðkjegsUækêgklk% lfoeysÜojk%A18A 
du[kya uk[kya p dq#{ks=a x;k rFkk A 
bhémeçvaramahendräööahäsäù 

savimaleçvaräù //18// 

k a n a k h a l a à  n ä k h a l a à  c a  

kurukñetraà gayä tathä /

C) 1) Bhémeçvara, 2) Mahendra, 3) 

Aööahäsa, along with 4) Vimaleçvara, 5) 

Kanakhala, 6) Näkhala, 7) Kurukñetra 
37

and 8) Gayä  - that is the third secret 

(group of eight). (18cd-19ab) 

xqáesrÙk`rh;a rq ifo=e/kqu¨P;rs AA19AA 
LFkk.kqLo.kZk{kdkok|© Òæx¨d.kZd© ij© A 
egkdkykfoeqäs’k#æd¨VîkEcjkink%A20A 
guhyam etat tåtéyaà tu pavitram 

33. MV 5/11-15ab is quoted in TÄv ad 8/438-445 (437cd-445ab).
34.  Read patyäñöakam for pratyätmakam in accord with TÄ 8/441d. MV 5/16-17ab quoted in TÄv ad 8/204cd-

205ab (204).
35. According to TÄ 8/442 and 443 this is the secret group of eight secrets, whereas the following one is the group 

of eight great secrets.
36. MV 5/17cd-18ab quoted in TÄv ad 8/205cd-206 (205-206ab). It is paraphrased in TÄ 8/442abc (441cd-442a). 

In the TÄ this is called the Group of Eight Secrets (guhyäñöaka) and the following one the Group of Eight 
Great Secrets (mahäguhyäñöaka). 

37. MV 5/18cd-19ab quoted in TÄv ad 8/205cd-208 (205-208ab).
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adhunocyate //19// 
3 8s thäëusvarëäkñakäv  ädyau  

bhadragokarëakau parau /

mahäkälävimukteçarudrakoöyambar

äpadäù //20// 

D) Now the pure (group of eight) 

(pavitra) will be declared. The first two 

are called SthäÄu and Svarëa, the next 

two are Rudra and Gokarëaka, (then 

come) Mahälaya, Avimukteça, Rudrakoöi 
39

and Ambaräpada.  (19cd-20)

LFkwy% LFkwysÜoj% 'kadd.kZdkyUtjkofi A 
e.MysÜojekd¨Vf}j.MNxyk.Md©A21A

s t h ü l a ù  s t h ü l e ç v a r a ù  

çaìkukarëakälaïjaräv api /

maëòaleçvaramäkoöadviraëòachaga

läëòakau //21// 

40E) (The Rudras here are)  1) Sthüla 

(Gross), 2) Sthüleçvara (Lord of the 

Gross), and also the two, 3) Çaìkukarëa 
41(Conch Ears), 4) Kälaïjara,  5) 

Maëòaleçvara (Lord of the Maëòala), 6) 

Mäkoöa, 7) Dviraëòa (Two Testicles) and 
428) Chagaläëòa (Goat's Testicles).  (21) 

LFkk.o"Vdfefr ç¨äegadkjkof/k fLFkre~A 

nso;¨U;"Vda cq/k© dF;ekua e;k Ük`.kqA22A

s t h ä ë v a ñ ö a k a m  i t i  p r o k t a m  

ahaàkärävadhi sthitam /

d e v a y o n y a ñ ö a k a à  b u d h a u  

kathyamänaà mayä çåëu //22// 

This is said to be the group of eight 

immobile ones (sthäëu) which is 

located at the extremity of the ego. Now 

the group of eight types of divine beings 

(devayoni) (that reside) in the intellect 

is being declared. Listen. (22)

The Eight Types of Divine Beings 

in the Intellect

iS’kkpa jk{kla ;k{ka xkU/ko± pSUæeso p A 
rFkk l©E;a lçkt’s ka czkãe"Vefe";rAs 23A 

pa i çäcaà räkñasaà yäkñaà 

gändharvaà caindram eva ca /

t a t h ä  s a umy a à  s a p r ä j e ç a à  

brähmam añöamam iñyate //23// 

(The eight types of divine beings are) 

Piçäcas, Räkñasas, Yakñas, Gandharavas, 

as well those associated with Indra, so too 

Somas along with Prajäpatis, and 

Brahmäs who are considered to be the 
43eighth (type).  (23) 

38. Read -äkhyakäv for -arëäkñakäv.
39. MV 5/20 quoted in TÄv ad 8/209cd (209ab).
40. Abhinavagupta does not name this group of eight; he simply explains that it is the group of eight that resides in 

the ego. According to him, the previous four, from the inner group of eight onwards, reside in the elements of 
water, fire, wind, and in space of the subtle elements and senses, respectively.

41.  Kälaïjara is the name of a sacred mountain in Bundalkhand. It is the modern Kallinjer, which is considered to 
be a good place to practices austere devotion. It is also a name of Çiva.

42. MV 5/21 is quoted in TÄv ad 8/225cd-226ab. MS and the edition of the MV reads sthüleçvaraù for sthaleçvaraù. 
The reading in the MV is confirmed in TÄ 8/444a (444c) As Jayaratha glosses 'Sthüla' as Sthüleçvara, it is clear 
that he had this variant reading before him, which we may safely assume is the correct, original one.

43. MV 5/23 quoted in TÄv ad 8/227ab (226cd), MV KSTS reads in the last line iñyate for ucyate. Cf. SvT 
10/971cd-971ab, and above, 8/119-120. TÄ 8/225cd-228ab (225-227) is based on MV 5/21-23.
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The Group of Eight Yoga (Rudras) 

is within Fundamental Nature 

(pradhäna)

;¨xk"Vda ç/kkus rq r=knkod`ra Òosr~ A 
d`ra p oSÒoa czkãa oS".koa rnuUrje~ A24A
d©ekje©ea JSd.Bfefr ;¨xk"Vda rFkk A

yogäñöakaà pradhäne tu taträdäv 

akåtaà bhavet /

kåtaà ca vaibhavaà brähmaà 

vaiñëavaà tadanantaram //24//

kaumäram aumaà çraikaëöham iti 

yogäñöakaà tathä /

The Group of Eight Yoga (Rudras) is 

w i t h i n  F u n d a m e n t a l  N a t u r e  
44(pradhäna).  There the first is Akåta 

(Unfashioned), and (then) 2) Kåta 

(Fashioned), 3) Vaibhava (Magnifi-

cence), 4) Brähma and 5) Vaiñëava is 

after that, 6) Kaumara, 7) Auma, and 8) 

Çraikaëöha. Such is the group of eight 

Yogas. (24-25ab)

The Eleven Rudras who reside in 

the individual soul

iq#"ks okeÒhe¨xzÒos’kkuSdohjdk%AA25AA 
çp.M¨ ek/koktkÜp vuUrSdf’kokoFk A

puruñe vämabhémogra-

bhaveçänaikavérakäù //25// 

p r a c a ë ò o  m ä d h a v ä j ä ç  c a  

anantaikaçiväv atha /

In the same way (the eleven Rudras 

who reside) in the individual soul are 

Väma, Bhéma, Ugra, Bhava, Éçäna, 
45Ekavéraka, Pracaëòa, Mädhava, Aja,  

46
Ananta and Ekaçiva.  (25cd-26ab)

The Rudras in the Kaïcukas

Ø¨/ks’kp.M© fo|k;ka laor¨Z T;¨frjso p 
AA26AA 
dykrÙos ifjKs;© lqjiUpkUrd© ijs A 
,dohjf’k[k.Mh’kJhd.Bk% dkyekfJrk% 
AA27AA 

k r o d h e ç a c a ë ò a u  v i d y ä y ä à  

saàvarto jyotir eva ca //26// 

k a l ä t a t t v e  p a r i j ï e y a u  

surapaïcäntakau pare /

ekavéraçikhaëòéçaçrékaëöhäù kälam 

äçritäù ||27|| 

Krodheça and Caëòa are within 

Knowledge. Saàvarta and Jyotiñ should 

be known to be within the principle of 

Force (kalä). Sura and Païcäntaka are 

in the next one (i.e., Necessity). 

Ekavéra, Çikhoda and Çrékaëöha reside in 
47

(the principle of) time.  (26cd-27)  

44. MV 5/24a is quoted in TÄv intro to 8/238cd-241 (238-241ab).
45.  Read mädhavo 'jaç ca for mädhaväjäç ca which is clearly wrong.
46. MV 5/25cd-26ab is quoted in TÄv ad 8/301 (300cd-301ab).
47. MV 5/27cd quoted in TÄv ad 6/171cd-173ab (171-172).
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Lords of the Maëòalas reside in the 

Principle of Mäyä

egkrst%çÒ`r;¨ e.Mys’kkulaKdk% A 
ek;krÙos fLFkrkLr= okensoÒo¨öo©A28A 
,dfiaxs{k.ks’kkuÒqous’kiqj%ljk% A 
vaxq"Bek=lfgrk% dkykuylefRo"k%A29A 

m a h ä t e j a ù p r a b h å t a y o  

maëòaleçänasaàjïakäù /

m ä y ä t a t t v e  s t h i t ä s  t a t r a  

vämadevabhavodbhavau //28// 

ekapiìgekñaëeçänabhuvaneçapuraƒs

aräù /

a ì g u ñ ö h a m ä t r a s a h i t ä ù  

kälänalasamatviñaù //29// 

Those who are called the Lords of the 

Maëòalas reside in the Principle of Mäyä. 

They are 1) Mahätejas and the rest 

(namely) 2) Vämadeva, 3) Bhavodbhava 

(Born of Fettered Existence), 4) 

Ekapiìgekñaëa (One Brown Eye), 5) 

Éçäna (Lord), 6) Bhuvaneça (Lord of the 

Worlds), 7) Puraùsara (Foremost) along 

with 8) Aìguñöhamätra (Just (the 

measure of) a Thumb). They are as 
48

radiant as the Fire of Time.  (28-29) 

The Five world-orders in the 

principle of Knowledge

fo|krÙos·fi iapkgqHkZqoukfu euhf"k.k% A 
r= gkykgy% iow Z̈ #æ% Ø¨/kLrFkkij%A30A 
vfEcdk p vÄ¨jk p okensoh p dhRZ;rs A 

vidyätattve 'pi païcähur bhuvanäni 

manéñiëaù /

tatra hälähalaù pürvo rudraù 

krodhas tathäparaù //30// 

ambikä ca aghorä ca vämadevé ca 

kértyate /

The wise say that there are five 

world-orders in the principle of 

Knowledge. They are: Hälähalarudra 

(the Rudra called Poison), Krodha 

(Anger) is another, Ambikä, Aghorä 

and (the world) called Vämadevé. (30-

31ab)

The Worlds in the Remaining Pure 

Principles

ÃÜoj s fiouk|k % L; qjÄ¨j k Urk 
egsÜojk%AA31AA

49
éçvare pivanädyäù  syur aghoräntä 

maheçvaräù //31 // 

Within (the principle) Éçvara are 

the Great Lords (maheçvara) beginning 
50with Pivana and ending with Aghora.  

(31cd)

j©æh T;s"Bk p okek p rFkk 
'kfälnkf’ko© A 
,rkfu ldys iap Òqoukfu fonqcZq/kk%A32A 

raudré jyeñöhä ca vämä ca tathä 

çaktisadäçivau /

etäni sakale païca bhuvanäni vidur 

budhäù //32// 

48. MV 5/28-29 is quoted TÄv ad 8/299-300 (298cd-300ab).
49.  k, kh: bhuvanäni syur
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The wise know that these five 

world-orders are within (immanent) 

Sakala (Çiva), namely, Raudré, Jyeñöhä 

and Vämä as well as the two, Çakti and 

Sadäçiva. (32)

,oa rq loZrÙos"kq 'kre"Vkn’k¨Ùkje~ A 
Òqoukuka ifjKs;a la{ksiké rq foLrjkr~A33A 

evaà tu sarvatattveñu çatam 

añöädaçottaram /

bhuvanänäà parijïeyaà saàkñepän 

na tu vistarät //33// 

Indeed, in this way, one should know 

briefly, not extensively, that there are one 

hundred and eighteen worlds in all the 
51

principles.  (33) 

'kq)sukusu 'kq)îkfUr loZk.;fi u 'ka’k;% A 
loZekxZfo’kq)© rq drZO;k;ka egkefr%A34A 
ldykof/k la’k¨/; f’kos ;¨xa çdYi;sr~ A 
cqÒq{k¨% ldya /;kRok ;¨xa dqohZr 
;¨xfor~AA35AA 

çuddhenänena çuddhyanti sarväëy 

api na çaàçayaù /

s a r v a m ä r g a v i ç u d d h a u  t u  

kartavyäyäà mahämatiù //34//

sakalävadhi saàçodhya çive yogaà 

prakalpayet /

bubhukñoù sakalaà dhyätvä yogaà 

kurvéta yogavit //35// 

There is no doubt that when this 

(series of worlds) is purified, all (the 

other paths) are also purified. The 

great-minded one who is to purify all 

the Path should conceive union (yoga) 

within Çiva (for his disciple), (only 

after) having purified (them all right) 

up to (immanent) Çiva 'with parts' 

(sakala). (The teacher) who knows yoga 

should bring about union (yoga) for 

(the disciple) who desires worldly 

benefits, having (thus) meditated on 

(Çiva) 'with parts' (sakala). (34-35)

bR;s"k dhfrZr¨ ekx¨Z Òqouk[;L; es er% A 

ity eña kértito märgo bhuvanäkhyasya 

me mataù /

This, according to me, is said to be 

the path of the one called the world-

orders. (36ab) 

bfr Jhekfyuhfot;¨Ùkj s rU= s 
Òqouk/okf/kdkj% iape% AA 5 AA 

iti çrémälinévijayottare tantre 

bhuvanädhvädhikäraƒ païcamaù/5/ 

This is the fifth chapter of the 

Mälinévijayottara Tantra concerning 

the Path of the Worlds.

50. See above, 1/19cd-20.
51. Quoted in TÄv ad 8/437 (436cd-437ab).
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Table-2: The Worlds of Earth Tattva

Principles Forces Egg Size Worlds Rudras

Earth Nivåtti Brahmäëòa 100  16 Kälägni,   *Kälägni > Lokeça

  (Påthvyaëòa) crores Hells, Ananta >

    Netherworlds,  Vérabhadra

    Earth, Heavens 100 Rudras

     outside the Egg

* Kälägni, Küàäëòa, Narakeça, Häöaka, Bhütalapa, Brahmä, Muni and Lokeça

Table-1: The Distribution of the Worlds in the Forces According to the 

Svacchandatantra

Kalä Tattva Number 

 of Worlds

Nivåtti (Completion) 1: Earth 108

Pratiñöhä (Foundation) 24: Water to Root Nature 56

Vidyä (Knowledge) 7: Individual soul to Mäyä 27

Çänta (Quiescent) 3: Pure Knowledge to Sadäçiva 17

Çäntätéta (Beyond the Quiescent) 2: Çakti and Çiva 16

(Total: 224)

Table-3: Water to Prakåti

Principles Forces Egg Size* Worlds Rudras

Water to Prakåti Pratiñöhä Prakåtyaëòa  56 7 Groups of Eight

Water    8 Patyañöaka

     Lakuléça to Amareça

Fire    8 Guhyäñöaka Bhairava 

     to Hariçcandra

Air    8 Atiguhyäñöaka Bhéma 

     to Gayä

Space tanmätras    8 Paviträñöaka Sthänu 

& organs of action      to Vasträpada

Ego    8 Chagaläëòäñöaka

     Sthüla to Chagaläëòa

Intellect    8 Yonyañöaka

Prakåti    8 Yogäñöaka

* Tantrasadbhäva (translation 2012: 102) The extent of the Water principle is ten times that of Earth (which is 100 crores). The 

subsequent principles ending with Ego (ahaàkära) are ten times the size of the one that precedes it. The principle of the intellect is a 

hundred times that of the Ego, and Prakåti is a thousand times the size of the intellect.
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Table-4: Puruña to Mäyä

Principles Forces Egg Size* Worlds Rudras

Puruña to Mäyä  Mäyäëòa  28 

Puruña    11 Rudras Väma to Ekaçiva

Vidyä    2 Krodheça and Caëòa

Kalä    2 Saàvarta and Jyoti

Niyati    2 Süra and Païcänta

Käla    3 Ekavéra, Çikhin and Çrékaëöha

Mäyä    8 Mahätejas to Aìguñöha

* Puruñatattva is 10,000 times the size of Prakåti. Niyati is 100,000 times greater than Puruña, and the following four Kaïcukas up to 

Kalä are also that much greater in size than the preceding one. Mäyä is 10 million times greater than Kalä.

Table-5: The Worlds in the Pure Principles Çuddha Vidyä to Çakti

Pure Principles Forces Egg Size* Worlds Rudras
 Çänta Çaktyaëòa  18

Çuddha Vidyä   10 million times Mäyä    5  Halahalarudra 
     to Yama

Éçvara   10 million times Çuddha Vidyä   8

“Individual being is one with universal being”
— Swami Lakshman joo

When you put subjective in subjective state and 

objective in objective state, then it is not bondage. If 

you unite it with each other, then it is bondage. You 

must not unite it.”
— Swami Lakshman joo

```
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2
Païcastavé is an ancient  treatise 

consisting of five devotional hymns 

invoking Mahätripurasundaré, the 

'supreme Mother'. Traditionally, divine 

dynamics take five forms as cit-çakti, 

änanda-çakti, icchä-çakti, jïäna-çakti 

and kriyä-çakti. Cit is the ultimate 

reality symbolically represented as 

bindu and cit-çakti is the power of 
3awareness, illumination or knowledge.  

Änanda is the bliss of the Supreme, 

always present naturally. In other 

words, bliss is the nature of the 

Supreme. It is from änanda that 

creation evolves. Cit and änanda belong 

to the transcendental state of ultimate 

consciousness. Icchä denotes the 'will' of 

the infinite to appear as multiplied. 

This is the first spark denoted as 
4

camatkära  of the creational activity. 

Jïäna is the idea of creation (in mind), 
5since an idea is nothing but jïäna , 
6

therefore it is known as jïäna-çakti.  

Finally, projecting creation as appear-

ance (äbhäsa) is known as kriyä. This is 

7the external activity of creation.  This 

process of evolution is known as 

ñåñöikrama in which is seen one 

manifesting as many. This is also known 

as lélä, the divine play. But, for a sädhaka 

(an earnest aspirant), who finds himself 

as one amongst the many in the 

ñåñöikrama, the reverse process is more 

important. For, his goal is to attain 

oneness with the Supreme.  In order to 

achieve that goal samhärakrama or 

involution is the process. This being so, 

the Païcastavé adopts the reverse order 

– the samhärakrama – through its five 

hymns. 

The first, named Laghustava, is 

about kriyä-çakti. For, in the course of 

sädhanä – meditation on a particular 

object, recitation of mantra, or 

worshipping a particular image etc. are 

all considered kriyäs. In the Païcastavé 

(I.20) it is suggested that the three seed-

letter formula (first, second and third 

compound letter culled from the first 

three lines of the first verse of the 

Païcastavé  - An Embodiment of 
Knowledge and Experience –

1Deeply Rooted Tradition in Kashmir

– Dr. Advaitavadini Kaul –

1. This paper is based on my presentation made at the 15th World Sanskrit Conference held at Vigyana Bhavan in New 
Delhi from 5th -10th January 2012.

2. The earliest extant reference from Païcastavé (hereinafter Paï.) is quoted in the Sarasvatékaëthäbharaëa (chapter 5, 
p. 1174) of King Bhoja (ca. 1030-1050 CE) as an example of arthaguëa: lakñmévaçékaraëacürëasahodaräëé […]. Paï. 
III. 17.

3. prakäçarüpatä cicchaktiù. See Tantrasära (hereinafter TS) 1.5.
4. taccamatkära icchäçaktiù. See TS 1.5.
5. jïäna, meaning awareness or illumination, is the nature of the supreme consciousness.
6. ämarçätmakatä jïänaçaktiù. See TS 1.5.
7.  sarväkärayogitvam kriyäçaktiù. See TS 1.5.
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hymn) as AIM, KLÉM, SAUÙ be 

undertaken by the sädhaka in accor-

dance with Tantra tradition under the 

direction of a competent preceptor as 
8

given in Mantroddhäravidhi.  In the 

ägamic tradition this means of realiza-

tion is known as äëavopäya, because it 
9consists of external (physical) means.  

All forms of external worship, including 

rituals and yoga (at the initial level), 

come under this means. This is the stage 

of physical yoga. It is also called 

kriyopäya. In the context of Kuëòaliné 

yoga, äëavopäya is the realm of präëa-

kuëòaliné. It operates in our body as the 

life force (präëa). Präëa-kuëòaliné can 

be aroused in the body through the 

practice of präëäyäma coupled with 

dhyäna (meditation). This upäya is also 

known as bhedopäya because it involves 

difference (bheda) for using external 

means. Another connotation of this 

upäya is, for it being laghu-upäya also, 

thus confirming the title Laghustava.

The second, Carcästava, is about 

search after the truth (anveñaëa). This 

involves reflection (pratibimba), the 

means of fixing the mind on its object 

by concentration without the aid of 

articulate repetition of the formula. 

The secret of çäktanaya is imparted in 

the hymn through symbolism. These 

secret meanings are to be clearly 

understood so that sure clues are 

adopted for clear comprehension of the 

Supreme. Therefore, this hymn is about 

jïänopäya or çäktopäya. In this upäya 

one contemplates an idea by thinking it 
10over repeatedly.  Since this upäya 

involves thinking (vimarça), it is called 

çäktopäya. In this, one has to exert one's 

will (samkalpa) and make an effort 

(adhyavasäya) that finally becomes 
1 1spontaneous  (nirvikalpätmaka) 

activity. Thus, there is the necessity to 

repeat the idea again and again to fix it 

up in mind. As such çäktopäya is mental 

yoga. It is for this reason that the 

devotee - sädhaka prays to the supreme 

mother thus: “O self-effulgent power of 

Divinity! May my eyes always seek to 

visualize Thy true nature (tvadrüpa); 

may my ears constantly long to listen to 

Thy countless excellencies; may my 

mind invariably remember Thee; may 

my hands perpetually be quick for 

worshipping Thy feet; may my speech, 

every time, be busy in singing Thy 

praise. (O Mother!) may my exclusive 

devotion to Thee never be subdued in 
12any way”.  In the discipline of 

kuëòaliné, çäktopäya is the state of näda-

kuëòaliné; that means thinking in the 

right direction that brings certainty 

8. […] mantroddhäravidhir viçeñasahitaù satsampradäyänvitaù Paï. I.20. 
9. uccärakaraëadhyänavarëasthänaprakalpanaiù /
 yo bhavet sa samäveçaù samyag äëava ucyate //  See Tanträloka (hereinafter TÄ) 1.170. 
10. bhüyo bhüyo vikalpämçaniçcayakramacarcanät /
 yat parämarçam abhyeti jïänopäyam tu tad viduù // TÄ 1.148
11. abhimänena samkalpädhyavasäyakrameëa yaù /
 çäktaù sa mäyopäyo 'pi tadante nirvikalpakaù // TÄ 1.215
12. tvadrüpaikanirüpaëapraëayitäbandho dåços tvadguëa-
 grämäkarëanarägitä çravaëayos tvat samsmåtiç cetasi
 tvatpädärcanacäturé karayuge tvatkértanam väci me
 kuträpi tvadupäsan vyasanitä me devi! mä çämyatu Paï. II.27 
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(niçcaya) to the mind that one is really 

not bound. It is the stage of unity-in-

difference (bhedäbheda).

Ghaöastava, the third hymn, 

represents the icchä-çakti, i.e., the will 

of the Divine to create. In respect of the 

spiritual aspirant, it is the practise of 

experiencing spontaneous concentra-

tion which is gifted by Mahämäya. 

When çämbhavopäya, also known as 

icchäyoga, sets in, the preceding means 

of kriyä and jïäna are pushed to the 

background. It is the practice of 

visualizing the entire universe within 

oneself as the projection of one's own 

consciousness. As such, this is the state 

of unity (abheda). Unity with the 

universe is explained in Tantras in the 

following three ways: (i) “All this has 

spread from me” (ii) “All this is 

reflected in me” and (iii) “It is not 
13different from me”.  This is not an 

artificially created feeling. It comes as a 

spontaneous (nirvikalpa) realization. It 

is the level of spiritual yoga where one 

becomes egoless and feels the unity with 

all. This is the state of bodhakuëòaliné in 

which one overflows in universal love. 

This is the characteristic of liberated 

souls. The çämbhava state is elucidated 

thus (in the hymn): “They are blessed 

who virtually in abstract contemplation 

of Pärvaté, the daughter of the moun-

tain-king, appear as if intoxicated (or 

insane); as if oppressed with the 

influence of planets; as if swooning on 

taking the poison; as if caught in 

blinding pride; as if seized with long 

separation from the beloved and as if 

utterly distressed. Damsels with lovely 

eye-brows (i.e., faculties of the sense 

organs devoid of human passion) 

meditate on them constantly with pure 

devotion after casting off their 

deception of attachment to objectiv-
14ity.”  This is known as the highest 

1 5
m e a n s .  T h e  s u p r e m e  D e i t y  

(Mahämäyä) in this hymn is conceived 

as containing the whole universe within 

like an ocean in a pitcher, thus named 

Ghaöastava.

The fourth hymn, Ambastava, is a 

prayer to änanda-çakti (power of bliss). 

It delineates the blissful aspect of the 

benign Mother. This is considered here 

as the feminine aspect of nature, the 

motherhood in the universe, being the 

universal energy that brings all things 

into being. The supreme bliss is 

spontaneous and unconditional. 

Therefore, it is known as anupäya, not 

involving any human effort for the 

complete realization of ultimate reality 

i.e. parä-çakti. In this state, doing or 

achieving anything is irrelevant. It is 

the realm of anuttara (the transcen-

dence) .  In  hi s  Anut taräñ ö ikä ,  

Abhinavagupta describing the state 

13. matta evoditam idam mayy eva pratibimbitam /
 madabhinnam idam ceti tridhopäyaù sa çämbhavaù // (TÄ 3. 280)
14. unmattä iva sagrahä iva viñavyäsaktamürcchä iva
 präptaprauòamadä ivätivirahagrastä ivärtä iva
 ye dhyäyanti hi çailaräjatanayäm dhanyästa ekägratas
 tyaktopädhivivåddharägamanaso dhyäyanti väma bhruvaù (Paï. III.2)
15. tad asmin paramopäye çämbhavädvaitaçälini /
 ke 'py eva yänti viçväsam parameçena bhävitäù // (TÄ 3.288.)
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says: “Here there is no going anywhere, 

no applying of any technique, no 

contemplating, no meditating, no 

reciting (of mantra), no practicing 

anything, no making effort, nothing. 

Then what is the real thing to do?  The 

real thing to do is this: do not leave 

anything, do not take anything, take 
16everything as it is”.  Therefore anupäya 

means behaving completely in a natural 

way. The spiritual experience of this 

state is expressed in the hymn : “O 

Mother! While sprinkling the nectar of 

pure and perfect knowledge of reality, 

Thou, revealest Thy Divinity in the 

minds of the blessed by gracing them 

with extra ordinary means of realising 

the self as (i) ethereal consciousness 

(vyoma); (ii) transcendental conscious-

ness (bindu); (iii) immanent conscious-

ness (näda); (iv) consciousness of the 

form of crescent or nectar (indulekhä), 

(v) source of speech (vägbhavatanuù) 

and (vi) rosary of the alphabet 
17(mätåkä).

Sakalajananéstava is the final hymn 

to the sovereign creatrix. It is an 

invocation to cit-çakti, or samvit, 

represented by dimensionless bindu. In 

the Ägamic tradition, Consciousness 

(citi /samvit) is knowledge (jïäna) and 

activity (kriyä) in one. In real sense, self 

in Çiva and Çakti, in jïäna and kriyä or 
18

in prakäça and vimarça is one.  Both are 

identical in the same way as the sun and 

its sunshine. It is supreme intelligence, 

self-luminous, unaffected by time, space 

and causality (Kaviräj 1994: 212).  As 

already pointed out, in the tantric 

tradition cit and änanda are the svarüpa 

(nature) or svarüpa-çakti whereas, the 

triad of icchä, jïäna and kriyä is to be 

understood just as çakti (power). The 

creation at the levels of icchä, jïäna and 
19kriyä is a free extension (prasara)  of 

the supreme power (it is not an 

evolution). Sakala (in the title 

Sakalajanané) is the çakti, that pervades 

all categories of tattvas from çakti to 

påthvé. As kalä means the residual 

eternal digit of cosmic power that 

abides in fifteen digits as those of the 

moon. It is known as amäkalä - the digit 

of ämävasyä. Amäkalä in combination 

with pürëimä becomes ñoòaçékalä. In 

the tantric tradition ñoòaçékalä is the 

same as cit, samvit or viçvajanané (Kaul 

2001:235). Therefore, in this hymn the 

glory of Sakalajanané is summed up 

thus: “O Glorious Mother! The sun, the 

moon, the fire and other luminous 

bodies are just sparks of Thy beams of 

16.  samkrämo 'tra na bhävanä na ca kathä yuktir na carcä na ca /
 dhyänam vä na ca dhäraëä na ca japäbhyäsaprayäso na ca //
 tat kim näma suniçcitam vada param satyam ca tacchrüyatäm /
 na tyägé na parigrahé bhaja sukham sarvam yathävasthitaù  // (Anuttaräñmikä 1)
17. vyometi bindur iti näda iténdulekhä-
 rüpeti vägbhavatanür iti mätåketi
 niùñyandamänasukhabodhasudhäsvarüpä
 vidyotase manasi bhägyavatäm janänäm (Pañ. IV.3)
18. prakäçamätram yat proktam bhairavéyam param mahaù /
 tatra svatantratämätram adhikam pravivicyate // ( TÄ 3.1).
19. ätmaiva sarvabhäveñu sphurannirvåtacidvibhuù
 aniruddhecchä prasaraù prasaraddåkkriyaù çivaù (See Çivadåñöi, hereinafter ÇD) 1.2.
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light. That Thou art. Even para-

brahman, the all-perfect Çiva, is but a 

small spark of Thy infinite light of joy. 

This I believe. All the categories of this 

manifesting phenomenon emanating 

from Çiva to påthvé are contained in Thy 

three-dimensional activity. Yet, O 

Mother! Thou bloomest in the heart of 

Thy devotee. How wonderful! Thou art 

the sovereign creatrix, the cosmic 
20mother”.

In this way these five hymns of 

Païcastavé are no doubt the laudations 

of unparallel glories of Parä-Bhaööärikä. 

Her beauty, majesty, compassion, love, 

forgiveness and the like. But a deeper 

study also unfolds the concealed and 

luminous means, through which a 

sädhaka attains union with the 

Supreme. It is an exposition of 

kuëòaliné yoga, which is suggested 

should be followed only under the 

guidance of an able preceptor. 

Although the authorship of this stava is 

not certain, it is undoubtedly an 

inspired composition of a sädhaka of 

higher attainments in the çäkta 

tradition. It is embedded with the 

precious content of knowledge and 

experience. 

Akin to Kashmir Çaiva tradition, 

the mother worship forms an integral 

part of the tantric worship that has 

been followed in Kashmir since long. 

The traces of this tradition are visible in 

the ritual practices among the Kashmiri 

Pandit community even at present. 

Païcastavé, as noted earlier, invokes 

supreme power as Mahätripurasundaré. 

In this connection the Kashmiri family 

name 'Tiku' is connected with Tripurä 

because the tripuräpüjä is in practice 

among the descendants of 'Tiku' clan 

since past how many generations 

nobody knows. Tripurä is conceived as 

controlling the three worlds, viz. bhuù, 

bhuvaù and svaù corresponding to 

waking, dreaming and sleeping states at 

the levels of macrocosm and micro-

cosm. The festival of Tripurä is 

celebrated by the whole Kashmiri 

community in general on the fourth day 

of the bright half of the month of Mägha 

(Jan/Feb) as the birthday of the Tripurä 

Devé believed belonging to the 'Tiku' 

clan. One Tiku family in particular has 

been performing yajïa along with 

observing other rituals on this particu-

lar day on a large scale in which the folks 

belonging to Kashmiri Pandit commu-

nity from far and near would partici-
21pate.  The fourth day may have some 

connection with the four vidyäs 

mentioned in the çäkta-nayas as yajïa-

vidyä, mahä-vidyä, guhya-vidyä and 

ätma-vidyä through which parä-çakti 

becomes evident (Kaul 2001:268). In the 

yogic experience a sädhaka is said to 

have to cross the four states before 

attaining the ñoòaçékalä that is the state 

20. kaëäs tvaddépténäm raviçaçikåçänuprabhåtayaù
 param brahma kñudram tava niyatam änandakaëikä
  çivädikñityantam trivalayatanoù sarvam udare
 taväste bhaktasya sphurasi hådi citram bhagavati / (Pañ. V.29)
21. This 'Tiku' family lived in our neighbourhood in Kashmir. We would also visit there to pay our obeisance on this 

particular day of severe cold winter, till as late as 1989.
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of supreme consciousness. These four 

states are named as präsäda, mahä-

präsäda, parä-präsäda and präsädaparä 

(Kaviraj 1994: 209).

Païcastavé is one of the most 

revered and favourite stotras in practice 

among Kashmiris. One can hardly find a 

Kashmiri Pandit, be it a man or woman, 

who does not know or is not able to 

recite even a verse or two from this 

stotra. The practice of reciting this 

stotra has come down among the 

Kashmiris from very ancient times. In 

the tantric tradition çrécakra is 

conceived as universe at various levels. 

Human body is also conceived as 

çrécakra. And, in relation to cakras, çakti 

enjoys the prominent position. (Kaviraj 

1994: 207, 210-11). In the çäkta tradition 

of Kashmir, çrécakra is the symbolic 

representation of Mahätripurasundaré. 

In this connection it may be pointed out 

that in the Çrénagar city çrécakra has 

been conceived by our ancestors at the 

22spot known as Cakreçvara.  This is a 

hill that has been given other signifi-
23

cant appellations as Pradyumna Péöha,  
24and Hari Parbat or Çärikä Parbat.  

During early mornings the hill used to 

vibrate with the resonance of verses 

from the Païcastavé. Amongst a large 

number of visitors in general, the local 

visitors used to start their everyday 

regularly by taking a circumambulation 

(pradakñiëä) and sitting for meditation 
25around the hill.  Some sädhakas 

engaged themselves into the sadhana by 

following the degrees of the expansion 

of moon. This practice is known as 

candrakalä.

This practice had been going on 

since hundreds of years. The spiritual 

aspirants are said to have had great 

experiences while engaging themselves 

regularly in yogic sädhanä around this 

spiritually empowered hill. The details 

of just a few sädhakas can give the idea 

of the immanent spiritual power. 

22. devépéöham idam proktam çrévidyäyantram uttamam / 
 däridryaduùkhaçamanam kalau sarvatra siddhidam //   [Çärikämähätmya 2.36]
23. Çärikämähätmya records the etymologies of Pradyumna Péöha starting with the etymology of 'Péöha' as:
 äpädamastakam yävat sarvadevamayam yataù /
 péòanät pädaghätena tasmät péöhamudähåtam //
 devénämuddhåtam yasmät prakåñöam tejam uttamam /
 tataù proktam purävidbhiù péöham pradyumna saìjïakam //
 prakarñeëa dyutim yäti naro'tra vidhivadrtaù /
 tasmät proktam tu tantrajñaiù péöham pradyumna saìjïakam //
 prakarñeëa tu divyam vai jïänam atra labhennaraù /
 tasmät pradyumnakam näma prathitam péöham uttamam  //
 prayäté dyumnam sauram vai naro hy aträrcane rataù /
 tataù proktam maheçäni pradyumnam çikharam mahat //  [Çärikämähätmya 2.9-13]
24. çäraiçcikréda yasmädvai girävatra maheçvari /
 tasmät proktaù purävidbhiù çärikäkhyo girirmahän //
 çärébhütairdevagaëairdevébhyaçca tato mahän /
 tadä prabhåti prakhyäto gato vai çärikägiriù //  [Çärikämähätmya 2.7-8]
25. çåëu vakñye mahädevi rahasyam paramädbhutam /
 asya çaktisvarüpasya péöhasya paridakñiëam  //   [Çärikämähätmya 5.4]
 yadyacca  vibhavam loke yadyaddivyam mahatsukham/
 tattadäpnotyasaìdigdham çrécakrasya ca püjanät //  [Çärikämähätmya 5.78]
 tasmätsarvaprayatnena pujayenmaheçvarém /
 yantrarüpemahäcakre yäti sadäçivam padam //   [Çärikämähätmya 5.97]
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Madhavajoo Dhar was a great 

devotee of Cakreçvaré. He would pay his 

visit to Çärikä Parbat every morning 

without  fail. In the form of blessing, it is 

believed that the goddess was born as 

his daughter, in the year 1621 CE.  

Rüpabhaväné, as she came to be known 

later, is revered as the goddess by the 

whole community as up till now. Some 

of her experiences were recorded by the 

members of the Dhar family in which 

she was born and the collection is 

known as Rahasyopadeça. It is written in 

terse Kashmiri, the contemporary 

dialect. The descendants of this family 

read this collection privately with great 

devotion as a 'Secret Knowledge'. There 

are two special occasions when the 

reading of Rahasyopadeça takes place 

collectively. One is the birthday of Mätä 

Rüpabhaväné on Jyeñöha Pürëimä  

falling in (May/June). The other is the 

day of her çräddha, falling on the 

Saptamé of the dark fortnight of the 

month of Mägha (January/February). 

Also, the recitation takes place on the 

pitrpaksha çräddha day, normally falling 

in the month of September. Her 

çräddha day is commonly known as 

Sähib Saptamé, because Rüpabhaväné 

was married in the 'Sähib' family. Both 

the families - the 'Dhars' as well as the 

'Sähibs' observe vrata on both the 

occasions as refered to above.

Rüpabhaväné advocated search for 

the supreme within: “(Supreme is) all-

pervading, endless, self-effulgent, all 

powerful, the only reality - the supreme 

Çiva. A vision directed inwards is the 

sure way of reaching to the secret of 

releasing oneself (and) there only one 

can experience the exalted spiritual 
26

position”.

Pandit Krishnajoo Kär was another 

devout sädhaka of Çré Cakreçvaré. He 

lived during the late 17th century. A 

hymn to goddess Çärikä composed by 

him in Persian mixed with Sanskrit is 

illuminating. Here follows a specimen 

from the hymn: “Cakreçvaré your 

'abode' fulfils the needs of all, a beggar 

becomes a king. Oh! Such an enormous 
27

'abode'. My salutation to Çré Çärikä”.  

Pandit Krishnajoo Kär was the 

preceptor of Reshi Pér, who is said was 

taken under his tutelage at the behest of 

goddess Çarikä. The Mughal ruler  had 

conferred a title on Reshi Pér. It is said 

that he called himself 'Pér Pandit 

Padshah'. Getting enraged by such 

behaviour of him some people managed 

to send a report to the king. The king 

sent a call for the Pér. It is said, when 

Reshi Pér entered the court, the king 

was astonished to see him entering in 

riding on a lion. He immediately added 

a line (in Persian) to Reshi Pér's self-title 

as: har do jahän muçkil äsäì meaning: 

“(you are) capable of solving the 

obstacles of both the worlds (i.e., 

mundane as well as spiritual).”  Since 

then, all devotees invoke Reshi Pér's 

26. sahasra sarvatra vyäpé svahåth vicäryam
 bahubala sambähu ekatam svayambhü paramäkaré
 antarmukhé  dåñöi  nirväëa rahasya taté param gaté.     [Nirväëa daça çloké 1].
27. cakréçvarat häjat ravä säzad gadä rä pädaçäh
 väù väù ci lakñmé  thäpanä çré çärikä devé namaù.
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blessings by reciting this couplet up till 

now. Reshi Pér is said to have under-

taken vigorous yogic exercises. His 

çräddha is observed by the Kashimiris 

on the fifth day of the dark half of the 

month of Baisäkha (March/April) every 
28year.

It may not be out of place to make a 

mention of Lalleçvaré – the spiritual 

aspirant in the Çaiva lore during the 

14th century. She practiced the 

kuëòaliëi yoga and has poured out her 

experiences through the verses known 

as väk. These väks have come down 

through the word of mouth. Expressing 

her experience of kuëòaliné-yoga she 

says: “By practicing the yoga (kuëòaliné-

yoga) one whose (distracting) thought 

process stops for good, such blessed one, 

(after) getting firmly settled in (the 

state of) dvädaçänta maëòala (or 

äjïäcakra), attains the state of 

anähatanäda. Thus, recognising oneself 

as the Supreme, who should one 
29

worship !”

The Çäkta tradition is deeply rooted 

in the Kashmiri culture. It has been a 

living tradition. This is evident through 

the building of the Çäradä temple 

(existing only in ruins) in the village 

Çäradi (now in Pakistan occupied 

Kashmir) that was conceived as a Çakti 

Péöha symbolising jïäna-çakti. This has 

been an abode of great knowledge 

during ancient times. Ädi Çaìkaräcärya 

had a vision of Çakti at this spot. And, 

the Çärikä Parbat in Çrénagar symbol-

ises kriyä-çakti in the form of Çrécakra 

where sädhakas engaged themselves in 

meditation in order to achieve the 

higher state of spiritual attainment. 

They conceived the Çrécakra as 

Supreme Mother.

 It seems appropriate to conclude 

with a superb instance of the deeply 

rooted çäkta tradition in Kashmir - a 

Kashmiri lullaby composed in dialogue 

form between a mother and her child, in 

which the mother initiates her child in 

the lore of kuëòalini yoga for attaining 

the supreme consciousness : 

“(Son): O Luminous, O Sublime 

Mother! 

The Consciousness and the 

principle of creation embodied in each 

and every limb (in this Universe) - who 

knows this?

(Mother): The one with deep 

wisdom.

(Son): What does the wisdom 

provide?

(Mother): (wisdom provides) 

ascending horse (i.e., out hailing 

breath) (and) descending boat (in 

hailing breath) (i.e.  kuëòaliné-yoga).

In that very (boat) (I) came down 

towards (my) navel (näbhi). (reaching) 

28. The descendants of his family known as Pérs lived at Älékadal in Çrénagar, Kashmir. They have preserved Reshi Pér's 
wooden slippers 'khaòau' to which the devotees have been paying their reverence. Pérs have now shifted to Jammu 
since early 1990's and people continue to pay their reverence to the symbol of Reshi Pér and invoke his blessings now 
in Jammu.

29. dvädaçantamaëòala yas devas thazuy
  Näsika pavan anähat rav
 sa yas kalpanantiù caziy
 svayamadeva ta arcun kus.
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there came in contact with one - short 

and stout (but) motionless (kuëòalini). 

She gave me the power(energy). 

That (power) (I) supplied to the stalk 

(suñumnä-näòé). 

(by the effect of that power) the 

stalk became vibrant (awakened). 

(seeing this) the earnest seekers 

keenly observed me (and) the ignorant - 

laughed (at me).

(Son): Who is that (awakened 

soul)?

(Mother): That is the saviour of my 
30clan (my son)!”
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30. zün maj  züné aìgan aìgan ceth tai zév
 yim kas ganeya räy yas ganeya
 räyi kyah dyutuy khasvun  gur vasvanya näv.
 tath kyath vachus tün kunuy
 tati vuchum chaöuj maöuj mamnyäh
 tami dyutnam gyavthér suy lodum jajire
 jajér lajim natane  käv  lagim vuchane
 gaìöa lajam asne.
 Su kus?
 myon kola taruk!
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iRz ;fHkKk'kkL= ds egku vkpk;Z 
vfHkuoxIq r ikn us vius xFaz k rU=lkj ds uoe 
vkfgu~ d ea s f'ko] eU=eg's k] eU=’s k] eU=] 
foKkukdy] iyz ;kdy vkjS  ldy uke ds lkr 
iez krkvka s dh ppkZ dh gAS  ;gka 'kfäleors  f'ko 
çFke iez kRkk] lnkf'ko gh eU=egÜs oj] ÃÜoj gh 
eU=Üs oj vkjS  'k)q fo|k dks gh eU= Hkh dgk x;k 
gAS  bu pkj iez kRkkvka s dh x.kuk 'k)q  rÙoka s ea s
gkrs h gAS  iRz ;fHkKk'kkL= vkjS  ohj’koS  er ea s Hkh 
vk.ko] dkeZ vkjS  ek;h; uked f=foèk ey ekus 
x;s gAaS  buea s vk.ko ey ls vkor̀ i'kq ¼tho½ 
foKkukdy] vk.ko vkjS  dkeZ ey ls vkor̀ 
iyz ;kdy vkjS  rhuka s eyka s ls vkor̀ çk.kh ldy 
dgykrk gAS  ;g rhuka s v'k)q  iez kRkk gASa  bl 
çdkj ’koS 'kkL=ka s ea s lIrfo/k iez kRkk ekU; gASa  
ek;k ds vfèkdkj ls eäq  iyz ;kdy vkjS  
foKkukdy Øe’k% eU=] eU=Üs oj] eU=egÜs oj 
vkjS  f'ko in dks Hkh çkIr djus ea s leFkZ gAaS  ey] 
deZ vkjS  ek;k uked rhuka s eyka s ls vkor̀ ldy 
iez kRkk bl lla kj ea s gh ifjHkez .k djrs jgrs gAaS  
;gh gS l{a kis  ea s lIrfo/k iez kRkkvka s dh fLFkfrA

thoksa dh rhu voLFkk,¡
}Sroknh fl)kar’kSokxeksa esa lalkjh 

thoksa dh rhu voLFkk,¡ oÆ.kr gSaA muds uke 
gS & 1- dsoykoLFk] 2- ldykoLFk vkSj 3- 
veykoLFkA buesa ls dsoykoLFk tho viuh 
vukfndky ls pyh vk jgh efyu oklukvksa 
ds dkj.k bl lalkj esa HkVdrk jgrk gSA ;g 
iwjh rjg ls eksg ls xzLr jgrk gS] lkalkfjd 
Hkkoksa esa vaèkk cuk jgrk gSA blfy, ;g eqfä 
dh ckr dHkh lksprk Hkh ugÈA dyk ls i`Foh 
i;±r dsoy ek;k dh dykvksa ls iw.kZ :i ls 

vko`r gksus ls ;g dsoy dgykrk gSA ldy 
tho rhuksa eyksa ls vko`r jgrk gS] tSlk fd 
Åij crk;k x;k gSA bl ldykoLFk tho dks 
;g vkHkkl gksus yxrk gS fd eSa ijra= gwa] 
ijkèkhu gwa vkSj og bl caèku ls NqVdkjk ikus 
ds fy, lps"V gks mBrk gSA caèku ls eqfä ikus 
ds fy, iz;Ru’khy thokRek ij ls èkhjs&èkhjs 
f'ko dk frjksèkku&O;kikj ¼jks/k’kfä½ gVus 
yxrk gS vkSj vuqxzg'kfä mlh vuqikr esa 
çdV gksus yxrh gSA ;g vuqxzg O;kikj 
'kkL=ksa esa 'kfäikr ds uke ls tkuk tkrk gSA 
'kfäikr ls ifo= gqvk ;g tho ;ksx xq# ds 
ikl tkrk gS vkSj mlls nh{kk ysdj Hkxoku~ 
dh vkjkèkuk esa yx tkrk gSA ey&ifjikd 
vkSj deZlkE; dh fLFkfr vkus ij og vius 
fueZy Lo:i esa çfrf"Br gksdj fcuk fdlh 
fo?u&ckèkk ds f'kolk;qT; çkIr dj ysrk gSA 
;g veykoLFk tho bl rjg ls eqä gks tkrk 
gSA oLrqr% ns[kk tk, rks tho dh Åij oÆ.kr 
rhuksa fLFkfr;k¡ ldy tho dh gh gSA

lalkj dh dYiuk
v};oknh çR;fHkKkn'kuZ  ea s vKku dks 

gh ey ekuk x;k g]S  tks lla kj:ih vda jq  dk 
dkj.k g]S  vFkkrZ ~ bl vKku ds gh dkj.k vk.ko] 
dkeZ vkjS  ek;h; uked f=fo/k eyks a dh lf̀"V 
gkrs h gAS  v}rS oknh ’koS n'kuZ  ds vulq kj ey 
nOz ;kRed u gkds j Hkxoku dh LokrU«; 'kfä 
dk foyklek= gAS  Hkez j dhV tlS s vius vki 
dk’s k ea s c¡/k tkrk g]S  mlh rjg f'ko Hkh LoPs Nk 
ls ek= ØhMk+  djus ds fy, vKku ls vkor̀ gks 
tkrk gAS  ik#S "k ¼ikLaS u½k vkjS  ck)S  ds Hkns  ls ;g 
vKku nks çdkj dk ekuk x;k gAS  ikLaS u 

& oztoYyHk f}osnh &

lIrfo/k izekrk vkSj izR;fHkKk’kkL=
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¼vkRexr½ vKku ds dkj.k mldk Kku lhfer 
gks tkrk gAS  blh dks ;gka vk.ko ey dgk x;k 
gAS  bl vk.ko ey ds dkj.k ck/s k ¼Kku½ dk 
LokrU«; lekIr gks tkrk gS vkjS  fQj viuh 
Lor=a rk dk ckès k Hkh ugÈ jgus ikrkA ;g vk.ko 
ey gh dkeZ vkjS  ek;h; ey dk Hkh dkj.k g]S  
ftuds dkj.k bl lla kj dh dYiuk lkdkj 
gkrs h gS vkjS  fujUrj pyrh jgrh gAS

f'kok dk tho Hkko
Hkxoku~ f'ko vukfnck/s k] lodZ rr̀Z k] 

loKZ rk] fuR;ifji.w krZ Ìrrk] fuR;rk vkjS  
Lor=a rk uked N% x.q kks a ¼'kfä;k½as  ls lia Uu gAS  
tc viuh bPNk ls ;s vius ck/s k dks lda fq pr 
dj yrs s g]aS  rc vk.ko ey ls vkor̀ gks tkrs gAaS  
ml le; budh ek;k uke dh 'kfä çdV gkrs h 
gS vkjS  buds vukfnck/s k ij ijnk iM+ tkrk gAS  
f'ko dh lodZ rrZ` k uked 'kfä ds lda kps  ls 
dykrÙo dh] loKZ rk ds lda kps  ls fo|krÙo 
dh] fuR;ifji.w krZ Ìrrk ds lda kps  ls jkxrÙo dh] 
fuR;rk ds lda kps  ls dkyrÙo dh vkjS  
LorU=rk ds lda kps  ls fu;frrÙo dh lf̀"V 
gkrs h gAS  bl rjg viuh N% 'kfä;ka s dks lda fq pr 
dj f'ko gh tho cu tkrk gAS  ek;k ls fu;fr 
rd ;g N% rÙo "kVd~ pa dq  ds uke ls çfl) gAaS  
LokrU«; 'kfä ek;k dk blea s leko's k u djus 
ij dpa dq ka s dh l[a ;k ikpa  jg tkrh gAS

f}fo/k Kku vkSj vKku
bl pkxas s dks èkkj.k dj yus s ij f'ko gh 

tho ¼iq#"k¾i'kq½ fn[kkÃ nus s yxrk gSA bl 
n'kk eas og vius f'koLo:i dks Hkyw  cSBrk gSA 
blh dks ikS#"k vKku dgrs gSAa  dpa qdkas ls 
vko`r i'kq tc ifjfer izekRkk ds :i eas ^^eSa 
bl rjg ls bldks tkurk g*aw * ,ls k vè;olk; 
djrk gS] vgUrk ls bnUrk dh ;k=k ij py 
iMr+ k gS] rks ;g ckS) ¼cqf)xr½ vKku 
dgykrk gSA ik’ko lLa dkj ds gV tkus ij 

iq#"k iqu% vius f'koLo:i eas çfrf"Br gks 
tkrk gS] rks ;gh ikS#"k Kku dgykrk gSA 
viuh ifji.w kZrk dk fodkl gks tkus ij ^^;g 
lc dqN ejs k gh oSHko gS** bl rjg dh cqf) eas 
tc loZ= vgUrk dk vè;olk; mfnr gkrs k gS] 
bnUrk dk ykis  gks tkrk gS] rks blh dks ckS) 
Kku dgrs gSAa  ikS#"k vKku dh fuo`fÙk nh{kk ds 
}kjk gks tkrh gS] rks Hkh ikS#"k Kku dh mRifÙk 
orZeku 'kjhj ds ifjR;kx ds igys ugÈ gkrs h] 
D;kfas d bl 'kjhj dk vkjHa kd dkeZ ey rc 
rd cuk jgrk gSA ckS) vKku dh fuo`fÙk rks 
'kjhj ds jgrs gq, Hkh gks tkrh gSA 'kkL=kas ds 
Jo.k] euu vkSj fufn/;klu ls cqf)xr 
vKku ds fuo`Ùk gks tkus ij O;fä thoUeqä gks 
tkrk gSA nh{kk ds }kjk igys cqf)xr vKku 
dh fuo`fÙk gkrs h gS] vr% eqfä ds fy, ckS/k Kku 
gh çèkku ekuk tkrk gSA bldk vfHkçk; ;g gS 
fd nh{kk ds }kjk igys cqf)xr vKku dh 
fuo`fÙk gkrs h gS vkSj 'kkL=Jo.k vkfn }kjk 
lk/kd thoUeqfä n'kk rd igpqa  tkrk gSA 
blds ckn ikS#"k vKku dh fuo`fÙk gkrs h gSA 
lkèkd viuh f'koLo:irk dks igpku yrs k 
gSA blh dks izR;fHkKk–f"V dk mUehyu dgrs 
gSAa  rc og 'kjhj ds ifjR;kx ds lkFk gh vius 
Lo:i eas çfrf"Br gks tkrk gS] vius thoHkko 
dks NkMs d+ j f'koHkko dks çkIr dj yrs k gSA

Åij oÆ.kr ikS#"k vkSj ckS) Kku vkSj 
vKku ds Lo:i dks tkuus ds fy, ra=kyksd 
vkSj mldh O;k[;k ¼1-22&50½ ns[kh tk 
ldrh gSA

ca/k vkSj eks{k
iRz ;fHkKkn’kuZ  ea s cU/k vkjS  ek{s k dh dkbs Z 

okLrfod lÙkk ugha ekuh tkrhA ik#S "k vkjS  
ck)S  vKku ls vkor̀ i’kq vius dks c) ekuus 
yxrk gS vkjS  ik#S "k ,oa ck)S  Kku dk vkfoHkkoZ  
gkus s ij og vius dks lkla kfjd cU/kuka s ls eäq  
ekurk gAS  vKku:ih xfz UFk ls vkc) i’kq vius 
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dks cU/ku ea s iMk+  gvq k le> yrs k gS vkjS  xfz UFk 
ds [kyq  tkus ij og vius dks eäq  ekuus 
yxrk gAS  bl idz kj bl n’kuZ  ea s cU/ku vkjS  
ek{s k irz hfrek=lkj gAaS  ijekFklZ kj ¼’ykds &60½ 
ea s crk;k x;k gS fd ek{s k uke dk dkÃs  LFkku 
ugÈ gS vkjS  u blds fy, dgÈ tkuk gh iMr+ k 
gAS  vKku:ih xfaz Fk ds [kyq  tkus ij tks viuk 
futh Lo:i vfHkO;ä gks mBrk g]S  mlh dks 
ek{s k dg fn;k tkrk gAS  LoLoHkkolca kès ku 
uked xFaz k ea s crk;k x;k gS fd cèa ku] cèa ku dk 
drkZ vkjS  ck/a ku+ s okyk & bu rhuka s ea s ls fdlh 
,d dh Hkh dkÃs  okLrfod lÙkk ugÈ gAS  viuh 
ukuk çdkj dh dYiukvka s ls gh ;g lkjk txr 
cèa ku ea s iMk+  gvq k gAS

vfHkuo xqIr ds rhu LFkyksa dh leh{kk
çlxa o’k ge bruk crk nus k pkgrs ga S

fd geus ^r=a kxeh; èke&Z n'kuZ * ¼i-̀ 897½ ea s
vfHkuoxIq r ds er dh rhu LFkyka s ij vkykps uk 
dh gAS  ,dk'khfr inka s ds :i ea s os 
,dk’khfrind e=a  dks çLrrq  djrs gAaS  {kes jkt 
Hkh bUgÈ dk vulq j.k djrs ga S ¼ogh]a  i-̀ 
389&390½A blea s vkxeka s dk loa kn vifs {kr gAS  
blh çdkj ls vkgda kfjd lf̀"V ds çlxa  ea s
rtS l vkjS  odS r̀ lf̀"V dks yds j os [kVs iky 
¼l|kTs ;kfs r f'kokpk;½Z  ds er dh leh{kk djrs 
ga S ¼ogha i-̀ 417&418½A bl çlxa  dh Hkh ijh{kk 
vifs {kr gAS  l[a ;dkfjdk ¼dk- 25½ ea s lkfÙod 
vkfn x.q kka s ds fy, ftu çkphu 'kCnka s dk ç;kxs  
fd;k x;k g]S  mlds vkèkkj dh [kkts  gkus h 
pkfg,A egkHkkjr] ’koS kxe vkjS  l|kTs ;kfs r 
f'kokpk;Z us lkfRod ds i;k;Z  ea s rtS l 'kCn 
fn;k gAS  ;gh mfpr Hkh çrhr gkrs k gAS  ;gka 
vfHkuoxIq r us vkxeka s dk vudq j.k u dj 
lk[a ;dkfjdk dks vkèkkj ekuk gAS  Jhiow 'Z kkL= 
ds ftl opu dks mUgkuas s vius i{k ea s mn/~ kr̀ 
fd;k g]S  og okLro ea s [kVs iky ds er dk gÈ 
leFkdZ  gAS  blh çdkj eyçdj.k dh fVIi.kh 

ea s KkukKkuxr f}Ro ds çlxa  ¼ogh]a  i-̀ 333] fV- 
4½ ea s Hkh vfHkuoxIq r ds er dh leh{kk dh xÃ 
gAS  ogha i-̀ 325 ij fVIi.kh dh xÃ gS fd 
r=a kykds  ea s ogka dk Øe foijhr gks x;k gAS  og 
bl rjg fy[kk x;k gS fd ogka ¼i-̀& 140&141½ 
foKkukdy vkjS  ldy ds ckn iyz ;kdy dk 
Lo:i çfrikfnr gAS  r=a  ykds  foods  ea s ;g 
fo"k; vfèkd Li"V :i ea s foofs pr gAS  bu lHkh 
LFkyka s ij fo}kuka s dks fopkj djuk pkfg,A

tho vkSj txr~
bl çdkj 'kq) lafoRLo:i Hkxoku~ 

f'ko viuh LokrU«; 'kfä ds lgkjs viuh 
'kfä;ksa dks ladqfpr dj tho vkSj txr~ ds 
:i esa Hkkflr gksus yxrs gSaA mls fuR;] 'kq)] 
cq)] f'koLo:i ds vfrfjä tho vkSj txr~ 
dh Hkh oLrqr% dksÃ lÙkk ugÈ gSA bl çdkj 
çR;fHkKkn’kZu esa thokRek dh Hkh okLro esa 
dksÃ lÙkk ugÈ gSA tSls ge fdlh oLrq dks 
j[kdj Hkwy tkrs gSa vkSj muds fey tkus ij 
izlUu gks mBrs gSa] Bhd oSlh gh fLFkfr tho 
vkSj f'ko dh Hkh gSA varj bruk gh gS fd f'ko 
LosPNk ls viuh LokrU«; 'kfä ds lgkjs ek= 
yhyk djus ds fy, vius Lo:i dks Hkqykus dk 
ukVd djrs gSaA bl çdkj ;gka ;g lkjk 
LFkkojtaxekRed txr~ f'ko ds foykl ds 
vfrfjä dqN Hkh ugÈ gSA v};oknh 
çR;fHkKkn'kZu dk ;gh lkj gSA

thoUeqä
fu%Üokldkfjdk] loZKkuksÙkj vkfn  

'kSo’kkL=ksa esa crk;k x;k gS fd tks O;fä 
tkxznoLFkk esa viuh leLr bafæ;ksa ij 
fu;a=.k çkIr dj rq;kZoLFkk esa igqapk gqvk 
ÃÜoj dh Hkkouk esa yhu gks tkrk gS] ogh 
thoUeqä dgykrk gSA ,slk thoUeqä O;fä 
f'koe;h lw;Z dh 'kfä#ih fdj.kksa dh lgk;rk 
ls viuh Kku 'kfä ds lkeF;Z dks txk dj] 
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lkjs vkoj.kksa ls eqä gksdj leLr 'kfä;ksa ls 
laiUu Hkxoku~ f'ko dk lk{kkRdkj djus esa 
leFkZ gks tkrk gSA bruk gh ugÈ] og f'ko dh 
'kfä ls LQqfjr gks jgs fpnfpnkRed leLr 
txr~ dk] Hkxoku f'ko ds —R;iapd dk rFkk 
budh lgk;rk ls izkI; Hkksx vkSj eks{k dk Hkh 
vfèkdkjh cu tkrk gSA bl çlax esa ;g opu 
fo'ks"k :i ls voèks; gS fd tks O;fä midkj 
ls çlUu vkSj vidkj ls nq%[kh ugÈ gksrk] tks 
lHkh çkf.k;ksa ds çfr leku Hkko j[krk gS] ogh 
thoUeqä dgykrk gSA 'kkL=ksa esa crk;k x;k gS 
fd ,slk O;fä Lo;a rks eqä gks gh tkrk gS] og 
nwljksa dks eqä djus dh lkeF;Z ls Hkh laiUu 
gks tkrk gSA thoUeqä] thoUeqfä tSls fo"k;ksa 
ij ’kSo 'kkL=ksa esa foLrkj ls ppkZ gqÃ gSA 
ekuork dqN va'kksa esa Hkh budk vuqlj.k djus 
dk ç;Ru djsa] rks ,d gh tUe esa eqfäykHk 
djus esa og leFkZ gks ldrh gSA blds fy, 
vko';d gS fd lk/kd Åij oÆ.kr mik;ksa ds 
lkFk ’krjRulaxzg esa m)`r ¼i`"B 84½ 
fu%Üokldkfjdk esa oÆ.kr eu dh fof{kIr] 
xfrjkxfr] laf'y"V vkSj Loyhu uked pkj 
voLFkkvksa dk xaHkhjrk ls vuq'khyu djsaA

,d gh tUe esa eqfä
jkSjokxe esa crk;k x;k gS fd tSls 

çnhIr ofg~u esa rwyjkf'k dks Mky nsus ij og 
mldks tykdj Lo;a Hkh 'kkar gks tkrh gS] og 
iqu% u;k vkdkj ugÈ xzg.k djrh] mlh rjg 
e.My esa çfo"V gksdj nh{kk vkSj ea= dh çkfIr 
ds ckn nhf{kr O;fä iqutZUe xzg.k ugÈ 
djrkA ;g fLFkfr 'kkL=ksa esa vif'pe tUe ds 
uke ls oÆ.kr gSA ;g 'kCn viquHkZo dk i;kZ; 
gSA nh{kk ds nks O;kikj gS & ,d rks xq# ds 
}kjk f'k"; dks ea= dk nku vkSj nwljk f’k"; ds 
iz;Ru ls mlds eyksa dk {ki.kA eyksa ds {k; ls 
lk/kd deZlkE; dh fLFkfr esa igqaprk gS vkSj 
blds dkj.k lqUnksilqUn U;k; ls mlds iq.; 
vkSj iki vkil esa Vdjkdj {kh.kcy gks tkrs 

gSaA blds dkj.k ,sls lk/kd dk iqutZUe ugÈ 
gksrk] og eqä gks tkrk gSA gesa ;g Lej.k 
j[kuk gS fd çR;fHkKk'kkL= esa ^^nh{k;sr~ 
’oipkufi** bl opu ds vuqlkj iwjh ekuork 
dks nh{kk dk vfèkdkjh ekuk x;k gSA

efq ä ¼ek{s k½ ,d gh tUe ea s fey ldrh 
g]S  ;g fl)kra  ’koS 'kkL= ,oa o"S .ko] ck)S  vkfn 
lHkh rU=ka s ea s Loh—r gAS  voèkrw fl) ds 
HkfäLrk=s  ¼'ykds ] 30½ ea s crk;k x;k gS fd 
Hkkxonx~ hrk vkjS  egk;ku ck)S  er dh Hkh ;g 
ekU;rk gS fd vuds  tUeka s ds i;z Ru ds ckn gh 
efq ä fey ldrh g]S  Çdrq ’koS  er ea s rks ,d gh 
tUe ea s efq ä fey tkrh gAS  f'koèke]Z  f'koèkekÙZs kj 
vkfn ’koS  xFaz kka s ea s vkjS  çKkis k;ofu’p;flf)] 
xáq flf)] p.Mjk"s k.k rU=] Kkufl) tlS s ck)S  
r=a  ea s Hkh bldks ekU;rk feyh gAS  ;gka crk;k 
x;k gS fd ,d gh tUe ea s f’koRo vFkok c)q Ro 
dh çkfIr gks ldrh gAS  ;g rHkh lHa ko g]S  tc 
lkèkd lerk&–f"V dk vuiq kyu djrs g,q  
Hkkjr dh vkt dh lkekftd] èkkÆed vkjS  
lkLa —frd leL;kvka s dk lekèkku [kkts  ldAs  
les fs Vd èkekZ as ea s iuq tUZ e dk fl)kra  ekU; ugÈ 
gAS  [khz "V] bLyke vkfn èkekZ as ds vu;q k;h 
tUekra j ea s foÜokl ugÈ j[krAs  ,d gh tUe ea s
efq ä dk ;g fl)kra  mudh –f"V ea s Hkh dNq  
l'a kkès ku dj ldrk gAS  geus vius xFaz k 
^r=a kxeh; èke&Z n'kuZ * ds çFke Hkkx dh 
çLrkouk ¼i-̀ 13½ ea s dNq  l>q ko fn, gAaS  mu ij 
fopkj fd;k tk ldrk gAS

rkaf=d mikluk esa cgqr lkoèkkuh 
cjrus dh vko';drk gSA vuaxotz vkSj 
{ksejkt tSls ckS) vkSj ls ’kSo vkpk;ksaZ us dgk 
gS fd bl lkèkuk esa O;fä bl rjg ls izo`Ùk gks 
fd mlds fpÙk esa fdlh çdkj dk fodkj us 
vk,A fpÙk esa {kksHk ds mRiUu gks tkus ij] fpÙk 
ds papy gks mBus ij lk/kd lHkh çdkj dh 
flf);ksa ls oafpr gks tkrk gSA blhfy, flf) 
dk ¼eks{ky{eh¾f'kork½ vkdka{kh O;fä lHkh 
çdkj ds vkxzgkas dks NksM+dj vius fpÙk dks 
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bl lkèkuk esa vuqdwy cukus ds fy, mu 
lgt ¼LokHkkfod½ mik;ksa dk lgkjk ys] 
ftuls ;g papy fpÙk bl çdkj vius o'k esa 
fd;k tk lds] tSls papy ikjs dk 'kksèku djrs 
le; mldks xkscj esa lEiqfVr dj fLFkj dj 
fy;k tkrk gSA blds fy, ekfyuhfot;rU= 
ds yacs m)j.k dks vkSj fpÙk dh izHkkLojrk ds 
fy, ckS) ra=ksa dks ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

lkekU; turk dk Hkh midkj djus dh 
bPNk ls mRiynso us çR;fHkKk'kkL= dh jpuk 
dh FkhA mlds fy, mUgksaus ’kSokxeksa ds }Srokn 
dh txg v};okn dh] czãokn ds ek;kokn 
ds LFkku ij 'kfäokn dh] ckS)ksa ds {kf.kd 
foKkuokn ds LFkku ij fuR; LokRes’ojokn 
dh vius 'kkL= esa çfr"Bk dh FkhA èkeZ'kkL= ds 
xzUFkksa esa dfyoT;Zçdj.k ds varxZr Jqfr;ksa 
vkSj Le`fr;ksa dh vusd ekU;rk,a LFkfxr dj 
nh xÃ gSA vU; èkeZ dh dkykrhr ekU;rkvksa 
dks Hkh blh vkèkkj ij LFkfxr fd;k tk ldrk 
gSA lwQh lar blh çR;fHkKkn'kZu ls 
vuqizkf.kr FksA vkt blh –f"V dks ra=xkeh; 
lerk–f"V] 'kqf)&v'kqf) O;oLFkk] fofèkfu"ksèk 
ehekalk vkfn dk lgkjk nsdj rFkk tkfr vkfn 
ds nqjkxzgksa dks nwj dj] lÙkdZ vkSj LokuqHko ds 
egRo dks Lohdkj djrs gq, iwjh ekuork dks 
,d u;k lans'k fn;k tk ldrk gSA

fucèa k ds çkjHa k ea s geus lIrfoèk 
iez kRkkvka s dh ppkZ dh gAS  og blfy, fd 
çR;fHkKk'kkL= dk v/;rs l Lo;a thoUeäq  
fLFkfr ea s igpaq  dj u dos y lkekU; turk ds 
m)kj ds fy, gh ç;Ru'khy jgrk g]S  og vius 
f'koLo:i dks igpkuus ds fy, Hkh lrr 
i;z Ru’khy jgrk g]S  og iuq % Hkyq kos ea s iMu+ k 
ugÈ pkgrkA ftu çkjCèk dek±s ds dkj.k mls 
;g LFkyw  'kjhj feyk g]S  delZ kE; dh fLFkfr ea s
mu lcds fucyZ  gks tkus dh fLFkfr ea s vFkok 
lUq nkis lUq n U;k; ls muds vkil ea s Vdjkdj 
u"V gks tkus ij ldy tho iyz ;kdy fLFkfr 

ls Hkh Åij mBdj foKkukdy voLFkk dks 
çkIr dj yrs k gAS  ^^foKkudos yku"VkS 
ck/S k;kekl inq x~ yku*~ * ¼1-11½ ekfyuher ds 
bl opu ds vulq kj budks Hkxoku~ f'ko 
ck/S k'kfä ls lia Uu djrs gAaS  ;g ck/S k'kfä 
l|kTs ;kfs r f'kokpk;Z ds vulq kj cfq )xr èkeZ us 
gkds j i#q "kxr èkeZ gAS  vfHkuoxIq r ds ikLaS u 
Kku ls ge bldh ryq uk dj ldrs gAaS  bldh 
ryq uk ge ck)S  èke&Z n'kuZ  dh ckfs /k ls Hkh dj 
ldrs gaS vkjS  foKkudos y dh tuS  èke&Z n'kuZ  
ea s fuÆn"V dos yh lAs  bl çlxa  ea s l|kTs ;kfs r 
f'kokpk;Z dh ek{s kdkfjdk ds nks 'ykds  cykr~ 
gekjk è;ku vkd"̀V djrs gAaS  ;g gS os 'ykds  &

vUr%dj.ko`faÙk;kZ cks/kk[;k lk egs’oje~A
u idz k’kf;ra q ’käk ik’kRokféxMkfnorA~ 106A
f’kokd’Z kfänhf/kR;k lkeFkhdZ r̀fpnn’̀kkAA
f’koa ’kDR;kfnfHk% lk/kZ i’;R;kRek 
xrko`fr%AA199AA

 
;gka f}rh; 'yksd esa fuÆn"V fpÙk~ 

¼cksèk½ 'kfä ls laiUu lkèkd viuh bPNk ds 
vuqlkj 'kjhj çkfIr ds ckn f'koHkko dks çkIr 
dj ysrk gS] vFkok dkyoapu dh çfØ;k ds 
lgkjs blh 'kjhj esa jgrs gq, lnkf'ko Hkko esa 
fLFkr gks 'kkL=jpuk] 'kkL=ksins'k tSls 
yksddY;k.k ds dk;ks± esa fujr jgrk gSA varr% 
f'koHkko esa çfrf"Br gksus ij }Sr er ds 
vuqlkj mlesa f'ko ds loZKrk vkfn N% xq.k 
çknqHkwZr gks mBrs gSa vkSj çR;fHkKk'kkL= ds 
vuqlkj rks og Lo;a f'koLo:i dh çR;fHkKk 
ls laiUu gks mBrk gS & ̂ ^loksZ eek;a foHko%**A 
bl çdkj lIrfo/k izekRkk dk Lo:i èkkj.k 
djus okyk lkèkd u dsoy Lo;e~] vfirq vU; 
izekRkkvksa dh vH;qn; vkSj fu%Js;l~ dh çkfIr 
esa Hkh lgk;d cu ldrk gSA d'ehj dh ftl 
èkjrh ij bl çR;fHkKk'kkL= dk mUehyu 
gqvk] vkt ogka dh D;k fLFkfr gS\ D;k vkt 
dk çcq) ekuo bl ij fopkj djsxk\
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bruh ÅapkbZ
vkSj bruh cM+h Nk;k
cM+s&cM+s iÙks
fQj ,slh iq"V dk;k
fpukj ! rq>s
ioZrksa dh >hyksa us tk;kA
eUn ’khry vkSj lqjfHkr
nsonk# f’kor# dks
Nwdj tks vk;k
okr rsjh ckgksa esa Hkj Hkj
gqylk;kA
>hsyksa ds ty&fcUnq
deyksa dk e/kqj xU/k
ysdj og lka> izkr
ioZr ij mxs pUnz
lwjt dks ns vk;kA
dke cuk 
T;ksrh’oj
T;ksfr cuh ek;k
fpukj ! rsjs lax
eSaus f’kon’kZu ik;kA

blhfy, ;ksxh ls
dgk Fkk eSaus rc

vkRek dh ugha 
ugha bZ’oj
dh ckr djks
fpukj
ds ek/;e ls 
lksujaxh /kkuksa dk
Lo.kZ >jk djrk gS
,sls :ikUrj dk 
/khjs ls eeZ dgksA
ioZr ds eLrd ij 
dqY;k tks cgrh gS
mrjrh gS D;kjh esa 
dslj ls dfork dh
eqDr /kkj cgrh gSA
n`’; tgka dslj esa
ifj.kr gks tkrk gS
nz"Vk dk :Ik tgka
dfork cu tkrk gS
dslj vkSj dfork ds 
cU/ku dh ckr djksA
fpukj dh dFkk dgks
n’kZu lc jgus nks
/khjs ls gok ds lax 
izk.kksa dks cgus nksA

Jhuxj

& izks- jekdkUr vafxjl &

ÞdÃ vkpk;ks± dk dguk gS fd LiUn&dkfjdkvksa ds drkZ Jh olqxqIr 
th ds f'k"; Jh  dYyVkpk;Z Fks] Jh olqxqIr th ugÈ FksA ;g ckr 
ljklj x+yr vkSj vkèkkj&jfgr gSA ;fn ;g ckr lPp gksrh rks 
f'kolw=foe'kZuh esa Jh {ksejkt th dk dguk ÞLiUndkfjdkfHkÜp 
laxzghRokuÞ fujkèkkj vkSj vlR; gSA esjs xq#nso Hkh dgk djrs Fks fd 
LiUn&dkfjdk ds jpf;rk Jh olqxqIr gh FksAÞ

 & Lokeh y{e.k tw
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çkjafHkd dky ls gh euq"; vewrZ lÙkk 
dks ewrZ :i esa vkus dk vkokg~u nsrk vk jgk gS 
ftlls mlds O;kogkfjd thou dks rdZlaxr 
vkSj èkkj.k ;ksX; cuk;k tk ldsA Hkkjr dh 
vkxe&çèkku fopkjèkkjk us laHkor% bl fn'kk 
esa igy Hkh dh gS vkSj viuh ç;ksxèkÆerk ds 
cy ij mls foKku lEer cukus ij cgqr lk 
cy Hkh fn;kA ç;ksx&lkèkuk ds fy, Hkkjr ds 
euhf"k;ksa us ra= vkSj ;ksx dh fofHkUu i)fr;ksa 
dk vkJ; fy;kA ;ksx ds ekè;e ls ijk lÙkk 
ds xqgkfufgr vewrZ dsanzksa rd viuh igqap 
cukÃ vkSj ra= ds ekè;e ls mls euq";ksa ds chp 
mrkj ykus dk fujarj ç;kl fd;kA vkxfed 
fopkj 'kSyh esa ;ksx in dk vFkZ ijelÙkk ds 
lkFk tqM+uk gh lehphu yxrk gS fujksèk ugÈA 
vkSj ra= in dk vFkZ l`f"V ;k foÜo ds :i esa 
O;ofLFkr foLrkj dk vorj.k ;k fodkl 
djuk gh taprk gSA dk'ehjh f'kok};okn blh 
–f"V ls ,d eqëh esa fo’okRedrk dks vkSj 
nwljh esa ijklÙkk dh foÜoksÙkh.kZrk dks gLrxr 
djrk fn[kkÃ nsrk gSA "kMax;ksx vkSj ea='kkL= 
dk foLr`r fu:i.k f'kok};okn ds vkdj 
xzaFkksa esa loZ= miyCèk gks tkrk gSA

f'kok};okn dh lkèkuk e s a 
ekfyuh&fo|k ea=;ksx dk gh ,d çkekf.kd 
ekxZ gS tks gesa okX;ksx dh vksj ys tkrk gqvk 
oS[kjh o.kZekyk ls gksdj ijkokd~ rd igqapkus 
dk dke djrk gSA ra=kyksd ds çFke Hkkx esa 
gh vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr us dg fn;k fd lHkh 
'kSoh lkèkukvksa dk lkj f=d'kkL= gS rks 
f=d'kkL= dk lkj ekfyuh er gS & ^^rRlkja 
f=d'kkL=a fg rRlkja ekfyuherEk~**A leLr 

'kkL=ksa dk gh ekfyuh lkjHkwr gSA ekfyuh dks 
ysdj f'kok};okn ds cM+s&cM+s iafMrksa us cgqr 
lk xzaFk&fuekZ.k Hkh fd;k gS vkSj çopu Hkh 
gksrs gh jgrs gSaA Çdrq jgL; cuk gh jgrk gSA 
çLrqr ys[k bl ekfyuh fo|k ls FkksM+k ifjp; 
djkuk ek= gSA

laL—r ds fo}Ttu tkurs gh gS fd 
laL—r okd~; dk vè;;u vkSj vè;kiu ewyr% 
lkjLor lkèkuk gh gksrk gSA vr% ml çfØ;k 
ds pyrs oS;kdj.kksa dh çfr"Bk blfy, 
loksZifj jgh fd os 'kCnczãfor~ ;k okX;ksxfor~ 
ekus tkrs FksA vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr ds firk 
mPp dksfV ds oS;kdj.k rks Fks gh Çdrq vkpk;Z 
us Lo;e~ Hkh foo`frfoeÆ'kuh fy[kus ls iwoZ ;g 
nkok djrs gSa fd mUgksaus O;kdj.k'kkL= dh 
xgurk esa iw.kZ voxkgu djds lÙkdZ dk 
vkJ; ysdj viuh çKk dks bl jpuk ds fy, 
çLrqr fd;k gSA ;fn ge oSls Hkh 7oÈ 8oÈ 
'krkCnh ds vklikl ds laL—r lkfgR; dh 
igpku djsa rks ns[ksaxs fd mPpdksfV ds HkoHkwfr 
tSls ukVddkj Hkh vius dks vkSj vius iwoZorÊ 
okYehfd dks Hkh 'kCnczãfor~ gksus dk xkSjo 
çnku djrs fn[kkÃ iM+rs gSaA

Hkkjrh; bfrgkl dk ;g og le; Fkk 
tc tSu] ckS)] fl)kar ;k er viuh 
vpkj&ehekalk vkSj Kkuehekalk dks yksd esa 
çk—rksa vkSj ikyh tSlh yksd&Hkk"kkvksa ds cy 
ij vxzlj dj jgs FksA Hkk"kk ds laLdkj vkSj 
mlds rÙo n'kZu ij mudk dksÃ vkxzg Fkk gh 
ugÈA Çdrq ml le; Hkh czkã.k ijaijk 
vikS#"ks; oSfnd 'kCn ls ysdj ykSfdd laL—r 
'kCn&lkèkuk rd dk eq[kj LraHk cudj [kM+h 

& izks- jekdkUr vafxjl &

ekfyuh & ,d izLrkouk

¼iwoZ izksQslj vkQ dkfynkl ps;j ,oa v/;{k] laLd`r foHkkx] iatkc fo’ofo|ky;] paMhx<+½
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FkhA 'kCn vkSj vFkZ ds jgL;kRed lacaèk dks 
dkfynkl tSls egkdfo ̂okxFkZçfrifÙk* esa <wa< 
jgs Fks vkSj HkoHkwfr ok.kh dks vkRek dh ve`rk 
dyk ds :i esa ns[k jgs FksA okd~ dh blh 
ve`rk dyk us dk'ehj f'kok};okn esa ;fn 
ekfyuh fo|k ds :i esa vorj.k dj fy;k gks 
rks dksÃ vk'p;Z ugÈA

Çdrq ;g ekfyuh gS D;k\ blds Lo:i 
dk vuqlaèkku djus ij irk pyrk gS fd Kku 
vkSj fØ;k dks ,d lkFk èkkj.k djus dh {kerk 
us gh okd~ dks ekfyuh dk Lo:i ns fn;kA 
laL—r esa ey~ èkkrq èkkj.k djus ds vFkZ esa gh 
O;kdj.k ds nks x.kksa esa ifBr gSA blls ekfyuh 
in dh O;qRifÙk ls tks vFkZ fudyrk gS og gS 
^^eyrs èkÙks vkRefu foÜo:iEk~** vFkkZr~ tks 
vius esa foÜo ds l`f"V] fLFkfr] lagkj dks 
lesVdj j[kus dk lkeF;Z èkkj.k fd, gq, gSA 
okd~ dk ekfyuh ukedj.k djus ds ihNs 
d'ehj ds lân; fo}kuksa dh lkSan;Z&–f"V ds 
mUes"k dk Hkh irk pyrk gSA ekfyuh dks 
fHkUu&;ksfu dgus ds ihNs laHkor% laiw.kZrk ds 
mUehyu dh vksj iafMrksa dh –f"V jgh gSA 
mlesa Øe vkSj vØe nksuksa dk lkfgR; gSA 
vkpk;Z vfHkuo mlh dk vius jps gq, Lrou 
esa Kku djkrs gq, dg mBrs gSa &

ro p dkpu u LrqfrjfEcds 
ldy'kCne;h fdy rs ruq% 
fuf[kyewÆr"kq es HkonUo;ks 
eufltklq cfg%çljklq pA
vFkkZr~ ewÆr;ka pkgs cká; txr~ dh gksa 

;k esjs ekul txr~ dh] lc esa ,dkfUofr rks 
vkidh gh 'kkCnh psruk ds dkj.k gSA

d'ehj dk f'kok}; tgka ,d vksj 
ekfyuh dks vius vkxfed çLFkku dk çeq[k 
vkèkkjLrEHk eku dj pyk gS ogÈ iwoZekfyuh 
ds vfHkUu;ksfu Øe dh Øe&lkèkuk dks Hkh 
mruk gh egRo nsdj pyk gSA f'kolw=ksa ds 
çkjaHk esa gh ^^Kkukfèk"Bkua ekr`dk** lw= esa 

laiw.kZ Kkuksa dk vfèk"Bku ekr`dk&o.kZ&jkf'k 
dks dg fn;kA Çdrq dqN gh vkxs pydj 
^^i'kqekrj%** dh vksj Hkh lk/kd ds è;ku dks 
vk—"V dj fn;kA 36 rRoksa ds fu:i.k&Øe 
esa uhps ds Øe ds çekrkvksa dks i'kqekr`dkvksa 
ds çHkko esa thus okys i'kq çekrk ;k ldy 
çekrk dh laKk ns nh xÃA Çdrq gekjk ;gka 
vfHkçk; nwljk gSA ge pkgsa rks fl)ok.kh dks 
ekfyuh vkSj yksd Hkk"kkvksa ds o.kZØe dks 
ekr`dk o.kZ&jkf'k dg ldrs gSaA bl ekr`dk 
o.kZ&jkf'k ;k o.kZekyk dks ijk'kfä ds gh 
çfrfufèk ekudj f'kok};okn us Hkk"kk ds 
ek;h; vkSj vek;h; nks ?kVdksa dh ifjdYiuk 
dks Lohdkj dj fy;kA vr% ek;k ds jkT; esa 
ek;h; o.kks± ls vkSj 'kq) fo|k ds Åij 
vek;h; o.kks± dh Øec)rk ls lkjk okM~-e; 
O;ogkj pyrk gSA

çR;sd o.kZ dsoy èofu ek= ugÈ gS 
vfirq jax:i ;k vk—fr&fo'ks"k dks Hkhrj 
leksdj LQqfVr gksus okyh èkkrq fo'ks"k gSA 
nsf’kdsaæ nqokZlk ij'kEHkqefgEu%Lro esa o.kks± ls 
gh laL—r ds lHkh fØ;k èkkrqvksa dk mn~Hko 
ekurs gS a & ^^o.k s ZH;% èkkro%L;q% 
fofoèkinp;Lrn~HkoLrsu okD;Ek~**A mudk 
dguk gS fd bu o.kZ&ef.k;ksa dh lqfuf'pr 
la[;k ls gh Hkk"kk dk tks vifjes; lalkj cuk 
gS og gh euq"; ek= ds LokFkZ vkSj ijekFkZ dk 
Kku djkus okyk gksus ls mls gh ije f'ko dh 
ijk'kfä] ijkijk vkSj vijk ds :i esa Lohdkj 
dj mls ekfyuh ,oe~ laiw.kZ ea='kkL= dh 
Lokfeuh fo|k gksus dk loksZPp LFkku fn;k gSA 
ra='kkL= dh ijaijk esa ;g –<+rk ls Lohdkj 
fd;k tkrk gS fd "kMèo esa o.kZ dk çFke LFkku 
gSA o.kks± ds la?kê ls gh in ;k 'kCn dh rFkk 
'kCnksa ds la?kê ls ea= dh vfHkO;fä gksrh gSA 
ij'kqjke dYilw= esa ea='kkL= ds lanHkZ esa 
egRoiw.kZ fopkj djrs gq, dgk x;k gS 
^ ^ o . k k Z R e d k  f u R ; k %  ' k C n k % A  
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ea=k.kkefpUR;'kfärk**A d'ehj ds 
f'kok};okn esa 'kSoh çsj.kk ds mÙkjksÙkj Øe dk 
o.kZu djrs gq, vk.koksik; esa lekos'k ikus ds 
fy, o.kZ&è;ku dh çfØ;k dks lhèks rkSj ij 
Lohdkj djds 'kkäksik; Øe esa lekos'k ikus 
ds fy, ea=ksikluk dk vuq'khyu djus dh 
fofèk dh vksj ladsr dj fn;k x;k gSA 
'kkaHkoksik; esa ea= lgt gh 'kkaHkoh psruk esa 
ifj.kr gks tkrk gSA

mi;qZä Øe ds vuqlkj 'kSo;ksx esa 
;ksxh dks ijklÙkk ds vuqHko dh vfHkO;fä 
rhu Lrjksa ij gksrh gSA vius ewy:i esa og 
pSrU; ek= gh gSA ijkij fLFkfr esa ea= mldh 
lw{e vfHkO;fä gS vkSj ea= gh vij :i esa 
mldh ewÆr ds :i esa LFkwy nsg ;k ewfrZ cu 
tkrk gSA LFkwy psruk ls lw{e dh vksj vkjksg 
Øe esa vFkok dqaMyh&tkxj.k dh çfØ;k esa 
;ksxh ewykèkkj pØ ls ysdj vkKkpØ rd dh 
;k=k esa çR;sd pØ esa vUrekZr`dk U;kl ds 

}kjk o.kZekr`dkvksa dh xqIr 'kfä;ksa dks txkrs 
gq, folxZ dh Hkwfedk ls Çcnq rd vkSj fcUnq ls 
vèkZpaæ] jksfèkuh] ukn] uknkUr] 'kfä] O;kfiuh] 
leuk vkSj mUeuh n'kkvksa esa ls gksrk gqvk 
ijkgark esa ços'k djrk gSA vdkj ls gdkj rd 
dh bl ;k=k esa vuqLokj dks es: dk LFkku 
nsdj ekfyuh ekyk iw.kkZgark ds :i esa 
ijef'ko dk d.Bgkj cu tkrh gSA ml 
voLFkk dh f'kok};rk dks vkpk;Z lksekuUn ds 
Loj esa Loj feykrs gq, vkpk;Z mRiy dg 
mBrs gSa & 

;L;k fu#ikfèk T;ksrh:ik;k% 
f'kolaK;k

O;ins'k% ijka rka RokeEc 
fuR;eqikLegsAA 

¼f'ko–f"V 3 & eaxyi|A½
Øe’k%

Þ,d gh :i gS ogA ,d gh :iA fu.kZ; djus okyksa us gh 
bldks fcxkM+ fn;k gSA ;g v}Sr :i gS] ysfdu fu.kZ; djus 

okys dqN vkSj gh <ax ls fu.kZ; djus yxs gSaA They are 

responsible for this, ij Shaivism esa ;g ckr ugÈ gSaA 

Shaivism us lkQ+&lkQ+ crk;k gS fd ;g v}Sr ekxZ oLrqr% 
D;k gS\ njvly v}Sr ekxZ tks gS og ekxZ lHkh ds fy, gSA 

;g dksÃ [kkl religion ugÈ gS fd czkã.k gh bldks lh[k 

ldrk gS vkSj dksÃ ugÈA Actually it is meant for 

everybody. dksÃ Hkh gks] tks lalkj esa iSnk gks x;k gS] mlds 
fy, ;g v}Sr ekxZ gSA** 

 & Lokeh y{e.k tw ¼,d jsfM;ks HksaVokrkZ esa½
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jktkud dqUrd vkSj vfHkuoxqIr& 
iknkpk;Z nksuksa 'kSo FksA oØksfDr dqUrd vkSj 
vfHkuoxqIr us jl èofu dks çfrf"Br fd;kA 
Hkkeg dk lw= & ^^'kCnkFkksZa lfgrkS dkO;e~** 
dkO; ds Lo:i vkSj y{k.k lacaèkh vkèkkjHkwr 
?kks"k.kk gSA Hkkeg] mn~HkV] okeu] #æV lHkh us 
vius xzaFk dk uke ^dkO;kyadkj* gh fn;k gSA 
Hkkeg us vyadkj 'kCn dk dgÈ Hkh vFkZ ugÈ 
fn;kA okeu vius xzaFk dk vkjaHk gh & ̂dkO; 
xzkg;eyadjkr~* lw= ls djrs gSaA vyadkj D;k 
gS\ bl ij okeu dk mÙkj gS & lkSan;Ze~ 
vyadkj%A n.aMh us dgk & dkO;'kksHkkdjku~ 
èkekZuyadkjku~ izp{krsA Li"V gS fd vyadkj ls 
n.Mh vkSj okeu dk vk'k; dkO;'kksHkk vFkok 
dkO;lkSan;Z gSA vyadkj 'kCn ds bl O;kid 
vFkZ ds dkj.k gh Hkkjrh; dkO;'kkL= 
^vyadkj'kkL=* Hkh dgk x;kA laL—r 
dkO;'kkL= okLro esa dkO;lkSan;Z dh [kkst gSA 
vc ç'u gS fd miek vkfn vyadkj gS\ ugÈA 
okeu us Li"V fd;k & lkSan;Z gh vyadkj gSA 
tSls vkpk;Z jkepaæ 'kqDy us dgk & lqanj 
oLrq ls vyx dksÃ lqanjrk ugÈ] oSls gh 
vyadkj dkO;lkSan;Z ls i`Fkd ugÈ gSA fQj 
miekfn dks vyadkj D;ksa dgrs gSa\

^^miek vkfn bl lkSan;Z ds fuekZ.k ds 
fy, lkèkuhHkwr gSa] blfy, lkèku–f"V ls 
¼lkèku gksus ls½ & dj.k O;qRifÙk ls & mUgsa 
vyadkj dgk x;k gSA** ¼Hkkjrh; lkfgR;'kkL= 
x.ks'k «;acd ns’kikaMs] jktiky ,aM lUl] 
d'ehjh xsV] fnYyh i`- 7½ miekfn 
dkO;kyadkj ugÈ] mlds lkèku gSaA ckn esa 

vyadkj 'kCn dk vFkZ ladksp gqvkA og 
miekfn lkèkuksa ds fy, ç;qä gksus yxkA

;g lkekU; èkkj.kk gS fd Hkkjrh; 
dkO;'kkL= esa jl vkSj vyadkj dh nks èkkjk,¡ 
jgh gaSA oLrqr% gS ;g nksuksa dkO;lkSan;Z ds 
okpd gSaA dkO;'kkfL=;ksa ds le{k ukVî'kkL= 
dh pqukSrh FkhA vyadkj vkSj jl nksuksa ukVd 
dh pht FksA ukVî'kkL= esa jl dh fo'ks"k 
çfr"Bk gS] dkO;kyadkj dh Hkh ppkZ gSA 
dkO;'kkL= esa vkjaHk esa dkO;kyadkj 'kCn 
foosfpr gqvkA vyadkj 'kCn] tks lkSan;Z dk 
okpd Fkk] vkxs tc miekfn ds fy, ç;qä 
gksus yxk] rc dkO;lkSan;Z dh vfHkO;atuk ds 
fy, uÃ t:jr eglwl gksus yxhA èofu vkSj 
oØksfä dh [kkst blh fLFkfr dh nsu gSA 
dqUrd ds lkeus leL;k dkO;lkSan;Z ds ewy 
Lo:i dks dkO;'kkL=h; Çpru ds dsaæ esa 
çfrf"Br djus dh FkhA igys mUgksaus ;g Li"V 
fd;k fd os vyadkj xzaFk dk gh fuekZ.k dj jgs 
gSa &
yksdksÙkjpeRdkjdkfjoSfp«;fl);sA
dkO;L;k;eyda kj% dk·s I;iow kZ s fo/kh;rAs A2AA

nwljh dkfjdk esa os viuk ç;kstu 
Li"V djrs gSa & vykSfdd peRdkj dks 
mRiUu djus okys oSfp«; dks laiUu djus ds 
fy, fdlh viwoZ] dkO;fo"k;d vyadkj xzaFk 
dk fuekZ.k fd;k tk jgk gSA dqUrd vkjaHk ;gh 
ls djrs gSa & vyadkj 'kCn% 'kjhjL; 
'kksHkkfr’k;dkfjRokUeq[;r;k dVdkfn"kq 
orZrsA tSls 'kjhj dh 'kksHkk dh mR—"Vrk ds 

& izks- e/kqi dqekj &

jktkud dqUrd vkSj vfHkuoxqIr iknkpk;Z

¼izkpk;Z] ts-oh- egktu fMxzh dkWyst] ckycqtqZx pkSjhpkSjk] xksj[kiqj] m-iz-½

¼/ofu vkSj oØksfDr% dkO;lkSUn;Z dh izkS<+rk½
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fy, dM+s vkfn xgus dk ç;ksx fd;k tkrk gS 
vkSj ml dM+s vkfn dks vyadkj dgrs gSa] oSls 
gh 'kksHkk ¼dkO;lkSan;Z½ dh o`f) dh mRikndrk 
ds lk/kE;Z ds dkj.k y{k.k ls dkO; ds lanHkZ esa 
miek :id vkfn Hkh vyadkj dgs tkrs gSaA 
dqUrd dh lcls cM+h nsu gS dkO;lkSan;Z dh 
v[kaM lÙkk dh LFkkiukA tc ge vyadkj 
fdlh lkèku dks dgrs gSa] rks vyadk;Z ds :i 
esa dkO;oLrq jgrh gSA dqUrd us Li"V fd;k 
fd ;g foHkktu lqfoèkk ds fy, gSA ;fn 
vyadkj & vyadk;Z dks vyx dj fn;k tk,] 
rks dkO; dh lÙkk gh lekIr gks tk,xhA 
'kCnkFkZ & 'kCn vkSj vFkZ dh la;qä lÙkk 
vyadk;Z gS vkSj vyadkj gS fofoèk çdkj dh 
oØrkA oØrk;qä vFkkZr vyad`r 'kCnkFkZ gh 
dkO; gSA bl –f"V ls NBh& lkroÈ dkfjdk 
ns[kh tk ldrh gSA

vyad`frjyadk;Zeiksn~/k`R; foosP;rsA
rnqik;r;k rÙoa lkyadkjL; dkO;rkAA

vyadkj¾dkO;lkSan;Z dks okpd vFkZ esa 
çfrf"Br djrs gq, lkSan;Z dh ppkZ dks 
fodflr vFkZ esa çfrf"Br djus dk Js; dqUrd 
dks gSA ;|fi vius xzaFk dks vyadkj xzaFk dgus 
ds dkj.k ckn dh ppkZ esa dqUrd dks og egRo 
ugÈ feyk] ftlds os vfèkdkjh gSaA

dkO;lkSan;Z dks foospuk ds ewy esa 
LFkkfir djus okys nwljs vkpk;Z vkuUno)Zu 
vkSj vfHkuoxqIr gSaA ;gka vfHkuo xqIr dh ppkZ 
dh tk,xh] ftUgksaus viuh O;k[;k }kjk èofu 
fl)kar dks iw.kZ çfr"Bk fnyk;hA dqUrd ds 
lkeus tks çkFkfed ç'u Fkk ogh vkuUno)Zu 
ds lkeus Hkh mifLFkr FkkA ml le; rd ;g 
fopkj fLFkj gks pqdk Fkk fd 'kCn&vFkZ dkO; 
'kjhj gS & 'kCnkFkZ'kjhjUrkordkO;e~A 
vkuUno)Zu dh o`fÙk ds ^rkor~* 'kCn ij 
fVIi.kh djrs gq, vfHkuoxqIr us dgk & ;gka 
fdlh dh Hkh foçfrifÙk ¼fo#) vk'kadk½ ugÈ 

gSA èoU;kyksd vkSj ykspu esa Øe’k% 
dkO;lkSan;Z ;k pk#Roizrhfr dh foospuk dh 
xÃ gS vkSj miyCèk lkèkuksa dks vi;kZIr crkrs 
gq, èofu dh LFkkiuk gqÃ gSA Bhd ;gh i)fr 
oØksfDrthfore~ esa Hkh viukÃ xÃ gSA 
ykspudkj ds vuqlkj pk#Ro ¼dkO;lkSan;Z½ nks 
çdkj dk gksrk gS & Lo:iek=fu"B vkSj 
la?kVukfJrA ,d dk lacaèk miekfn vyadkjksa 
ls gS] nwljs dk ekèkq;Z vkfn xq.kksa lsA çfri{kh 
ds rdks± dks vkuUno)Zu vkSj ykspudkj 
vfHkuoxqIr us lqlaxr <ax ls j[kk gSA bl 
O;k[;k Øe esa vkuUno)Zu us Li"V fd;k fd 
èofu dk blesa varHkkZo ugÈ gks ldrk gSA 
vfHkuoxqIr us bls vUo;&O;frjsd fl) 
fd;kA blls ;g LFkkfir gqvk fd pk#Ro 
vFkkZr~ lkSan;Z dkO; dk vfuok;Z ?kVd gS] 
blds fcuk dkO; ugÈ gks ldrkA bl ij 
vk{ksid ç'u dj ldrk gS & ^^rks 
pk#Roizrhfr gh dkO;kRed gS] ;g vkidks 
Lohdkj djuk gksxkA** vfHkuoxqIr dk bl ij 
mÙkj gS & ^^fcYdqy Bhd! vkidk dguk gesa 
Lohdkj gSA bl laca/k esa rks gekjk vkidk dksÃ 
fookn gh ugÈA** ;Ppk sDre~ & 
pk#RoizrhfrLrfgZ dkO;L;kRek L;kr~ bfr] 
rnM~xhdqeZ ,oA ukfLr [kYo;a fookn bfrA 

Hkkjrh; dkO;'kkL= esa çkFkfed vkSj 
fof'k"V dk ç'u egÙoiw.kZ jgk gSA çkFkfed 
pht 'kCnkFkZ gSA og fof'k"V gksrk gS & oØrk 
ls] èofu ls ;k vU; foU;klksa ¼xq.k] 
vyadkjkfn½ lsA ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd 
dqUrd ds ;gka çkFkfed vkSj fof'k"V nksuksa dks 
,d:i djus dk ç;kl gS] rks vkuUno)Zu & 
vfHkuoxqIr ds ;gka çkFkfed ds fof'k"V :i 
dh foospuk vfèkd gSA dqUrd Li"V djrs gSa 
fd 'kCn vkSj vFkZ dh çfrLièkkZ ls gh lkfgR; 
dh je.kh; fLFkfr curh gS &
lkfgR;eu;k%s  ’kkHs kk’kkfyrka ifz r dkI;lkAS
vU;uw kufrfjDrRoeukgs kfj.;ofLFkfr%A17A 
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'kCn vkSj vFkZ esa dksÃ u rks U;wu gS] u 
vfrfjäA ;g lkeku çfrLièkkZ gSA fo'ks"k 
foU;kl vafxekA ;g foU;kl ̂'kksHkk'kkfyrk* ds 
fy, gSA ;gh lân; ds vg~ykn dk dkjd gS 
& ’kSo p lân;kg~ykndkfjrkA ;g vkg~ykn 
vykSfdd gSA ;gka prqoZxZ ds Qy Hkh vfrØkar 
gks tkrs gSaA ;g peRdkj tfur vkºykn 
dkO;ke`r gSA ikapoha dkfjdk esa gh dqUrd us 
dgk gS &

prqoZxZQykLokneI;frØe; rf}nke~A
dkO;ke`rjlsukUr’peRdkjks forU;rsAA

èofu dh fLFkfr fof'k"V dkO; ds lanHkZ 
esa O;ä gksrh gS & O;M~Dr% dkO;fo’ks"k% l 
/ofufjfr lwfnfHk% dfFkr%A oØksfDrthfore~ 
dh l=goha dkfjdk ls /oU;kyksd dh bl 
rsjgoha dkfjdk dk feyku djsa & 
;=kFkZ% ’kCnks ok reFkZeqiltZuhd`r 
LokFkkSZA
O;M~ä% dkO;fo’ks"k% l /ofufjfr lwfjfHk 
dfpr%AA

vFkkZr~ tgka vFkZ vius&vkidks vFkok 
'kCn vius vFkZ dks xq.khHkwr djds ¼çrh;eku½ 
vFkZ dks O;ä ¼vfHkO;ä½ djrs gSa] og 
^dkO;fo'ks"k* fo}ku yksxksa }kjk èofu dgk 
tkrk gSA bl fof'k"Vrk dk foU;kl 
vU;wukfrfjDrRoegk sgkfj.;ofLFkrs ls 
feyrk&tqyrk gSA ogka 'kCn vkSj vFkZ dh 
cjkcjh dh çfrLièkkZ gS] ;gka nksuksa [kqn dks 
xq.khHkwr dj ysrs gSaA ;g Hkh ,d rjg dk 
foU;kl gh gS] ftlls og vFkZ fo'ks"k vFkkZr 
èofudkO; dk çdk'ku gksrk gSA vfHkuoxqIr us 
^l* dh vius <ax ls O;k[;k dh gSA dkfjdk esa 
ç;qä l & ^^og & vFkZ vFkok 'kCn] vFkok 
O;kikjA /oufr ;k èouu djrk gS] ¼bl 
O;qRifÙk ds vuqlkj½ okP; vFkZ èofu gS] bl 
çdkj 'kCn HkhA ^/oU;rs* ¼bl O;qRifÙk ds 

vuqlkj½ O;ax èofu gS vkSj 'kCn vkSj vFkZ dk 
O;kikj ^èouue~*a ¼bl O;qRifÙk ds vuqlkj½ 
èofu gSA dkfjdk }kjk rks çèkkur;k leqnk; 
gh dkO;:i eq[;:i ls ^èofu* gS] ,slk 
çfriknu fd;k gSA** ¼èoU;kyksd% çFke m|ksr] 
i`- 104&05½ ;gka leqnk; :i ls èofu gS ;k 
ugÈ & bl ç'u dks NksM+ Hkh nsa] rks eq[; pht 
;g lkeus vkrh gS fd pk#rk dh o`f) esa 
lcdk foU;klA ;g pk#rk gh je.kh;rk dk 
eSnku gS & tgka 'kCn&vFkZ dh xfr;ka varr% 
dkO;lkSan;Z dh o`f) djrs gq, mls fof'k"V 
cukrh gSA ;g tks pk# dkO; gS] og yfyr 
vkSj mfpr lfUuos'k ds dkj.k gSA blh ds }kjk 
'kCnkFkZ :ih 'kjhj lkj:i esa lân;’yk/; 
vFkZ ds lkFk ç'kalk ikrk gSA vfHkuoxqIr 
^yfyr* 'kCn ds xq.k vkSj vyadkj dk vuqxzg 
¼lgk;dRo½ vkSj mfpr ls jlèofu dk 
thforRo crkrs gSaA vkuano)Zu ds 
^yfyrksfprlfUuos’kpk#.k% ’kjhjL;sdRek ---* 
çlax esa vfHkuoxqIr Li"V djrs gSa fd èofu 
xq.k&vyadkj ls i`Fkd gSA çfri{kh pk#Ro ds 
gsrq gksus dk rdZ nsrk gSA èofu ds fo"k; esa 
vkuano)Zu us Li"V fd;k gS fd & çrh;ekua 
iqj:inso oLRofLr ok.kh"kq egkdfouke~ ---A 
og izrh;eku vFkZ vfrfjä gSA tSls fL=;ksa esa 
^yko.;* tks rrr~ vo;oksa ls O;frjsd ¼i`Fkd½ 
:i esa Hkkflr gksrk gSA ;g çrh;eku gh vkRek 
dh Hkkafr lkj:i esa fLFkr gksrk gSA 
vfHkuoxqIr bldh fo'ks"krk dks LFkkfir djrs 
gq, rdZ nsrs gSa &/ousjkReLoLiRok)srqjfl) 
bfr nf’kZre~A u ákRek pk#RogsrqnZsL;sfr 
HkofrA muds rdZ gS & ̂^pk#Ro ds gsrq gksus ds 
dkj.k èofu xq.k vkSj vyadkj ls O;frfjDr 
¼i`Fkd½ ugÈ gS**] ogka ;g fn[kk fn[kk fn;k fd 
^èofu* ds vkReLo:i gksus ds dkj.k gsrq 
vfl) gSA vkRek 'kjhj ds pk#Ro dk gsrq ugÈ 
gksrk gSA vxj ,slk gks Hkh tkrk gS rFkkfi okP; 
esa O;fHkpkjh ¼vusdkfUrd½ gS] D;ksafd vyadk;Z 
gh vyadkj ugÈ gksrkA xq.kh gh xq.k ugÈ 
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gksrkA** ¼ogÈ i`- 454½ vfHkuoxqIr tks rdZ 
èofu ds i{k esa ns jgs gSa] mls dqUrd oØksfä ds 
lanHkZ esa ns pqds FksA ^oØksfäthfore~* dh 
rsjgoha dkfjdk esa dqUrd dgrs gSa &

’kjhja psnyadkj% fdeyadq#rs·ije~A
vkReSo ukReua% LdU/ka 
DofpnI;f/kjksgfrAA3AA

'kjhj gh ;fn vyadkj gS] rks fdl nwljs 
dks og vya—r djrk gS\ dgÈ Hkh 'kjhj gh 
'kjhj ds daèkksa ij ugÈ p<+rk gS] blh vkèkkj ij 
mUgksaus o.;Zeku oLrq ds LoHkko dks vyadk;Z 
dgk gSA vkuano)Zu dk çrh;eku fo'ks"k gSA 
ogh lkj vkSj vkRek gSA ysfdu og loZ= ugÈ 
ik;k tkrk & ^^ok.kh"kq egkdohuka** gh xkspj 
gksrk gSA dqUrd Hkh mls viwoZ ’kksHkfr’kkfyrk 
ls foHkwf"kr yksdksÙkj peRdkj ls ;qä crkrs 
gSaA og je.kh;rk lkSHkkX; ls dfook.kh dks 
çkIr gksrh gS &
;LekfRdefi lkSHkkX;a rf}nkeso xkspje~A
ljLorh leH;sfr rfnnkuha fopk;rsAA

tSls dqUrd 'kCn&vFkZ ds chp Li)kZ 
dh ckr djrs gSa] vkuano)Zu Hkh ekurs gSa fd 
'kCn vkSj vFkZ rRij gksdj O;aX; ds çfr fLFkr 
jgrs gSaA vyadkjkfn dh èofu ds lkFk ,d 
fLFkr gS & vax vkSj vaxh dh rjgA 
vfHkuoxqIr bldh O;k[;k djrs gq, crkrs gSa 
fd èofu dk okP;&okpd Hkko] vyadkj vkfn 
ls rknkRE; ugÈ gSA vfHkuoxqIr bls vkSj lw{e 
:i ls Li"V djrs gSa & og leqnk; ds eè; 
i`FkXHkko ls fLFkr gSA vFkkZr vyadkj] xq.k] 
okP;&okpd Hkko vkfn dk leqnk; rks gS gh] 
èofu mUgÈ ds eè; çèkku :i ls fLFkr gS & 
;=kfi ok rÙoa r=kfi /ouseZgkfo"k;RokUu 
rfUu"BRoesoA dqUrd dk Hkh dguk gS fd og 
dkO;lkSan;Z leqnk; :i 'kCn&vFkZ dh Li)kZ 
ls mRiUu je.kh;rk |ksfrr gksrk gSA dqUrd 
dk Hkh ekuuk gS fd ’kCnksa&vFkkssZa ds chp gksM+ 
yxrh gSA 'kCn dh Li)kZ 'kCn ls] vFkZ dh vFkZ 

lsA bl leqnk; :i Li)kZ ls vykSfdd 'kksHkk 
l`ftr gksrh gS &

--- lân;kgyakndkjh ijLijLi/kZ;k 
ifjLQqjfr] 
lk dfpn so foU;kl lEir ~  
lkfgR;O;ins’kkHkkx~ HkofrA

;gka ,d rF; mYys[kuh; gS fd 
vkuano)Zu ^vFkZ* dks çèkkurk nsrs gSa dqUrd 
'kCn&vFkZ nksuksa dksA dgÈ&dgÈ 'kCn ij tksj 
gSA ;g flQZ O;kogkfjd i{k gSA okLro esa 
nksuksa ds ;gka 'kCn&vFkZ ds ijLij lacaèk dk 
fo'ks"k laKku gSA dqUrd lajpukRed vfUofr 
ij tksj nsrs gq, dgrs gSa fd & vFkZ dk 
i;kZykspu fd, fcuk Hkh ¼vFkkZr fcuk vFkZ dks 
le>s gq, gh½ okD; dk foU;kl dh lkSan;Z :i 
laifÙk ds }kjk tks xhr ds ln`’k ¼rf}n½ 
lân;ksa ds ân;ksa dks vkg~ykfnr dj nsrk gSA 
vkuano)Zu dgrs gSa fd og vFkZ gS vkSj ml 
vFkZ dh vfHkO;fä dh lkeF;Z j[kus okyk dksÃ 
'kCn gSA dqUrd xhr ds leku * 
xhron~/k`n;kg~ykna & dgrs gSaA mèkj èofu 
LQksV :i gSA vkuano)Zu fy[krs gSa & izFkes 
fg fo}kalks oS;kdj.kk] O;kdj.kk& 
ewyRokRloZfo|kuke~A r p Jw;ek.ks"kq /ofufjfr 
O;ogjfUrA oS;kdj.k Jw;ek.k o.kks± ds fy, 
^èofu* ;g O;ogkj djrs gSaA vkuano)Zu us 
O;kdj.k dks lHkh foèkkvksa dk ewy ekuk gS vkSj 
OkS;kdj.kksa dks lHkh fo}kuksa esa eq[;A 
vfHkuoxqIr us LQksV vkSj èofu dk lacaèk 
crk;kA mUgksaus ?k.Vk ukn vkSj rnqijkar 
vu qj. ku l s bldh r qyuk dh 
^vuqj.ku:iksiyf{kr* O;aX; vFkZ ^èofu* ds 
uke ls O;og`r gSA Li"V gS fd dqUrd xhr dh 
lajpuk ds lgkjs ml lkSan;Z dks Li"V djrs gSa] 
vkuano)Zu&vfHkuoxqIr LQksV&èofu ds 
Jw;ek.k vuqjkx }kjkA

dguk u gksxk fd jpuk&çfØ;k vkSj 
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dkO;lkSan;Z ds mn~?kkVu dh ;g }a}kRed 
i)fr gSA nksuksa gh ’kSo FksA f'ko&ikoZrh ds 
Lo:i dk mikld gh dkO;lkSan;Z dh ,slh 
ijLijkf’y"V vkSj vfrfjä cksèkd O;k[;k 
dj ldrk gSA izR;fHkKk n'kZu dks f=d~ Hkh 
dgk tkrk gSA dqUrd dk lacaèk LiUn ls gS] rks 
vfHkuoxqIr dk izR;fHkKk lsA nksuksa ds fopkj 
,d gksus ij Hkh LiUn vkSj çR;fHkKk ds 
lkfgR; i`Fkd&i`Fkd gSaA çk;% nksuksa dks 
feykdj ,d gh esa j[kk tkrk gSA dqUrd dgrs 
gSa & inkFkZ dk ukuk çdkj ds èkeksaZ ls ;qä 
gksuk laHko gS] Çdrq mlds LoLiUn Lo:i dh 
fo'ks"krk ds dkj.k fo'ks"k vkg~ykn mRiUu gksrk 
gS & dkO;s ;% lân;kg~ykndkfjLoLiUn 
lqUnj%A mèkj vkuano)Zu us dgk & rkoso 
'kCnkFkks± egkdos% çR;fHkKs;kSA vfHkuoxqIr 
^çR;fHkKs;* dk vFkZ djrs gq, dgrs gSaa & 

d k O ; a  r  t k r q  t k ; s r  
dL;fpRizfrHkofrA vFkkZr dkO; rks dnkfpr~ 
fdlh çfrHkkoku~ ls mRiUu gksrk gSA os bldk 
vFkZ foLrkj lân; ds i{k esa Hkh djrs gSaA 
foÜosÜoj yksd ds le{k dfo & lân; ds 

oSHko fodkl dk ;g ekxZ gSA bl foospuk Øe 
esa ;g Hkh ,d rF; gS fd d'ehjh ’kSo n'kZu 
oLrqoknh çR;;okn ¼realistic idealism½ Hkh 
dgykrk gSA

lanHkZ xzaFk
1- /oU;kyksd% JhenfHkuoxqIriknfojfpr ^ykspu* 

lfgr% fgUnh O;k[;kdkj% vkpk;Z txUukFk 
ikBd] pkS[kEck fo|k Hkou] okjk.klhA

2- oØksfDrthfore~% O;k[;kdkj&Jh jk/ks’;ke feJ] 
pkS[kEck laLd`r laLFkku] okjk.klhA

3- vfHkuoxqir% x.ks’k «;a ns’kikaMs lkfgR; vdknseh] 
ubZ fnYyhA

4- Hkkjrh; lkfgR; ’kkL=% x.ks’k «;acd ns’kikaMs] 
jktiky ,.M lUl] fnYyh

5- fgUnh loZn’kZu laxzg% Hkk";dkj& MkW- mek’kadj 
’kekZ ̂_f"k* pkS[kEck fo|k HkouA

ÞHkSjo ra=ksa dks f=d dgrs gSaA ra= rhu sections esa foHkä gq, gSaA 

ra= tks gS og }Sr ra= gS] ftudks f'kora= dgrs gSa vkSj nwljs gSa 

#ærU= ;k }Srk}Sr ra=A v}Sr ra= HkSjo ra= dgyk, tkrs gSaA 

HkSjo ra=ksa esa bu leLr vU; ra=ksa dk Hkh lekos'k gqvk gSA blh 

fy, HkSjo ra= dks Þf=dÞ dgrs gSaAÞ
 & Lokeh y{e.k tw ¼,d jsfM;ks HksaVokrkZ esa½

```
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foÜofo}}js.;% vkpk;Z% vfHkuoxqIr% egku~ rRofon~]dforkÆddpwMkef.k%] u dsoya 
d'ehj'kSon'kZus rFkk p rU='kkL=s eeZK% çR;qr dkO;'kkL=L; egkeuh"kh] vUrLryLi'kÊ 
lkfgR;leh{kd% vfi cHkwoA vkpk;Z% laxhrKks·fi vklhr~] lEçfr vfHkuoxqIrL; fp=n'kZus Kk;rs 
;r~ ikÜosZ loZnk oh.kso rU=ok|a –';rsA d'ehjs.k Hkkjrk; çnÙks"kq viwoZef.k"kq 
vfHkuoxqIriknkpk;Z% vU;re%A laL—rok³~e;L; ewèkZU;fo}ku~ HkkjrL; fo|kewèkZfu dk'ehjs 
n'ke'krkC|ka ¼975&1025½ tKs A l% v"Ve'krkC|k% dkU;dqCtL; euhf"k.k% vf=xqIrL; dqyks}g% 
vklhr~A rL; firjkS ujÇlgxqIr&foeys vkLrke~ ;L;k% uke cºoknjs.k J);k p LoxzUFks"kq 
vkpk;Z% foeydyk ukEuk txzkgA

Looa'kkoY;k% o.kZua dqoZu~ vkpk;Z% Hk.kfr rU=kyksds &
rL;kUo;s egfr dks·fi ojkgxqIrukek cHkwo Hkxoku~ Lo;eUrdkys A
xhokZ.kflUèkqygjhdfyrkxzewèkkZ ;L;kdjksr~ ijeuqxzgekxzgs.k AA 

rU=kyksd] vkfàd 37 'yksd 53
rL;kRetÜpq[kydsfr tus çfl)ÜpUækonkrfèk"k.kks ujÇlgxqIr% A
;a loZ'kkL=jleTtu'kqHkzfpÙka ekgsÜojh ijeyadq#rs Le Hkfä% AA

rU=kyksd] vk-37- 'yksd 54
rL;kRetks·fHkuoxqIr br~ çfl)% JhpUæpwMpj.kkCtijkxiwr%A
ekrk O;;w;qtneqa fdy ckY; ,o nSoks fg HkkfoifjdeZf.k laLdjksfrAA 'yks-56AA

vfHkuoxqIrL; xq:.kka la[;k 20 i;ZUre~ vfLrA Hkkjrh;KkuijEijk;k% ,dks·fi dks.k% 
ukfLr ;= vkpk;ZL; xfruZ fo|rsA d'ehj'kSon'kZuL; prl`"kq 'kk[kklq dqy&Øe& 
LiUn&çR;fHkKklq vkpk;Z% vkIrxfrjso u vfirq LoHkk";S% LoxzUFkS% p ,rk% 'kk[kk% 'kSy'ks[kjs 
çfr"Bki;keklA Loxq:.kka rs"kka ikÜosZ vèkhrfo|kuka uke'k% LoxzUFks"kq çkI;rsA ;Fkk 
vèkZ«;EcderL; çèkkukpk;kZr~ 'kEHkqukFkkr~ dqy'kk[kk;k% fo|ka] Lofir`o;sZ.k ujÇlgxqIrkpk;kZr~ 
O;kdj.k'kkL=a] Hkwfrjktkpk;kZr~ czãfo|ka] Øe&f=d'kk[k;ks% fo|ka y{e.kxqIrkpk;kZr~] 
HkêsUæjktkpk;kZr~ èofuf'k{kka] HkêrkSrkpk;kZr~ ukVî'kkL=e~ vfèktxsA

;Fkk vfHkuoxqIro;kZ.kka xq#ijEijk vklhr~ rFkSo f'k";ijEijk·fi oo`rsA vkpk;ZL; 
çeq[kf'k";oxsZ {ksejkt& {ksesUæ&eèkqjkt;ksfxu% lfUrA b;eso ijEijk lqHkênÙk¼12 
'krkCnh½&t;jFk&'kksHkkdjxqIr&egsÜojkuUn&HkkLdjdaB çHk`fr vkpk;Zo;sZH;% vkpk;Z y{e.ktw 
o;Zi;ZUrek;kfr A nqHkkZX;o'kkfn;a Kkulj% :fi.kh ijEijk lEçfr u çpyekuk orZrsA

Lothoudkys foÜofo}UekU;% vfHkuoxqIriknkpk;Z% rU=&lkfgR;&n'kZufo"k;s"kq 
i¥~pk'knfèkdekSfydxzUFkku~ ]Vhdk% ]Lrks=kf.k p jp;keklA ;s"kq lEçfr Åui¥~pÇo'kfrifjferk% 
,o xzUFkk% miyH;UrsA HkjrukVî'kkL=L;ksifjfyf[krk *vfHkuoHkkjrh* O;k[;k] èoU;kyksdL;ksifj 
fyf[krk ykspuO;k[;k p xqIriknkuka laL—rlkfgR;s fo}TtuS% txfr eqäd.Ba tsxh;ekus 
vejdhÆrHkwrs —rh orsZrsA vfHkuoxqIriknS% —rk jllw=O;k[;k vfHkO;fäokn% ukEu% 

vkpk;Z% vfHkuoxqIr%
& gfjfiz;k &

ts,u;w
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dkO;'kkL=txr% eqdqVkyadkj%A vkpk;Z% HkkodRo&HkkstdRoO;kikj};a fuf"kè; vfHkO;fäokna 
çfr"Bki;frA l p *jlfu"ifÙk%* bR;L; jlkfHkO;fäfjR;Fk± Lohdq#rs A ,rUera p vkpk;ZHkjrL; 
ersukfi laxPNrsA l jla O;³~X;a euqrsAjlks O;¥~tu;k lân;a çHkko;frA vfHkuoxqIrL; 
erfena n'kZuewyRokr~] euksoSKkfudfpUruijRokr~ ;FkkFkZHkkosu jlfo'ys"k.kkPp v|Ros·fi loSZjso 
dkO;rRoKS% x`árs LohfØ;rs ç'kL;rs pA

vkpk;Z% u dsoya lS)kfUrdi{ks çR;qr xw<jgL;e;lkèkuki{ks·fi vkIrxfr% vklhr~A 
rU=lkfgR;s ijeka çflÇ) pjeka çfr"Bka p Hkteku% xzUFkjkt% rU=kyksd% d'ehj'kSon'kZuL; 
vkdjxzUFk% egkHkkjrfeo d'ehjL; leLrnk'kZfudèkkjk% LofLeu~ leko`R; txfr tuku~ 
vkyksd;fr çdk'k;frA rU=kyksds rL; lwDesf{kdk rU=txr% lkèkuk;k'p xw<xEHkhjrRoKkua 
lk{kkRdqoZUrh ljllqcksèkinkoY;ke~ vuqL;wrka foèkÙks A

;fngkfLr rnU;= ;UusgkfLr u rRDofpr~ brh;eqfä% rU='kkL=s rU=kyksdxzUFkjkt 
lUnHksZ·fi furjkeqjjhdj.k{ke%A fuxw<xºojrU=jktL; rU=kyksdL;So lkj:is.k cgq 
ljyfofèkuk tukuka lq[kcksèkk; vkpk;Zo;Z% rU=lkjefi jp;keklA ,oeso vkpk;Zo;kZ.kka —fr"kq 
ÃÜojçR;fHkKkfoeÆ'kuh] ÃÜojçR;fHkKkfoo`fÙkfoeÆ'kuh mHkkofi xzUFkkS mRiynsoL; 
ÃÜojçR;fHkKkdkfjdk;k% Vhds Lr%A ,oeso ekfyuhfot;okÆrde~] HkxoRxhrkFkZlaxzg%] 
cksèki¥~pnf'kdk] ijekFkZppkZ] ijekFkZlkj%] ijkÇ=f'kdk] ijkÇ=f'kdk;k%mifj fooj.k Vhdk] 
ijkÇ=f'kdky?k qo `fÙk%] i;ZUri¥~pkf'kdk] ?kVdiZjdqydfoo`fÙk%] vuqÙkjkf"Vdk] 
vuqHkofuosnuLrks=e~] HkSjoLrks=e~ ] nsgLFknsorkpØLrks=kn;% vkpk;Zo;ZL; çkS<ikf.MR;L; 
fud"kxzkok.k% lfUrA

vkpk;Z—fr"kq yqIrklq mRiynsoL; xzUFk=;k.kkeqifj Vhdk% & vtMijekFkZflf)%] 
ÃÜojflf)%] lEcUèkflf)% bfr A ,rs"kka xzUFkkuka ukekfu egsÜojkuUnL; egkFkZe¥~t;kZekEukrkfuA 
,oeso lksekuUnL; f'ko–"Vs% mifj vkykspuVhdk] fl)ukFkL; ØeLrks=L;ksifj Øedsyh Vhdk ] 
ekfyuh rU=L; iwoZHkkxefèk—R; vfHkuoxqIrsu iwoZif¥~pdk ukEuk —fr% —rk] vU;k% vfi 
if¥~pdk% fyf[krk% ija losZ·fi yqIrk%A bRFkeso vkxeksänk'kZfudijEijk% vfi foLe`rçk;k% ;klka 
j{k.ka vrhoko';dEk~AA

fgUnh lkjka’k
Hkkjr ds fo|kfufèk :ih d'ehj esa n'ke 'krkCnh esa tUes vkpk;Z vfHkuoxqIr egku~ 

nk'kZfud] laxhrK] dkO;'kkL=] lkfgR;] rdZ'kkL=] rU= ,oa d'ehj 'kSon'kZu ds eeZK FksA buds 
}kjk dh xÃ vkpk;Z Hkjr dh jllw=&O;k[;k vfHkO;fäokn uke ls dkO;'kkL= ds txr~ esa 
dkO;rRoKksa ds }kjk loZnk Loh—r ,oa vR;Ur ç'kaflr gSA ;s dsoy lS)kfUrd i{k ds gh ugÈ 
vfirq lkèkuktxr~ ds xqá jgL;ksa ds eeZK lkèkd Hkh FksA mUgksaus d'ehj ds leLr nk'kZfud 
èkkjkvksa dks ,oa rU= ds fuxw< xEHkhj jgL;ksa dks lesVus okys ,sls lo±d"k xzUFkjRu dh jpuk dh gS 
tks rU=kyksd uke ls leLr txr~ dks çdkf'kr dj jgk gSA mUgksus vius 20 xq#vksa dk] vkSj 
muls xzg.k dh xÃ fo|kvksa dk mYys[k vius xzUFkksa esa cMs vknj ds lkFk fd;k gSA vkpk;Z 
vfHkuoxqIr us dÃ fo"k;ksa ls lEcfUèkr 50 ls Hkh T;knk xzUFkksa dh jpuk dh gSA ftuesa ls lEçfr 
22&24 xzUFk gh miyCèk gksrs gSa 'ks"k yqIrçk; gSaA mudh —fr;ksa esa ls Hkjr ukVî'kkL= ij dh xÃ 
vfHkuoHkkjrh O;k[;k] èoU;kyksd ij ykspu Vhdk] rU=lkj] mRiynso dh ÃÜojçR;fHkKkdkfjdk 
ij dh xÃ ÃÜojçR;fHkKkfoeÆ'kuh ,oa foo`fÙkfoeÆ'kuh O;k[;k] ekfyuhfot;okÆrde~ bR;kfn 
muds çkS< ikf.MR; ds dlkSVh gSaA
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Continuing from previous issue of Malini, Malini is reproducing here  Acharya 
Kshemaraja’s “Spanda Nirnaya” in Sharda, with transliteration in Sanskrit, 
through a sequential presentation of the pages of the book which is in the Sharda 
manuscript. The manuscript is about 100 years old. We hope the readers will take 

advantage of this being presented in Sharda script. — Jai Guru Dev!

Spanda Nirnaya by Kshemaraja
(Serialized, Page-4/5)
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Sanskrit version

cgqopua vuqxzg–f"VdVkf{krk 'ks "kkuqxzkák·HksnçFkuk;A rfeR;usu ;nL; fu%

1- lkekU;Roefi èofura rRçFk;fr ;L;sR;èksZu A b&

2- g ijesÜoj% çdk'kkRek egknso% 'kCnjkf'kij&

3- ekFkZiw.kkZ gUrk ijke'kZlkjRokRlnSo vkuUn&

4- ?kuLQqjÙkkRedks Hk;folxkZjf.k ijk'kä~;kRed&

5- iw.kZLokrU«;Lo:i%A rr ,o fpRLokHkkO;knpy&

6- L;kfi JhHkxorLLokrU«;'kfäjfoHkäkI;'ks"k&

7- lxZlagkjkfn ijLijka niZ.kuxjoRLofHkÙkkos&

8- o Hkkfo;qä~;kufèkdkeI;fèkdkfeo n'kZ;Urh A

9- fdf¥~pPpyÙkkRedèkkRoFkkZuqxekRLiUn bfr vfHk&

10- fgrk A rsu HkxokUlnk LiUnrÙo l rÙoks uRoLiUn% A

11- ;nkgq% dsfpr~ vLiUna ija rÙofeR;soa fg 'kkUr&

12- Lo:iRoknuhÜojesoSrn~Hkosr~ A

(The Sanskrit version here may vary from other Sanskrit texts on the subject. This is due to the fact that the 
transliteration is made from a particular copy of the Sharda manuscript.)

(Transliteration to Sanskrit : Credit to Core Sharda Team - An NGO 
dedicated to Revival of Sharda)

— Jai Guru Dev

July 2023 - September 2023
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Ishwar Ashram Trust, Delhi would be conducting a 4 day workshop in 
December 2023, on “Ashtanga yoga in Kashmir Shaivism” as described by 
Shaivacharya Swami Lakshman Joo. It is being conducted at the Delhi ashram of 
the trust from the 7th December 2023 to 10th December 2023. Eminent scholars of 
Kashmir Shaivism will conduct the proceedings for the workshop. Registrations 
have started and those desirous of joining in can contact the trust for the same on 
iatdelhi@gmail.com. (See Back cover)

1.  Workshop 

News Folio News Folio News Folio 
Ishwar Ashram Trust-Delhi

Continuing with our recent tradition of having talks on and off line on 
important aspects of Kashmir Shaivism, Ishwar Ashram Trust organised a talk at 
the Delhi Ashram by Prof. Sthaneshwar Timalsina from the San Diego University, 
San Diego, California, USA. Prof. Timalsina is a well-known scholar on the subject 
of Kashmir Shaivism residing in the San Diego area of California and he spoke on 
“Global Relevance of Kashmir Shaivism in the 21st Century”. (See pictures in 
Centre spread) 

Sthaneshwar Timalsina obtained his Master's degree in 1991 from 
Sampurnananda University in Varanasi, India, and taught for several years at 
Nepal Sanskrit University, Kathmandu. He completed his PhD from Martin Luther 
University in Halle, Germany (2005) with a focus on the history of the philosophy 
of Advaita. His dissertation is published under the title, Seeing and Appearance 
(Shaker Verlag, 2006). Before joining San Diego State University in 2005, 
Timalsina taught at the University of California, Santa Barbara, and Washington 
University in St. Louis. His areas of research include classical Hindu, Buddhist, and 
Jain literature and philosophies with a specific focus on consciousness studies. His 
book, Consciousness in Indian Philosophy (Routledge, 2008) is a comparative study 
of Advaita and Buddhist understandings of the self and consciousness. Timalsina 
also works in the area of Tantric studies and his recent publications, Tantric Visual 
Culture: A Cognitive Approach (Routledge, 2015), and Language of Images: 
Visualization and Meaning in Tantras (Peter Lang, 2015), explore the cognitive and 
cultural domains of Tantric visualization. Timalsina has published over forty 
articles, book chapters, and review essays on religion, culture, literature, aesthetics, 
and philosophy. Timalsina teaches courses on Hindu, Buddhist, and Jain religious, 

2.  Online / Off line Talks
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philosophical, and literary traditions, and his teaching interests include 'Religion 
and Science' as well as 'Yoga Philosophy and Practice.' His current areas of research 
include theories of mind, with a particular focus on the cognitive aspects of 
recognition, memory, imagination, and emotion.  

We thank Prof. Timalsina for being with us and enlightening the attendees with 
his extensive knowledge in the subject.

Bhairav cave at Bheerwa, Kashmir, was recently made accessible by construc-
tion of an all-weatherstairway with the help of the local population around it, the 
Local government and Devotees of the Kashmir Shaivism philosophy. Bhairav cave, 
as most of us know,is supposedly associated with the Great Scholar Saint of Kashmir 
Shaivism, Maha Maheshwar Acharya Abhinavgupta.

The approach stair way to the Bhairav cave was inaugurated by the Deputy 
Commissioner and thrown open to public on August 9, 2023.

3. Bhairav Cave

July 2023 - September 2023
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“One who is alert, he can experience that state in the 

daily routine of life also.”
— Swami Lakshman joo
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Kashmir Shaiva Institute has taken up the renovation and refurbishment of the 
erstwhile upper Ashram of Shaivacharya Swami Lakshman Joo.  Used by Swami ji 
from 1934 to 1961, the property was mostly unused. The work has been started and 
once completed, the premises will be used for the various activities of the Institute. 
(See pictures inside Back cover)

May Swamiji Maharaj continue to shower his blessings on us all to complete this 
long overdue project. 

1.  The Upper Ashram 

Affiliate News FolioAffiliate News FolioAffiliate News Folio

Kashmir Shaiva Institute

Lakshman Joo Academy, based in Oregon, USA has been conducting weekly 
classes on-line for the Global seekers of Kashmir Shaivism and devotees of Swami 
Lakshman joo. Classes are conducted by Jhon Hughes, Dennis Hughes and George 
Barselaar ably supported by Shanna Hughes and Claudia. All are devotees of Swami 
ji and fully committed to letting the seekers know about what Swami ji preached 
about Kashmir Shaivism. Classes are held every Saturday morning Pacific time 
USA. 

1. On-Line Weekly Sangha 

Universal Shaiva Foundation, USA

Lakshman Joo Academy, USA is conducting a spiritual retreat from 1st to 12th 
October 2023, at the Ishaber Ashram, Srinagar, Kashmir. The retreat will include a 
4-day study on the foundation of Kashmir Shaivism along with gentle yoga, 
meditation as taught by Swami Lakshmanjoo, practices from the Vijnana Bhairava 
Tantra, studies of scriptures on grace and practice, discussions, Other days of 
retreat will be used to visit the various sites, in and around Srinagar, connected with 
the history of Kashmir Shaivism and temples etc. A day will be exclusively to attend 
the Mahasamadhi function of Swami ji, which falls on the 2nd of October , 2023 this 
year as per the Lunar Calendar.

2. 4 Day Retreat
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SHRADHANJALI

The trust is grieved to inform the passing 
away of a dear and close devotee of Swamiji, Shri 
Bansi Lal Kachru on September 9, 2023 in 
California, USA. Mr. Kachru was born on4 
January, 1931 in Srinagar and moved to Delhi 
early in his life for his studies. He retired in 1989 
as a Deputy General Manager in the 
Engineering wing of erstwhile Indian Airlines. 
After his retirement, he moved to work in a 
private company in the aviation sector in India 
until 2007. Later he moved to be with his 
daughter and son-in-law in Fremont, California 
who were by his side when he breathed his last.

He was blessed to have been introduced to 
Swami Lakshman Joo when he married Indra 
Zutshi, niece of Swami Lakshman Joo. A very 

unassuming and silent but devoted disciple, he would invariably be assigned the 
work of organizing local trips along with his brother-in-law late Girdhari Lal Kak ji, 
by Swami ji whenever he would be visiting Delhi.

Shri Bansi Lal ji was the brother of the well know Indian Airlines Captain M.K. 
Kachru. He is survived by his daughter Abha and son-in-law Arvind Nehru. By his 
actions and deeds, he profoundly touched the lives of all who crossed his path until 
his last days.

Forever inquisitive to learn new things from all walks of life and sharing the 
knowledge with others, Guru brothers & sisters will miss him dearly.

May Guru Dev grant him permanent peace and a place at His feet.

Jai Guru Dev.

Shri Bansi Lal Kachru

```
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ISHWAR ASHRAM TRUST New Delhi

S.No. Name Place

1. Sh Mirakhur CL Gurgaon 
2. Smt Kak Sharika New Delhi
3. Sh Raina Suresh  New Delhi
4. Smt Kaul Pamila 
5. Smt Veshin Neena New Delhi 
6. Smt Dhar Nita  New Delhi 
7. Smt Kaul Sunita  New Delhi 
8. Smt Bhan  Rakesh  New Delhi
9. Sh Dhar Vijay  New Delhi
10. Smt Kaul Dulari  
11. Sh Dhar JK  Gurgaon 
12. Sh Kak Yoginder  USA
13. Smt Kak Anshu  USA 
14. Sh Munshi Devinder  New Delhi
15. Smt Kaul Chetna  New Delhi
16. Smt Nehru Abha  USA 
17. Smt Bhat Lalita  New Delhi
18. Smt Taplu Dulari  New Delhi
19. Dr Bhan RK
20. Sh Kaul RK New Delhi
21. Smt Dhar Asha New Delhi
22. Dr Warikoo SK USA
23. Sh Dhar Vijay  USA
24. Sh Hughes John USA
25. Sh Monteeno Earnest USA
26. Sh Jalali JL 
27. Smt Jalali Raj 
28. Dr Jalali Shailender
29. Smt Jalali Reema
30. Smt Jalali Jyoti 
31. Smt Dhar Marlene 
32. Smt Dhar Preeti 
33. Ms Dhar Sulochna 
34. Ms Mishra Suchita  
35. Ms Mishra Shavi 
36. Sh Kaul Brij Nath  Noida 
37. Sh Sadhu RK New Delhi
38. Sh Bhat Vijay New Delhi
39. Sh Sadhu Rajeev  New Delhi
40. Sh Sumbly RL Faridabad
41. Smt Zutshi Renu New Delhi
42. Sh Dhar JL New Delhi
43. Col Kuda SN Noida
44. Smt Sapru  kaul Rama Faridabad
45. Sh Jalla Niviesh  New Delhi

S.No. Name Place

46. Sh Sanjeev Kaul 
47. Sh Toshkhani SS New Delhi
48. Smt Kak Rajni New Delhi
49. Smt Kaul Sumbly Arti Noida 
50. Sh Tiku KL  New Delhi
51. Dr Kaul  Gwalior 
52. Sh Aggarwala Mahendra  Jharkhand
53. Sh Bhan Sanjay  Noida 
54. Sh Chandrashekaran KM New Delhi
55. Sh Matu Bhushan   New Delhi
56. Sh Rakesh Narayan Dwivedi U.P
57. Smt Sadhu Veena
58. Sh Saxena Nisheet Udaipur 
59. Sh Kaul Kuldeep Gurgaon
60. Smt Kaul Aakanksha
61. Sh Kaul Pawan Delhi
62. Sh Kakroo CL Noida
63. Smt Raina Nixi Gurgaon
64. Sh Dhar Om Prakash Delhi
65. Sh Kaul Ramesh Faridabad
66. Smt Kaul Sushma Faridabad
67. Sh Kaul Ravi Kumar   Noida 
68. Col Kaul AK Noida
69. Sh. Khar Roop Krishan 
70. Sh. Razdan Makhan Lal Gurugram

Associate Life Members (as on 30 Sept 2023)

1. Sh Hiramath Prateek Bangalore
2. Sh Chaudary Arvind Kumar Jodhpur
3. Smt Bhan Nirmala Faridabad
4. Sh Dhar Autar Krishan      Greater Noida
5. Sh. Sabu Bhagwan Dass Delhi
6. Sh. Dhar Deepak Pune

Kashmir Shaiva Institute, Jammu
Members (as on 30 Sept 2023)

1. Sh Bakshi Anil Jammu
2. Dr Bakshi Veena Kumari Jammu
3. Sh Bakshi Madan Jammu
4. Sh Bakshi Arun Jammu
5. Sh Bakshi Aditya Jammu
6. Ms Bakshi Annapuran Jammu
7. Sh Buhlmann Thomas Switzerland
8. Sh Gonzalo Sucunza Spain
9. Sh Bhat Manesh Kumar Jammu
10. Smt Bhat Gauri Shori Jammu

LIFE  MEMBERS (as on 30 Sept. 2023)

Note: Discrepancies, if any, in the above list may please be brought to the attention of local ashram management.
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ALL FUNCTIONS TO BE OBSERVED BY THE ESTEEMED MEMBERS OF THE ISHWAR ASHRAM TRUST ONLY AS PER THE CALENDAR OF EVENTS
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ISHWAR ASHRAM TRUST
Founded by Shri Ishwar Swaroop Swami Lakshman Joo Maharaj

List of Publications - September 2023
(ENGLISH)  

S.No. Title Printed Book Discounted sale 
     Price in Rs. Price in Rs.

   By Swami Lakshman Joo - ENGLISH

1  Kashmir Shaivism (The Secret Supreme) 

 Indian Edition with Audio CD 700/-  500/-

2 Lectures on Principle and Discipline in Kashmir Shaivism 150/-  100/-

3 Shiv Sutras (Indian Edition) with Audio CD Set  700/-  500/-

4 Vijnana Bhairva - Manual on Self Realization (Indian Edition) 

 with Audio CD  700/-  500/-

5  Bhagvad Gita in the Light of Kashmir Shaivism Indian Edition 

 with Audio CD  1500/-  750/-

6 Festival of Devotion & Praise -Shivastotravali by Utpaldeva- 

 Indian Edition (with Audio CD) 1350/-  700/-

7  Abhniavaguptas Parmarthasara  500/-  350/-

8  Kundalani Vijnana Rahaysam 50/-  50/-

9 Mystery of Vibrationless Vibration in Kashmir Shaivism - 

 Vasuguptas Spanda Karika and Kshemarajs Spanda Sandoha  700/-  500/-

10  Light on Tantra – Abnivaguptas Tantraloka – Vol. 1, Chapter 1  1500/-  750/-

11  Light on Tantra – Abnivaguptas Tantraloka – Vol. 2, Chapter 2&3  1200/-  750/-

12  Light on Tantra – Abnivaguptas Tantraloka – Vol. 3, Chapter 4  1500/-  750/-

13 Magical Jewel of Devotion in Kashmir Shaivism (Stavchintamani)  500/-  350/-

14  Shaivacharya Swami Lakshmanjoo- A Brief Life Sketch  100/-  100/-

15  The Eight Limbs of Yoga (Ashtanga Yoga) in Kashmir Shaivism 200/-  150/-
16  Vatulnathsutrani 50/-  50/-

(HINDI/SANSKRIT)

1  Sri Gurustutih  500/-  400/-

2 Sri Samb Panchshika  200/-  150/-

3  Shivastotravali  600/-  400/-

4  Shivastotravali (Slokas only)  50/-  50/-

5 Trik Shastra Rahasya Prakriya (manuscript with Hindi transalation)  350/-  300/-

6  Panchastavi with Hindi transalation  400/-  300/-

7  SriKramanyapradipika  150/-  100/-

8. Tantraloka (First Ahnika) manuscript with Hindi transalation  50/-  50/-

9.  Stuti Chandrika  50/-  50/-

10. Snan Sandyopasana Vidhi with Gurugita manuscript in Sanskrit  50/-  50/-

11  Kshmerajas Pratyabhijnahrdayam  250/-  200/-

12. Parapreveshika 50/- 50/-
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Audio CD (English)
S.No. Title Printed Book Discounted sale 
  Price in Rs. Price in Rs.

1 Amriteshwar Bhairav Mantra (English) Rs.100/-  Rs.50/-

2  Bhagvad Gita (Abhinavaguptas Sangraha Slokas) Rs.100/-    Rs.50/-

3  Abhinavaguptas Bodhapanchadashika (English) Rs.100/-  Rs.50/-

4  Kshemarajas Parapraveshika - Set of 2 CDS Rs.200/-  Rs.100/-

5 Gunas, Devotion, Meditation & Grace Set of 3 Cds Rs 300/-  Rs 150/-

(HINDI)

1 Radio Interview on aspects of Kashmir 
 Shaivism & Kundalini Revealations (Hindi) Rs.100/-  Rs.50/-

(KASHMIRI)

1 Sri Tantraloka (194 Audio Lectures) MP3 Cds Rs.4000/-  Rs.2000/-

2 Sri Utpaldevas Shivastotravali (Selected Verses) Set of 4 MP3 CDs Rs.500/- Rs.250/-

3 Yams and Niyams in Kashmir Shaivism  Rs.100/-  Rs.50/-

4 Radio Interview on Aspects of Kashmir Shaivism (KASHMIRI) Rs.100/- Rs.50/-

5 Golden Lecture Series - I Meditation Rs.150/-  Rs.75/-

6 Golden Lecture Series -2 Panchastavi & 

 Selected Discourses at Haridwar  Rs.150/-  Rs.75/-

7 Golden Lecture Series -3 Amriteshwar Bhairav Mantra, Gurugita & 

 4 Schools of Thought in Kashmir Shaivism (KASHMIRI)  Rs. 150/- Rs.75/-

8 Stutikusumanjali Selected Verses (Kashmiri) Mp3 Rs. 300/-  Rs. 150/-

9 Maharthmajari Selected Verses (Kashmiri) Mp3 Rs 300/-  Rs. 150/-

10 Paratrmishika Selected Verses (Kashmiri) Mp3 Rs 150/-  Rs 75/-

11 Shiv Sutras MP3 CD (Kashmiri) MP3  Rs.300/-  Rs.150/-

12 Shirmad Bhagavagita (Kashmiri) MP3  Rs 200/-  Rs 100/-

13 Iswar Pratibhijnana Vimarshini - Selected Verses Rs 150/-  Rs 75/-

(SANSKRIT)

1 Sri Gurustuti and other Verses  Rs.200/-  Rs.100/-

VIDEO CD / DVD

1 Bhagwadgita in the Light of Kashmir Shaivism (Chapters 1-6) DVDs  Rs.2000/-  Rs.1000/-

OTHER ITEMS

1A Car Photo of Swami Lakshmanjoo 

 (DIVINITY GOLDEN ON MDF)  Rs.500/-  Rs.500/-

1B Car Photo of Swami Lakshmanjoo 
 (DIVINITY GOLDEN ON ACRYLIC)  Rs.500/-  Rs.500/-

2 Car Photo of Swami Lakshmanjoo Acrylic  Rs.100/-  Rs.100/-

3  Locket Acrylic of Swami Lakshmanjoo Rs.50/-  Rs.50/-

4  Potrait Photo of Swami Lakshmanjoo 
 A. SIZE 4" x 6" COLOUR  Rs.20/-  Rs.20/-
 B. SIZE 8" x 10" COLOUR  Rs.100/-  Rs.100/-
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MALINI
A Quarterly Publication of Ishwar Ashram Trust

Subscription Form

                                                                                                                       
Dated..............

To,
 The Circulation Manager
 Malini.

Kindly enroll me as a subscriber of Malini

 4 issues  H       S 8 issues  H       S 12 issues     H       S

Name .............................................................................................................................

Address.........................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................

Pin .............................. E-mail .......................................................................................

Tel (R) ......................................... Mobile .......................................................................

Subscription Rates (In India Rs. Only)
 1-Year (4 Issues) 2-Years (8 issues) 3-Years (12 issues)
Hard Copy           440          800       1000
Soft Copy (Email etc)            200           300         400

Payment Details
Cheque/Cash/DD (No.) ...................................................... Date ...................................

Bank ................................................................................... Amount ..............................

Signature
Note:
1. All Cheques/DD to be in favour of "Ishwar Ashram Trust" payable at Delhi.
2.  For subscription and any related correspondence, please  contact (i) the Circulation Manager, 

Malini, Ishwar Ashram Trust; R-5, Pocket-D, Sarita Vihar, New Delhi-110 076 
3. E-mail: iatdelhi@gmail.com Tel. 011-46510784 
4. Whatsapp message: 9810143231, 9971846637
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